
OirFKBEM'KA OF OPIMON. 

-he vagaries and the discordances in hu* 
. V belief and practice constitute an inter- 
ing cliapter in human history. The con- 

'n opinion are doubtless somewhat like 
tatioDS of the ocean—nature’s means 

- ntaining conservatism, and for the 
tion of stagnation and corruption, 

» vof the rarest things in the world is 
^ Mple whose opinion—whose creed aud 

'■fX practices—coincide in all features. It 
jfuch easier to Hud two faces and two fig- 

• •' , identical in appearance. Diversity 
contrariety seem to be well established 

.. and conditions in the human family, 
■**re is no standard or type to wliich the 

lafCaaian especially conforms in all parti- 
«t rs. A Mild B may agree precisely in 

i «y thing else, yot they may differ widely 
•ligious matters. (!and i) may fraternize 

.iiy on ninety-nine points, yet go to war 
rto law about another. We imve seen 

Miss E turn up her nose in horror and dis- 
gust at what Miss F thouglit was in per- 
fectly good taste and in the liiglit of fashion. 

The creed and the colt—tlie fashion and 
le foible—the taste and tlie talk of more 
mil half the world arc, strange to say, but 
le development and expression of liuman 

1 pinion. What is truth ami beauty and 
* cyle in one may be tlic reverse, may be error 
i ml abomination, in someone else. What 

'■ is liappiness in one class inay be misery in 
\ another; what is sweet to one may be bitter 
: laild repulsive to others ; what is life to this 
I my be death to that. Nature —or Provi- 

snee—iu her wise adaptations—lias en- 
I wed the human family with sucli variety, 
’ • ^(liasimUar perceptions and tastes or 
j .^that there is found an ideal for each 
j Tery eye and every fancy and every 
I .•under the sun. 

./die people nurse their individual opin- 
; in very defiance of the rest of mankind, 

j .rfpicuous historic examples are abund- 
' - Wc arc tobl tliat the great philosopher 

genes lived in a tub. Alexander in the 
^;ndor of his fame sought to pay him 

! iirt ; yet the only favor asked by the 
dlosopher was tlie absence of the 
itrrior—Diogenes simply retpiested the in- 
•uder to get out of his light. Perliaps, after 
7, this bit of so-iîalled history may be but 

aa allegory or p^’able. None of us like to 
. have our views, or opinions, obstructed even 

by great men. The incident is clas3e<I as a 
mere parable—just ns wc place the one 
which is given in the life of another great 
man who is said to have actually “ Imrled 
his inkstand at the devil” when the Satanic 
majesty had appeared to him. Luther simply 
fought the evil spirit witli ink and pen. 

Dr. Johnson in all his greatness defied the 
world of fashion and opinion, living the life 

j of a sloven. Dr. Franklin was like the 
i Englishman in some respects ; and he ap- 
'J peared to be fond of imitating him in others, 
. for he persisted in wearing a shaggy, sliabby 
I old cap, even among the savants and crown- 

ed heads of the old world, when he was the 
United States Minister at the court of 

I France. Every school boy has heard how 
' Nero defied public opinion, living in riot 

and revelry when the souls of bis country- 
men were in woe and blood. Napoleon 
rubbed his hands over burning Moscow, say- 
ing “ This is comfortable half a million 
soldiers were at the same time reading the 

' doom of death in the lurid Haines. 
It was the conflict of opinion which gave 

birth to the maxim that “ where ignorance 
! is bliss it is folly to be wise.” Correctness 

and taste-even these frequently depend 
, upon the mental standpoint of the individual 
I itting in the judgment seat. 

Time was—and this, too, in modem ages 
—when no one was considered a scholar uu- 
088 he could discourse iu ('b’cek ;and in one 

age of the world red eyes were in the high- 
est type of beauty. In China now the 
greatest beauty is tlie one witli the smallest 
feet. In Peru a lady is not considered 
dressed unless her face is hidden. A dozen 
diflereut doctors will maintain conflicting 
opinions touching both diagnosis and rem- 
edy in a sick patient. A story is told of a 
certain artisan who was designing so simple 
a thing as an ax-holve. Seven different 
people who professed to know what was the 
correct thing advised him to make it in 
seven different ways. He followed no one’s 
advice, but made a perfect helve—this ac- 
cording to his own opinion. 

In the greater concerns of life tliere are 
wonderful illustrations of tlio conflicts of 
opinion. There are sometliing over 1,‘200- 
000,000 of human beings in the world. 
Among these are six varietie.s of religious 
belief ; three of these are said by one class 
to l>e false ; aud by others tlireo are said to 
be the true religion. And yet every religion- 

I ist, every sectarian, claims that he and her 
I alone are right. What our Chinese neigh- 
‘ bors say is “ true,” we say is " false.” 

Wc call them “heathens”—they class us 
I as “outside barbarians.” What we English 

speaking people think is the right and tlie 
! true religion is in a startling minority in 

human belief or religious creed—for there 
are only some 1150,000,000 Cliristians in all 
the world. There are some 0,000,000 Jews, 
and they have clung with singular persist- 
ency in all ages to their religious belief ; it 
is seldom a Jew renounces his faith ; it is 
seldomer that a Christian embraces Judaism. 
There are more than 400,000,000 people 
who aie Pagans and Mahommodans. 

Among the Christians there are about 200 
diUerent sects, and there are 800 sects 
among other religionists, and each sectar- 
ian has an opinion that fixes him in liis 
creed ; he believes ho is right. 

Another curiosity in human belief refers 
to the form of civil government, though it 
cannot be said tliat all people living under 
a particular form of government, are a unit 
in opinion as to the perfection of that gov- 
ernment. The Americans think the Re- 
publican or Democratic form of govern- 
ment is right and best ; and yet leaving out 
France and Brazil, there are only about 
100,003,000 of the earth’s people who ap- 
pear to agree with them. 

The l*auamn Canal. 

The Panama Canal will undoubtedly some 
j flay be finished. Once completed, even ac- 

cording tb its present modified ÿilans, it 
I would be far more convenient and afford 

greater facilities than any of the rival 
themes, such as the Nicaragua Canal. It 
8 a more direct cut across the Isthmus, is 
horter aud would give less trouble to navi- 

gators than the latter route. The great 
cost of cutting tlie Panama canal is the real 
îbstacle. Already as much h-as been spent 

. As it was first calculated the whole work 
y A’ould cost. A very largo and difficult 
■'Portion of the work has been done, however, 

ad it would probably pay to do tlie rest, 
' i the claims of those who have already 

•' ^rnk money in the undertaking, were set 
! iside. That is to say, a new company 
I ould, it is calculated, ü it obtained the 
' , iresent works and plant free of cost, carry 
! -, ’* Ihrough the work within teii or twelve 

years with a prospect of a small, a very 
imall, return upon their capital from the 

'traffic. The Panama canal is like a strong 
citadel ; it must be carried, if at ail, over 

■ the dead bodies of forlorn hopes. The Com- 
pany which is now acquiring the canal, will 
probably prove the second forlorn hope vic- 
tim. A third or fourth assault will prove 
victorious. 

A C;crnmu l-^ccentric. 

A most eccentric person died a few days 
' ago in Berlin at the age of 7<>. He began (a 

Berlin orrespomlent tells us) on his ISth 
birthday, and kept up until his 70th year, a 
book which showed tliat during 52 years he 
had noted the smoking ot 028,713 cigars, of 
wliich he had received 4.3,092 as presents, 
while for the remaining 585,021 he had paid 
£2086 12s 3d, which shows that his tastes 
were at anyrate not unduly extravagant. 
Duringthe same period he had iiad 85 pairsof 
trousers made, costing altogether £92 3s 3d; 
74 coats and waist-coats for £158 3s 2d ; 62 
pairs of hoots for £66 2s 2d. He wore out 
293 shirts and “fronts,” and 320 collars, 
costing altogether £57 3s 4d. In tram fares 
he spent £85 13s 2d. In 15 years, according 
to his bookkeeping, he had drunk 28,786 
glasses of Bavarian beer, of whicli, however, 

■ 21,261 were only small ones. For this beer 
and- 36,081 glasses of cognac and other 

.. 'ipints, he spent £1070. He gave “tips” 
igting to £261. His bookkeeping stopp- 

^ en he completed his 70th y«ar, and at 
’ of this quaint volume are the words, 

“ t, L-.4 tentavi, inulta perspexi, nihil jier- 

A <i«rcut llyuanio. 

A few years ago Edison said that ho did 
Dot believe it would be possible to build an 
electric dynamo which would be manageable 
and could furnish electricity enough to 
light more than 1,000 lamps, and it seemed 
to electricians as thouglt he was justified in 
such opinion. Within a few days electrical 
experts and those who have put their cap- 
ital into electric companies have been talk, 
ing a great deal about a dynamo built by 
George Westinghouse, Jr., which will fur- 
nish I'ghts for 10,000 lamps. It is one of 
several dynamos that are to be exactly 
alike, for providing light for the World’s 
Fair in Chicago. Nearly 90.<'00 incandes- 
cent lamps will depend on the dynamos for 
their caiiaclty to make brilliant the build- 
ings aoa the grounds 
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TO THE BITTER END. 
A TALE OF TWO LIVES. 

“Is it firm ?” I cried. 
“ Leave me here !” she cried. “I wish to 

BOOK II.—OHAl’TER XV. 
A DIMl'KR.VTl! OLI.1IC. 

In mycollego days I won more than one 
cup for cro.sH-cimntry running and hurdle- 
jumping, but I am very sure that I beat 
every previous recor<l in my wild descent 
toward the liurning house. The hedges 
that I could not clear I leaped through, and 
iny feetsoemed scarcely to touch the ground 
us I tore down the hill. But, notwith- 
standing iny haste, long before I reached 
my destination the silent night was made 
hideous by the shriek of terrified women— | 
some flying from the liouse, some standing i 
helplessly at the window, wringing their 
hands and dazed witli fear. It was an awful j 
scene. The fire was on the second story, i 
wliere, apparently, the sisters had been 
seated at their evening meal. Some had j 
promptly rushed downstairs, and had got I 
clear of the house altogether ; others slower j 
or more timid, had delayed until the stair- j 
case had caught fire and it was too late. 
There they stood at the window shrieking 
and convulsed with fear, some kneeling, 
some rushing wildly backward aud forward 
seeking other means of escape, and behind 
them the dull red glow of the fast-approach- 
ing flames. I reached the shrubbery and 
bounded across the. lawn. On the walk, 
his white hair streaming in the wind and 
tho tears of impotent pity streaming down 
liis face, was the old chaplain. I caught 
him by the shoulder and shook him in my 
excitement. 

“ Is there no.ladder ?’ I cried in French. 
“Ah the ladder!” he exclaimed. “In 

the toolliouse. This way ! this way !” 
I hurried on before him to the shed. 

Leaning against it was a ladder ot moderate 
length. With beating heart I reared it 
against the wall. Alas ! it was fully a 
yard too short ! A little cry of disappoint- 
ment burst from the lips of the trembling 
little group. 

“Courage,” I cried, “courage! Stand 
away from the window! I am coming to 

There was a breathless silence. I ran up 
tho ladder swiftly, and, poising myself for 
a moment on the topmost rung, stooped 
down and leaped through the window into 
the room. 

There was no time to lose, for the far 
wall of the long apartment was already in 
flames and the smoke and heat were stifling. 

I lifted the nearest of the little crowd of 
women by the arms and held her suspended 
oiit-of the window until her feet touched 
the ladder. Then, hanging out of the case- 
ment,.! gave her my hand until she had 
fairly commenced the descent, and directly 
she was out of my reach I turned for the 

One by one they were saved. Their 
beliaviour made a deep impression upon me. 
There was no struggling—no desire to 
push one in front of the other. They took, 
their turn quietly, praying on their knees 
until it came, with half closed eyes and 
calm faces lit up by the lurid flames which 
every moment drew nearer to them. Tlie 
last was a slight child, who telt like a baby 
in my arms, and as she was stunned and 
dazed by tlie smoke and heat, I wrapped 
her arms around my neck and descended 
with her. 

It was a strange sight on the lawn. Many 
of the people from the neighborhood iiad 
arrived, but there was no fire engine nor 
any chance of any, and nothing could be 
done to quell the liâmes. Therothey all stood 
in little groups, the women, now that the 
«langer was over, weeping and terrified at 
their strange position and the loss of tlieir 
home. Suddenly there was a hush, follow- 
ed by a deep, agitated murmur. Then one 
of the women suddenly caught hold of my 
arm and with the other pointed to the win- 
dow of the room which they had just quit- 
ted. 

Sister Agnes !" she cried. “Mother of 
Jesus, save her !” 

There was a moment’s silence, and then 
a succession of piercing, heart-breaking 
screams from the frenzied women. Every 
eye was riveted upon the window, my own 
concluded, and a thrill of horror passed 
through me. Standing perfectly still, her 
calm, sweet face, with its coils of gray hair 
brilliantly illuminated by the rolling flames 
which were fast creeping toward her, was a 
tall, stately-looking woman with her arms 
and face stretched up toward Heaven as 
though in silent prayer. 

They crowded around me, weeping, 
wringing their hands, and pouring out 
passionate appeals. They went on their 
knees, crying to me to save her, and like a 
flash I felt all the w'eariuess and stiShess 
pass away from my limbs. I rushed to- 
ward the window, hastily reared the ladder 
and ran up it. But quic k though I was, I 
was too late. When I stood on the top- 
most rung the flames leaped out, scorching 
my face and hair, and through the clouds 
of smoke I could see that the room was 
empty. I tried to leap through the case- 
ment, but the belching flames and 
thick volumes of smoke drove me 
me back, dazed. Nevertheless, I should 
have tried again but for another cry below. 
I stole a quick glance downward. The lawn 
was studded with the kneeling figures of 
the sisters. Their eyes seemed all in one 
direction above my head. I descended 
swiftly, drew the ladderaway from its dan- 
gerous position, and stood with them. 

I looked upward, aud a cry burst from 
my lips. By some means she had leached 
the roof, and was standing there with one 
arm embracing the rugged stone cross and 
with the other stretched out towards us in 
ail attitude of farewell. There was no fear, 
no shrinking, no signa of dread at the hide- 
ous fate which seemed about to enfold her. 
Notliing but perfect peace, perfect content- 
ment. I felt a fierce resolve leap up within 
me, and my body seemed filled with fresh 
vigor aud energy. Stand by and see her 
die I could not. But how to save her? 

I strode up to the group of weeping wom- 
en, and called sternly out to them. 

“I want a coil of rope I said, speak- 
ing rapidly to the chaplain, who 
was standing by my side, “I saw one in 
the tool-shed.” 

He hurried away and brought it to me. I 
tied one end round my body and made a 
slip-knot at the other. Tlien I reared the 
ladder against the extreme end of tlie blaz- 
ing building and mounted it to the topmost 

\Vhen I reached it I found myself still 
twenty feet from the roof. Tuming round, 
I pulled up the rope ; then, holding the slip 
knot in my hand, I called out to the woman 
above. 

With a lingering reluctance, which made 
me quiver with impatience, she unlinked 
her arm from the cross and advanced to the 
edge of the roof. I stood up, holding the 
slip-knot in my hand, but when 1 sought to 
throw it to her and to speak, niy tongue 
and arm alike seemed paralyzed. 1 forgot 
the ravenous flames which were roaring on 
toward us, blistering the skin upon my face 
and hands and bathing ns both in a warm, 
rosy glow. I looked into her sad, calm face, 
full of a strange beauty, and I forgot all 
there. The face looking into mine was that 
of tile woman whose photograph I had found 
ID the keep at Clanavon Castle ! 

Dizzy with the great shock, I reeled and 
almost fell. She saw it, and leaned over 
the stone parapet silent, but horrified. 
I recovered myself witli a desperate eftbrt, 
and our eyes met. Thqii I knew that she, 
too, recognized the likeness to a familiar 

I threw the slip-knot up, and it fell on 
the roof ; but she made no motion to take 
it, nor did she remove lier eyes from my 

“ Take it,” I cried, “quick !” 
Slie did not move. I cried to her again 

•more imperatively than before. 
“ Take it ami fasten it to the cross.” 
She did not speak or withdraw her wild, 

rapt ^azo from my face. I loosened my 
hand ami hung backward suspended in mid- 

“ Do aa I tell you, or I will fall !” I cried, 
“lam here to save you. A moment’s de- 
lay aud we sliall perish.” 

She started backward when she .saw my 
peril, and did as 1 bs4a 

For answer I let. my feel. tlie ladder 
and hung suspended liy LliC rope. Hand over 
hand 1 jnilled myself up until I stood at last 
by her side. 

Wo stood side by si<Ie, struggling and 
gasping for breath in the heated atmosphere, 
in her face tlicre was still tliat look of awed 
wonder, but it had softened now, and the 
horror had died away from it. 

“ Who are you ?” she whispered. “ Tell 

“ I have come to save you, Sister Agnes!” 
I cried. “Quick!” 

I umliil the rope from my own body and 
wound it around hers. She sought to stop 
me, but 1 pushed her liands away. 

“I would rather die,” she answered. 
“ Leave me here and sivc yourself. But 
tell me, first, wiio you are.” 

“ I am Lord Alcestoii now,” T answere<l, 
drawing her to the parapet, “but if you 
keep mo here a moment longer I must bid 
my name good-by forever.” 

I tightened the rope and lei; liar down 
slowly from the parapet. Then, I too, 
climbed over the edge and leL myself 

It was well that I was close behind her, 
for after a few trembling steps sfie reelcil 
and would have fallen. At the foot of the 
ladder a hundred eager hands met u.s, and 
a great sobbing cry of joy and relief broke 
the intense stillness which had reigned 
among the watchers. I felt soft arms 
around my neck, and hot tears nn<l kisses 
upon my hands as they crowded around us. 
But suddenly it all died away--th8 sound 
of their hysterical, shaking voices and the 
sight of their pale, eager, tear-stained faces 
radiant with gratitude. Consciousness had 
left mo like a flasJi, and the unnatural 
strength which had buoyed me up was gone. 
I had fainted like a woman. 

CHAPTER XVI. 

STER AGXK3 . 

In this state I must have remained for 
many hours, for when I opened my eyes 
another sun was low down in the western 
sky. I was in a plain, bare bedchamber, 
with whitewashed wall.s and scantily fur- 
nished. The bed on which I was lying, 
however, was spotlessly clean, and by my 
side was a great bowl of sweet-smelling 
country flowers. Like a flash, tlie recollec- 
tion of the previous night came to me—tho 
fire, the perilous climbing, aud the face of 
the woman whom tliey had called .Sister 
Agnes. 

I tried to jump out of bed, and made the 
discovery that my limbs were still still and 
sore, and that there were poultices on vari- 
ous parts of my body. 

I lay down again and closed my eyes. 
Scarcely had I done so when the door of the 
room was carefully opened and footsteps 
crossed the room to my side. 'I'liere was 
a little hesitation, then a soft, white hand 
passed over my forehead with a gentle, 
caressing touch, lingering tliere for a mo- 
ment or two and repeacing tlio action. 
Presently 1 heard something whicli sounded 
like a stifled sob, and, slowly opening my 
eyes, 1 saw the bowe<l figure of a black-rob- 
ed sister kneeling by my bedside. 1 start- 
ed : she raised her head, and i looked into 
the face of Sister Agnes. 

She rose at once and stood by my bed- 
side. AH trace of emotion had vanished as 
if by magic from her white, passionless 

“ Yon are better, iny son ?” she asked. 
“If I liave been ill, yes,” I answered. 

I feel a little stiff ami sore, that is all. I 
have slept long ?” 

“ All day, aud sorely you must have 
needed it,” she said. “ My son, there are 
many helpless women who owe you their 
lives, 1 among them 

“ Y^ou were not very anxious to be saved,” 
I remarked. 

“I was ready to die or to live,as was God's 
will,” she answered. “Nay, I think I am 
glad to have been spared, for those whom I 
have loved and watched over need me now 
in their distress more than ever. Yes, I 
am glad to be alive, aud I thank you, my 

“Sister Agnes,” I said, “your face is one 
which I have seen before.” 

“Never,” she answcreil calmly. 
“Nay, but I have seen its picture,” I con- 

tinued. “Y'^ou have notalwaysbceu known 
as Sister Agnes.” 

“My other self is <lead,” she answered. 
“Dead it may he in one sense,” 1 answer- 

ed ; “but still it is alive. Sister Agnes, if 
ever you were known as Cecil© d’Auger- 
ville tell me so quickly ! It is more to me 
than you can imagine.” 

“That was my name,” she answered 
quietly. 

“Then why did you lead iny faiher to 
suppose you dead, and let him marry again ? 
Cannot you see tlie wrong yoo have done, 
Sister Agnes? I am the son of Lord Alces- 
ton, but 1 have no right now to his name* 
The fault is yours, and on your liead lies 
the blame of my infamy,” I abided bitter- 
ly- 

“Ah !” She pressed her hand to her cold 
temples, and the saint-like calm dieri out of 
her face. She was agitated, but not us 1 
had expected to see her. 

“ Y’’our father—is he alive ?” she asked. 
“ He iu dead,” 1 answered, stxseling my 

heart against her, ami vowdiig to myself 
that I would not spare her ; and then, like 
a Hash,I remembered how tliis strange dis- 
covery upset every theory of îii.s death. 
Who now was the woman v/hom ho had 
gone to visit secretly ? Where was now the 
motive of his self-de.struction ? Gone ! The 
whole theory was destroyed. Once more 
everything was in a hopeless maze. 

“ Dead ! Dead ! Ali me ! Dead !” 
The words seemed to glide out of her lips 

almost unconsciously. I looked at her, 
wondering, and niy wonder had sometliing 
of reverence in it. Was this the face of an 
erring, sinful woman, u woman to scheme 
and plan for an earthly vongeanco? It 
seemed—nay, I knew that it was—impos- 
sible, and the harsh words that I would 
have uttered died away upon my Ups. 

In their place came a sort t»f awe, largely 
mingled witli pity. 1 knew tliat I was look- 
ing upon a woman wlio had fulfilled very 
nearly, if not altogether, the ideal of her 
order. Asceticism, unselfishness, devotion 
had been the steps of tlie ladder by wliich 
she had attained to a spirLtuality so marked 
and evident that it seemed diffused from 
her very person, and gave lier a strange, 
sweet influence over her fellow-creatures— 
an influence which I, Loo, felt. 

Soon she came softly to iiiy bedside and 
sank down upon her kneea. Then with her 
face turned at first a little away from me, 
she commenced to speak in a low, sweet 
tone, full of deep humility. Before she had 
uttered many words her hand sought mine, 
and my fingers had clasped it. If this woman 
had done me any wrong she was already 
forgiven. I was powerless oven to ftel re- 
sentment. 

CHAPTER XVII. 

WHO WAS THK WOMAN? 

“ My son,” she said softly,” it is a strance 
fate which has brought you hither to me. 
I had thought that never in this world 
should I have to reopen tho sealed chaptei*a 
of my life, and to tliiiik and speak of that 
time when I was one of the outside world, 
a lover of its pleasures, and, alas ! a very 
guilty woman. Year after yeai* the memory 
of that time has grown fainter and fainter. 
Earthly love has almost died away from 
within me, aud I can look into your face 
almost without emotion, though it romimls 
me 80 mucli of his. 

“ I loved your father, my sou—loved him 
as women still love men, 1 suppose, in tlie 
world from which 1 have passed foi*ever. 
He loved me, too ; but I was never worthy' 
of his love. He know nothing of it ; but I 
was not what he thought me. 

“ It was at St. Marien, near here, where 
we were living—my father, my sister, and I 
—that 1 first knew him. He wasyoung and 
h&ndaojne and Dobie, and from thc,£rst 

moment wlien he began towhisiier words of 
love to me ho hinted at marriage, and when 
he spoke openly and told me of his love he 
asked me boldly to ’oecoine his wife. He 
never knew why i hesitated so long. He 
never kneiv why I lay awake night after 
night filled with bitter regrets, wondering 
wlietlier I «lare marry liim, tempted of the 
devil to do so, yet fearful. In tho end the 
temptation was too strong, and 1 yielded. 
I kept a hideous secret locked in niy lieart, 
and stood by lii.s siile at the altar while the 
priest joined our haiuls and called us man 
ami wife. Yes, 1 was married to your 

Wlie had tol<l me so before, and yet some- 
iiow I had clung to some faint hope, which 
her woi'ils d«‘stroyed. I felt my lieart .sink, 
and 1 woiiUl have withdrawn my hand from 
hers, But she held my fingcr.s tightly. 

“ Nay, but listen, niy son,” she coiUinuetl. 
“ 1 say that J was married to liiin ; and 
yet it was no marriage. ” 

! “No marriage ! What do ycu mean ?’' I 
cried. “I iiave seen a copy of tho certifi- 

“ Ami so you may again, my son,” she 
said, bowing her head. “And yet it was 
no marriage, for I was already married.” 

J felt (juite powerless to say auytliiiig. 
“You wonder that I can tell you of my 

shame like this,” she said softly. “All, my 
son, for twenty years and more I have done 
unceasing penance, and the old life, with 
its sins and guilt, has passed away from me. 
Our Blessed Mother has heard my prayers, 
and Sister Agnes can talk calmly of Cccile 
d’Augerville’s sins. Let me goon with my 

“At least I have one excuse for what I 
did. I believed iny husband dead. We 
had been married secretly, almost directly 
I had left the convent ; but he was a soldier 
and had been obliged to leave me 
immediately after our marriage. 1 was 
only a girl, scarcely seventeen years 
old, when 1 marrie<l him, aud 
tlie romantic fancy wliich I liatl thought 
love soon passed away. I had never «lared 
tell my father, for he was poor, and I knew 
that his great hope was that Marie 
and I would marry rich husbands. So I 
left it until ho shouhl return from the war ; 
and he did not return. Instead, there came 
rumors of his death, and, foolishly, I ac- 
cepted them unquestioningly. Then your 
father came, and for the first time I knew 
what love was. When he asked me to 
marry liim I consented, telling him nothing 
of my past lest he should give me up, and 
trusting implicitly to the vague rumors 
which had readied me of my husband’s 
dealii. We were married secretly, and the 
vcngenco of Heaven was swift. In less than 
a week your fatlicr killed mine in a duel, 
and 1 had received a message from my first 
husband, who was still alive and desired me 
to join him. 

“ I fled from home on that awful night, 
intending to end my days by my own hand. 
From such a crime, liowever, I was spared. 
I passed through a sweet country 
town, and some wild impulse led 
me to enter the cathedral. For the 
first time religion became a reality 
to me. I conf«i3sed, and after much pen- 
ance J was admitted a sister of the lowest 
ord<n' at the house, which is now, alas ! no 
more. Step Ijy step I worked myself up 
until at the death of the Superioress they 
chose me co take her place. From the mo- 
ment uf my entrance here I determined to 
write myself down as dead to the world. 

sent a certificate of my death to your 
ather, and to my friends. I aimed at en- 

tire and absolute detachment from ©very 
thought and affection of earthly origin. 
What strange providence has brought you 
here to make me reopen for the last time 
my other life I cannot tell. Yet it has 
come to pass, and I liave told you all. Now 
1 must go. But before I go accept my bless- 
ing. \Ve shall all pray for you often, for 
many owe you their lives. Farewell. ” 

“ One w’ord !” I cried. “.Sister Agues— 
1 will forget that you ever had another 
name—I must ask you a question. ” 

“ Ask it, then. ” 
“ W'hen my father lay dead there was 

found upon his arm a gold bracelet.” 
“ And when 1 die,” she said, “ there 

will be found one upon my arm. I have 
tol«l you iny story from the very worst point 
of view, seeking to extenuate nothing. But 
I Iiad w'hat seemed to me then to be some 
excuse for my wicked deceit. I loved your 
fatlier with a passionate, overwhelming love 
and tliough I never think of that time now, 
that bracelet will never leave my arm. 

She raised her long sleeve, and I saw the 
dull band of gold. 

“ J’here has been a foul plot !” I cried. 
“ Listen for one minute. Sister Agnes, 
while I tell you of my father’s death. 

She sat down upon the bed and folded 
her hands. 

“ He was a brave, good man, your father,” 
she said softly. “ If lie is dead he is happy, 
even though he was not of our Church.” 

“ Let me tell you of his death !” I 
cried, with a shudder. “ Late one 
night, .while he was receiving his 
guests a note was brought to him. He 
made some excuse and hurried away from 
his house to a lodging-place at the east end 
of London. There wc know that he visited 
a woman who must have had some strong 
claim upon him. He returned to his guests, 
fulfilled all his duties, and on their de- 
parture, he went to liis study. Ou the 
morrow he was found there—dead !” 

“It was very sudden,” she said. “Let 
us pray that he had made his peace with 
God.” 

“Ay, it was sudden,” I continued ; “but 
I have not told you all. He died no 
natural death.” 

“No natural death?” she repeated 
wonderingly. “He did not destroy him- 
self ?” 

“Either that or he was murdered,” I an- 
swered ; “and God alone knows which. 
But listen. On that same morning the wom- 
an whom he had visitcil was found mur- 
dered !” 

“Holy Mother?” she whispered, shudder- 
ing. 

“The only clew we had to tho mystery 
was this, ” 1 .xdde«l, leaning toward her. 

“ On tlie right arm of the murdered wom- 
an was found a gold bracelet, aud on liis 
was the only one like it.” 

Again she was a woman, her gray eyes 
fuU >f mingled liorrorand bewilderment and 
her clieeks blanc)ie«l. 

“It seemed tome that it was niy place to 
solve this mystery,” I continued. “ I 
commenced my task by searching through 
my father’s private papers, and from them 
I learned of his marriage to you. From 
Neillson.my father’s servant, I learned of 
the bracelets wliich you and lie wore. Can 
you wondi^r wliat everytliing seemed to 
lead to? My mother, Ncillson, aud myself, 
at separate times, and by different courses, 
arrived at tlie same conclusion. We de- 
cided that the woman at whose summons he 
had left his guests and gone at a moment’s 
notice in the dead of night to the slums of 
London must be his lawful wife come back 
from the dead. Of her death, after his 
visit, and of his that same night, 
not one of us dared to think. 
And yet it has haunted me, has 
haunted all of us day and night 
since that awful discovery. My mother is 
«lying of a broken heart ; Neillsou is almost 
a madman ; and I am a wanderer on the 
face of tho earth, and now either I am 
«ireaming or our agony has been in vain. 
My God ! I think lam going mad ! Sister 
Agnes, if you are tlie woman whom he 
thought liis wife, who was she who was 
murdered in London, with the bracelet upon 
lier arm, and what was she to my father? 
If you cannot tell me I shall go mad 1” 

She stood up on the floor with her hands 
pressed to her temples and her eyes full of 
a terrible light, swaying herself gently back- 
ward and forward. Then with a cry, awful 
beyond all expression, she sank down upon 
the ground a lifeless heap. 

(TO BK CONTIN17BÜ.) 

An elepluuit can smell, in a wild state an 
enemy at a distance of 1,(XX) yards. 

The man wlio never attempts to sing at 
any other time will break out in a picnic 
wagon.—I Atchison Globe. 

“ Tlie great problem about ipatrim ony, 
said the benedict of recent date, “ is finding 
a satisfactory place to live. Iilarriase is 
not only a lottery—it is a houae-»*ia-!ot- 
tei;y.”—[Washington PosU 

THE ASIATIC CHOLERA. 

What Cause Has America to Dread its Ap- 
proach- 

Orlslnatluz In Iiidla. Ks SiirocKsIve Fpi- 
«leiiiicM of TliUi'oiiittry Have Advanced 

Tliroiizii Europe and Crossed l«) Our 
Shores—It has .\ow liivadc<i Kussia.and 
rerliaps Is Itaziiiz in l*aris-ll »lil 
Knock at the Cates «if <»iir Seaports, 
but VUll Eiu«l I'H Prepared t«i illcet it. 

The epidemic of Asiatic cholera which 
has been ravaging the countries south of the 
Black and Caspian seas during the past 
winter, spring, ami sunimer may prove .>f 
greater interest to the people of this contin- 
ent tlian has iiereloforc been supposed. Re- 
ports of cholera, more or less terrible in 
their details, are expected to come every 
year from the sim-lieaten lands of the East, 
which are its constant home, but they are 
usually no cause for «Iread. It is fortunately 
only occasionally that the plague leaps its 
natural boundaries and penetrates Europe. 
Wlien it does there is just reason lor alarm 
from the civilizeil world, for it rarely stays 
its course until it has encircled the globe. 

The present epidemic is one of these ex- 
ceptions. Late in May the cholera, after 
having ravaged tlio filthy and crowded cities 
of India,Persia, Afghanistan, and the shores 
of the Red .Sea, leapetl the mountains and 
inland seas, which are its natural northern 
boundaries and plunged into the very heart 
of European Russia. The plague took this 
course in 1830, and spread over Europe 
and America with friglitful results. Sev- 
eral times since, it has burst its 
boundaries, and tho end has always 
been the same. The Western Continent has 
never escaped. In 1849, in 1866, and in 1873 
the scourge of Europe became the scourge 
of America. There is no reason to suppose 
that cholera will knock at our doors now. 
•)ur hope lies hi the immense gain in effi- 
ciency in our quarantine service since the 
last visitation, and ih the increased effi- 
ciency of our local health autliorities. 

Tho clanger has been recognized both in 
England and tlie United States. The last 
numbers of tho great British medical 
journals, whose conservatism is universally 
recognized, have sustained considerable dis- 
cussions of tho subject, and have advised 
the adoption of prompt and efficient de- 
fensive measures. Tiie medical journals on 
this side of the Atlantic have followed in 
the same vein. 

THK HOME OKCHOLVRA. 

There is always camera m India. It be- 
gan there before history, and lias become 
a very part of the land and the civifization. 
Its seed is in the earth, and its breath is in 
the air. Its sway is undisputed by the 
swarming people, who lie down at its coming 
and die without effort or protest against 
their fate. The hot sun and the humiil 
feverish atmosphere have much to do with 
its unchecked presence and occasional vio- 
lent outbreaks, but the civilization of the 
laml does more. Superstition and uncleanli- 
ness prevail to an almost unbelievable ex- 
tent. The cities and towns of the Indian 
hills are undrained, unwatered, and filthy. 
The jieople live in a state of degradation 
which appeals more strongly to the nose 
even than to the eye.. Under such conditions 
the plague thrives and fattensupon unnum- 
bered victims. 

Travelling is done by caravans, which, in 
themselves, are hotbeds of disease, and 
spread it far and wide. The hordes of pil- 
grims which yearly seek the sacred cities, 
marching in straggling armies of thousands 
upon thousands, serve to propagate and 
spread it. Lastly, the great fairs and festi- 
vals, which occur at fre«juent intervals, at- 
tracting visitors from the uttermost parts of 
India, and from Persia, Afghanistan, an«I 
neighboring principalities, are a prolific 
source of contaj?ion. in particular, the 
great festivalsof Juggernaut and Hurdwar, 
which occur at intervals of twelve years, 
and are attended by upward of a million 

eople, are active agents in its sprca«l. It 
a significant fact that each of the greater 

epidemics which liave penetrated Europe and 
encircled the globe have originated in years 
when one or the other of these great festivals 
were held. In 1823, the year in which the 
epidemic which reached us in 1832 began, 
so violent was the outbreak of cholera at 
the Juggernaut festival that the famous idol 
car could not be dragged arouml for lack of 
able men. The epidemic which reached us 
in 1866 received its impulses from the 
Hurdwar festival, and ut the same festi- 
val began the present epidemic notwith- 
standing the attempts of the authorities, 
grown wiser after centuries, to check the 
growth and spréad of the pestilence which 
inevitably accompanie«l it. 

The traffic between Russia, Persia, Cen- 
tral Asia, and India by way of Cabul is 
largely accomplished by lour tribes of Loh- 
anese Afghans, known as Provindahs. 
There are 8,000 families, and they own 30,- 
000 camels and 10,000 oxen. They move in 
three enormous caravans, descending into 
India, down tho Ganges to Benares and 
along the Indus to Kurrachee, and thence 
by sea to Bombay. They bring Russian, 
Persian, and Afglianistan articles into India 
and return with cotton goods, muslins, 
shawls, silks, and the like. The course 
which these caravans take in entering 
and leaving India includes the city of Herat, 
near the western border of Afghanistan. 
Through Herat yearly pass 60,0(K) pilgrin s 
bound for the holy city of Meshed, in nortl— 
eastern Persia. Through it also pass the 
many thousands who flock from Turkestan, 
Afglianistan, and Persia to and from the 
great Indian festivals at the foot of the 
Himalayas. For eight months of the year 
tho fertile plain in which the city stainls is 
covered with tne tents of thousands—a huge 
undrained and stinking camp of migratory 
Asiatics, reeking with filth and disease. 
But there are more horrifying features yet. 
On the outskirts are smaller camps where 
thousands of mules are tethered. For each 
mule there is a pair of rough coffins, aud in 
each coffin tho body of a dead pilgrim—of- 
ten dead for months. They are the bo«lies 
of those who drop by the way, and they aio 
going for burial to the holy city. 

In this city ainl its cholera-ridden camp 
the caravans of tho I’rovindahs gather up 
the plague and carry it westward to tho 
Caspian. The route of the plague is always 
from H*^rat to Meslnd, ami from there to 
Asterabad. This year its spread into Eu- 
rope was aided liy the new Transcaspian 
Railroad, which runs from Khohan in Si- 
beria west to the east shore of the Caspian, 
as is seen on the map. The cliolera got into 
Askhabad in Turkestan, a city on this road, 
and spread with wonderful rapidity east 
and west. 

How toGuunl Aculust Being Burled Alive 

From time to to time we are horrified by 
learning that some person has been buried 
alive, after assurances have been given of 
death. Under these circumstances the 
opinion of a rising French physician upon 
the subject becomes of world-wide interest, 
for since the tests which have been in use 
for years have been found unreliable, no 
means should be left untried to prove be- 
yond a doubt that life is actually extinct 
before carrying our loved ones to the grave. 

Dr. Martinot asserts that an unfailing 
test may be made by producing a blister on 
the hand or foot of the body by holding the 
flame of a candle to the same for a few sec- 
onds, or until tho blister is formed, which 
will always occur. If the blister contains 
any fluid it is evidence of life, aud the blister 
only that produced by an ordinary burn. If, 
on the contrary, tlio blister contains only 
steam, it may be asserted tliat life is extinct. 
The explanatiun is as follows ; 

A corpse is nothing more than inert mat- 
ter, under the iminecliate control of pliysical 
laws which cause all liquid heated to a cer- 
tain temperature to become steam ; the 
epidermis is raised, the blister produced ; it 
breaks with a little noise, and tho steam 
escapes. But if, in spite of all appearances, 
there is any remnant of life, tlie organic 
mechanism continues to be governed by 
physiological laws, and the blister will con- 
tain serous matter, as in the case of any or- 
dinary burns. 

The test is aa simple as tho proof is coiv 
elusive. Dry blister, death- Liquid blister, 
life. Auy«ine may try it ; there is no error 
possible. 

LI<;iir.>l\G I ATAI.IT1ES. 

TwoEnriiicrs Killed ^Vbllc ricMicIiiiig. 

A Berlin, On!., despatch says One of 
the most shocking fatalities ever happening 
in this county took place near Centreville, a 
little village a few miles south of this town, 
lrt«t evening. Allen Eby and Simon Moyer, 
two young married men, were ploughing a 
field on their farm, which is called the Staf- 
fonl farm, yesterday afternoon, when to- 
\var<ld evening as tlic rain starle«l to come 
<lown very heavily, they must have sought 
shelter under a large tree. An hour or so 
afterwards their wives becoming anxious for 
the safety ol tlieir husbands, as they «lid not 
come home, went out to look for them. Sus- 
picious that something wrong had happen- 
eJ were aroused when they fourni the horses 
witfi which the two men had been plough- 
ing running around tlie field loose. Noth- 
ing, however, could be seen of their has- 
humls, ami with deep forebodings they be- 
gan to search tlie field. Under a large tree 
they found tliem «lead, lying side by side, 
the work of the dread lightning. One leg 
of one of tlie men’s trousers and a shoe had 
been lorn off by the lightning, but no otlier 
marks were found on either of the bodies. 
Half frantic the women gave the alarm and 
medical aid from Berlin was summoned, and 
the victims of the lightning removed to their 
liomes. When the doctors arrived they pro- 
nounced the men as having been dead for 
hours. The deceased Allan Eby was about 
28 years of age, ami was a son of the Rev. 
Amos Eby, Unitetl Brethren minister. 
Simon Moyer was a son of Jonas Moyer, a 
prominent farmer in this township, and is a 
brother of Dr. S. Moyer, of Galt. 

Tlic Senvenser Skirt to 

It lias been wliispercd in Paris and told 
in New York and repeated in Toronto—the 
long «hess train is to go. In that mys- 
terious land of prophecy and prevision 
where next winters gowns are in prepara- 
tion ami the styles of the future array 
themselves in splendor for the conquests of 
the coming season, and tho glories of belles 
and brides yet to be, rustling echoes of tlio 
coining change are lieard. Skirts are to 
shorten. The trailing trains—yard long 
in all the whelmed filth of the street, cover- 
ing a portentous prornisenity cf pestilence, 
are doomed. Revolutions like this deep- 
throed changes and reversals in the broad 
empire of dress come not in a day and 
dawn not in a morning. The skirts of 
feminine civilization are not to be shortened 
in an hour, nor swung free of the sidewalk, 
in a single season. But there come the . 
glimmerings of a dawn of reform, and 
promise likewise of glimpses again of the 
shapely Canadian ankle, long hid by swath- 
ing folds. Dressmaker has told it to dress- 
maker, and through all the cult of clotlies 
the whisper runs that skirts may once more ' 
swing clear without eccentricity, and a wo- 
man no longer finds her after-going her 
chief foreboding when she takes her walks 
abroad and carries her train in her right 
hand. Time was and now is that no dress- 
maker w'ho valued her reputation, and no 
modiste who knew tho w«/rth of her trade- 
mark, could permit an abbreviated train to 
leave lier doors without curtailing her cus- 
tom with it ; bat those strange and secret 
messengers of fashion and of imnle who 
M i ig their flight from shore to shore each. 
Summer, whose trunks are so large and 
whose duties arc .so strangely small, have 
spread the word through the Western world 
that in Paris skirts are shortening. Another 
season and another Winter will see them 
short here, and while trains }’et trail and the 
besom of fashion will sweep the street of, 
a thousand cities, the days of the long skirt 
are numbered, and its hours and extent are 
alike shortened. 

If these sibylline forecasts of modes still 
secret, be true, fate has early freed fashion 
of this strange reaction to the follies of the 
past. Ten years ago skirts swung long for 
the space of tlirec seasons and tleveloped 
loop, strap and catch in those mysterious 
recesses of skirt where lurks the feminine 
pocket. Twenty years ago ! What middle- 
aged man does not remember the long skirts 
that trailed for ten years together from tho 
days when Eugenie turned in growiog em- 
bonpoint to the trailing skirts of 1856. For 
a decade the skirts swung and swept all 
civilized streets until the Princess Metter* 
nich, croquet ami bell crinoline together 
brought us those adorable and shortened 
skirts which swung round, expanding and 
exploiting about ankles, fair and feat of 
yoster year—still trim, if they were first 
seen in this new world ; but best past un- 
regarded if in any otlier land. The trained 
ami trailing skirts will doubtless linger for 
a season. Such evils never disappear in a 
day ; and for a year this has overspread all 
lands and led captive feminine sense the 
world over. Who does not know the fair 
woman of strong will wlio swore one short 
year ago a solemn oath and strong that her 
skirts should not trail ! And who does not 
know how she has yielded to the scorn of 
dressmakers, the steru edict of modistes, 
and the evil but univer»al example of 
her sex ! Her skirts lengthened at last with 
the rest ; or if perchance by strength of 
mind she fought the good fight of clean- 
liness in her walking costumes of daily use, 
her train swept the ground and she bowed 
herself in the house cf Kimmon when the 
sanctuary of fashion took the shape of an 
afternoon tea. Let us hope that tho struggle 
is over, and that another season will see 
women in their right mind» and short 
skirts ! 

The Clnileru in Europe. 

The London JAIII,CH admits the presence 
of cholera, or of an epidemic so closely re- 
sembling it as to be practically the same, 
not only in Russia, but in tho suburbs of 
Paris. Ill Russia it believes the report true 
that the daily average of deaths has been 
over 500, and in Paris at least half the peo- 
ple attacked with the disease have died. 
This brings up a formidable summer pro- 
blem for the whole of Europe; but it may 
be said at the start that the chances of an 
epidemic like that of 1884 are small. For 
years, up tothat time, Naples and Marseilles, 
owing to their taintdl water supply 
and defective sanitary laws, woro the head 
centres for the distribution of cholera. The 
terrible experiences of tliat year have 
broughtradical improvements in botli cities, 
and the European seaports ns a whole are 
infinitely better guarded than they 
were a decade ago. Why the disease 
should strike so promptly for Paris, as it 
lias almost invarialily done in the past, is 
sometliing of a mystery. Paris is undoubt- 
edly the greatest gathering-place for travel- 
lers of all nationaliti( s on the European con- 
tinent; but not being a seaport, it lias less 
of the degraded classes, whocommonly bring 
infection, than either London or the Dutch 
and German coast cities. We do not know 
that this phenomenon has ever been satis- 
factorily explaine«l. One «>f the interesting 
facts regarding the present epidemic is its 
reputed relation to the influenza. Tradi- 
tionally, a period of subjection to the latter 
disease lias been followed, in an ensuing 
summer, by the spread of Asiatic cholera 
over the same districts, and in tlie same 
order of progress. Solely on this ground, a 
cholera plague for Europe this year has been 
widely predicted, before there was a sign of 
its existence. 

Sober reflections are liable to be accom- ■ 
panied by great thirst and a hat two sizes 
too small. —[Biugliamton Republican. 

There has been a discussion in Kingston, 
Ont., as to the possibility of American in- 
terference with Canadian navigation of tho 
St. Lawrence River in the event of a spirit- 
ed policy of retaliation. It has been con- 
tended that the closing of the south chan- 
nel at Clayton and Alexandria Bay would 
be a fatal blow at Canadian forwarding in- 
terests. This view, however, is flatly con- 
tradicted hy those who are experienced in 
navigating the St. Lawrence. Two of the 
oldest pilots have mad© the statement that 
vessels can pass down the river entirely on 
Canadian waters. It appears that the use of 
the American channel is of recent date. It 
was adopte«l because it is tho straigliter of 
the two, ami for that reason only. There is 
nothing to prevent vessels from lieing taken 
through on Canadian waters, as the channel 
is well known, and any attempt to attack 
commerce ut this point would only mean a 
slight change of route. 

FiGiiTi.\G WITH mmm. 

france Ready at Last to Push Her War 
With Dahomey. 

Basil Yuiiiiz Kill" Kclian/ln Tlirealrns to 
IM ive tlic En'iicli llie .Sen-GIIIIK' 

of the Present Trouiile -A %'atioii Hint 
Counts >Voiiieii AinuiizMs Best StiliUcrH 

Among all civilized nation.s thewliite flag 
is the emblem of truce or ot defeat. In Da- 
homey, the most warlike of all African 
.Stfc.te.8, it is the national emblem, symboli- 
cal of the power of the King, a stamlanl to 
be uplield, or the glory of the laml will fade. 
The white flag of llahomey is again assailed 
by a European power. France is ready at 
last to push forwanl witli energy her war 
against the proutl and re«?kle.ss young King, 
Behanziii, v. hose violation of pledges ami 
invasion of French territory are no longer 
to be tolerated. 

The French Chamber voted S6(X),000 to 
carry on the war. On .June 17 France de- 
clared the blockade of the coast to prevent 
th«! importation of firearms. Re-enforce- 
ments from Senegal have arrived at Ivotonu, 
and 4,OOOFrench troops have occupied Why- 
dah, Dahomey’s only port. Franco would 
have taken tlie offensive earlier if she had 
been prepared. The regular rainy sea- 
son of the past four months, liowever, would 
have rendered aggression didicult ; and the 
French have improved the interval to com- 
plete their preparations. 

A Scottish shipbuilding firm beat the rec- 
or«l in the celerity with which it turned out 
a largo gunboat for France’s use on coast 
lagoons and the Wlieme River. This iron 
vessel, the Opal, was completed in twenty- 
three days after work had begun. No 
French firm would agree to build it in less 
than from four to ten months. It will carry 
400 soldiers, and its armament consists of 

THREE REVOLVING CANNON 

mounted on the bridge, and four rapid-firing 
guns on the spar deck. If France decides 
to capture the capital, Abomey, this light- 
«Iraught guuboat can approach within a few 
miles of the town. 

This war has been brought about by viola- 
tion of pledges on the part of r.elianzin. At 
the close of the war of 1889, France made a 
treaty with the King by which, in considera- 
tion of an annual pension of *20,000 francs, 
he recognized France’s rights along the coast, 
and agreed to stop his raids into the Frencli 
protectorate of Porto Novo, long the favorite 
hunting grouml of Dahomeyan rulers for 
slaves and victims to sacrifice in their fetich 
rite.s. l.ate last fall the* King violated his 
agreement by sending expe<litions into Porto 
Novo, where they surprised several unsus- 
pecting towns and «{ragged iiumlreds of 
people to 2\bomey. When the Lieutenant- 
Governor of the French colony protested,the 
King sent an insolent Ictterdcclaring that ho 
recognized no treaty, that he ha«l a right in 
Porto Novo because his fathers for ages lia«l 
been the suzerains of that country, and that 
he should continue Iiis forays if he chose, 
because all the region occupictl by the 
French belonged to him ; aud yet, as he 
knew very well, his giamlfather, King Ge- 
lele, fourteen year.s ago gave up to France 
all rights to the port of Kotonn, and he him- 
self had recognized France’s claims to Porto 
Novo. Tlie young man has since sent wor«l 
to the French that if they touch one of his 
towns in the interior he will atonce «lestroy 
Porto Novo aud all the French posts. He 
is carried away with an idea of his power 
and the prowes.s of his Amazons, ami un- 
doubtedly believes he can drive the French 
into the sea. 

It has been characteristic of all rulers of 
Dahomey to entertain unduly exalted 
opinions of their importance. When King 
Gelele, tor instance, heard that Oerinany 
had defeated France, he remarked : “ Why 
did nc»t my brother, the Emperor of France, 
ask me for aid ? 1 could have sent him sol- 
diers, and then I am sure he would have 
won.” Behanzin is the great-grandson of 
Gese, the most powerful ruler Dahomey 
ever had, who reigned between 1818 and 
1858. The present ruler is a most extraor- 
dinary mixture of civilization and barbarity. 
The dominant note of his character is un- 
limited vanity. While a boy he spent some 
time in Paris, wliere he learned to read 
French. To this day he receives his copy 
of the Officiel, which is brought from the 
coast to his capital by a special messenger. 
His vanity was greatly tickled when he 
heard that a session of the French Parlia- 
ment, last winter, was devoted to a discus- 
sion of his august person and kingdom, and 
he displayed his gratification by dancing 
around the copy of the Officiel which con- 
tained the news. 

In ordinary times the army of Dahomey 
is composed of 2,000 Amazons and 4,000 to 
5,000 men warriors. This is the well-drilled, 
standing army, which, in peace, is kept at 
or near the capital, ready to march any- 
where at a moment's notice. When an 
important war is on hand the King calls out 
the reserve, which increases the strength of 
his army to 12.000 or 15,000. 

Tho most unique features of Dahomey are 
its large force of women warriors ami its 
terrible system of religiu'js sacrifi'ies, in 
which hundreds of 

HII.MAN VICTIMS 

are butchered at tho capital every year. 
Dahomey is the only country in the world 
which makes women a part of its military 
system. In the year 1729 the King, hard 
pressed by enemies, placed a large number 
of women upon his fortifications to deceive 
the besieging army witli regard to his mili- 
tary strength. These women acted with 
such unexpected gallantry and engaged 
with such abandon aud ferocity in the 
battles which brought victory to Dahomey 
that they were organize*! into a permanent 
regiment, and women have ever since been 
among the bravest soldiers of the land. The 
flower of tlio fair sex is likely to get into 
the army as well as nearly all tho strong- 
minded women, the viragos, aud Live un- 
faithful wives. Now ami then tlie king 
takes a consort from his women regiments, 
but no other man may marry them. Bound 
to perpetual maidenhood, tliey know tliat 
a'cruel death will be their punishment if 
they are found to violate their vows of 
chastity. There are occasions, liowever, 
when violation of these vows is pormitteil 
anti the moral code is coinoletcly relaxed. 
When the King sends his Amazons 
through the country to enlist men for 
tlie army the fair recruiting agents are 
permitted to use any inducement tliey please 
to tempt men into the ranks. The women 
are taught that they are not weak, but 
strong. Every womanly sentiment is sup 
pressed, and they become unsexed and nat- 
urally lerocions. But after all, the system 
of women soldiers is a source of weakness 
as well as of strength to the country. Da- 
homey is rich in soil ami in resources, but 
its population is not large aud is decreasing. 
It lias less than 300,000 people. Tlio coun- 
try cannot afford to keep a large number 
of celibate women in its garrisons. In the 
natural order of things these women would 
bo the mothers of thousands of children ; 
but not only are the additions they make 
to the population most insignificant, but 
also most of the women captured in war be- 
come merely the camp followers ami ser- 
vants of the Ainazons, and are under the 
same restrictions as to celibacy. 

Two Englishmen, Messrs. Skertchly ami 
Burton, made a very careful study of tlie 
Amazons. Burton said they showed the 
most desperate courage and reckless daring, 
and are very formidable enemies. Skertch- 
ly said that Amazons delight in nothing 
more than in polishing their gun barrels, 
which gleam like silver in tlie sun. Tho 
French gained a vivid idea of their 

KEKOCITY IN llATTl.E 

during the late war, when, under «leadly fire 
from the French fortifications, tliey made 
charge after charge up to the works. \Vhen 
at last put to flight and pursued, dying 
women on the ground caught some of the 
French troops by the legs an«l tried to throw 
them «lown amlstab them with their swords. 
All Dahomeyan soldiers, men ami wom- 
en, have a ration of intoxicating liiiuor be- 
fore they go into battle. The French say 
that in the war ot 1889-90 the perfect reck- 
lessness of the Amazons was doubtless in- 
creased by lilieral potations of gin. The 
women Iiad justeuough liquor to make them 
devilish without interfering with their pow- 
ers of locomotion. 

One p'eture of it gives a very faithf «il idea 
of their military «tress. Their aleovelesa 
tunics of blue and white native cloth, their 
skirts falling to the knee, and their short 
trousers make it easy to distinguish them 
from the nearly naked male warriors. Ou 
parade in the capital they wear a head orna- 
ment of horn tips whicli, however. Is not 
worn in battle. Neither do they, when ad- 
vancing toward the enemy, wear the bells 
seen in the picture and which are always 
hung arounu their necks in times of peace. 
The well-known tinkle of the Amazon bell 
makes proclamation to all the male creation 
that it is high time to scurry «lown the by- 
ways or get out of aiglit somewhere to avoid 
meeting the King’s soldiers : for the man 
who dares to keep the road when an Amazon 
approaches pays for his temerity with his 
life. On all the highways these womoa are 
more isolated from the other sex than any 
nun. Skertchly said it made his blood boil 
to be compelled to slink out of vi-nv like a 
thiol whenever he hear«l that odious bell. 

Another picture is taken from a sketch 
by.a French officer of a .scene he w*itnc3s- 
ed at one of the battles near Kotonu, 
three years ago, when two Amazons armed 
with bows and arrows were advancing on a 
«lea«i run, one of them flourishing aloft tho 
hl«>ody heads of two Senegalese soldiers 
which she had just severed from their 
bodies. 

Tlieir weapons are blunderbnsea, flint- 
locks, and bows and arrows. Tlieir plan of 
warfare is always to take the enemy by 
surprise. They ii.sually inandi to the at- 
tack in tho gray of tlie morning and before 
the enemy is awake they arc upon him 
with their impetuous ivar cry ami fierce on- 
slaught. Mr. C.’haudouin .says h«i saw 4,000 
Amazons in 1889 grouped aroun«l the King, 
perfectly motionless as they stood in lino 
but ready to bound at a signal from their 
master. Old or young, homely or hand- 
some, they were u remarkable spectacle. 
'J’liey appeared every whit as muscular as 
the male warriors and their bearing M’as 
military. The crowd of people approaclied 
too near and a half dozen Amazons walke«l 
along the line flourishing their guns an«l 
crying with imperious gesture “ Back, 
back,” whereupon the crowd made haste to 
retire to a safe distance. 

After the late war King Behanzin caused 
a number of Amazons to be beheaded on tho 
charge of cowanlice. He endeavors in every 
way to make them perfectly fearless and 
indifferent to pain. Mr. Borghero describes 
a sham fight that he witnessed at the capi- 
tal a few years ago. Thousands of bundles 
of thorny cactus bushes made an obstruc- 
tion 1,.300 feet Icfiig, 25 feet broad, and 7 
feet high. Beyond this obstruction rose the 
framework of a house of the same length and 
sixteen feet broad and high, the two slopes of 
its r«)of coverctl with a l>c«l of thorns. The 
barefooted women three times surmounted 
the heap of thorns, scaled tlie house, and 
then appearetl before the King, their feet 
and legs covered with blooil, and their faces 
wreathed with smiles of triumph. Three 
thousand women too'K part in this astound- 
ing spectacle. 

HUMAN SACRIFICES 

are a feature of the religious customs. In 
Abomey, during tlie annual sacrifices, 500 or 
more victims are put to death to appeaso 
the gods and carry messages to the King’s 
ancestorain the other world. These sacrifices 
arc very elaborate. The victims, tied haml 
and foot, are fastened into the baskets and 
carried to the top of a platform twenty feet 
from the ground. Here the King, un<ler his 
umbrella of state, imparts the messages i;o 
«leaires the victim to take to the ocher world. 
They are then raised aloft and dashed to 
the ground where, a crowil of Amazons and 
common people rush with the greatest fury 
upon the poor wretches, cut off th"ir head* 
and often divide their bodies into many 
pieces. Gov. Bayol, w’liile in Abomey in 
1890, was a spectator of this scene. Ho say* 
that he saw an Amazon about nineteen years 
old rush upon one of the victims. She was 
a new recruit, and had not yet killed any- 
body, ami it was desired to put her to the 
test. With her sharp-edged sabre, held in 
both hands, she struck the victim three 
blows on the neck, then chopped off the 
last pieces of flesh that still held the head 
to tlie trunk, after which she care.hilly wip- 
ed her sabre and retired to the ranks. Alli- 
gators, cats, aud otlier animals are also sac- 
rificed to carry messages to their kind. If 
Behanzin makes the Frencli too much trouble 
during tlie coming campaign, they may pos- 
sibly send him himself to interview his an- 
cestors. 

The victims are invariably criminals or 
captives of war collected to make a negro 
holiday. When Europeans protest to the 
Kings of Dahomey against these Icnibl* 
sacrifices, they are told that not only doe* 
this slaughter give great satisfaction to the 
gods, hut also it is ihe only way to make a 
great jail delivery. It tiicy did not kill 
their criminals, they say, it woubl take too 
many soldiers to suppress evil tlocrs. And 
yet Dahomey is not a people of savages. 
Under ordinary circumstances the popuiace 
are gentle and easy to influence. Most of 
them obey implicitly all the law.s and regu- 
lations of their king. The are fairly in- 
dustrious and have attained a sort of iiogro 
semi-civilizacion. Tliey represent one of 
the finest types of the black race, are above 
medium stature, have bright intelligent 
faces, and powerful physi«]ue, and it is only 
in war or in tho practice of their religious 
customs that they display remarkable feroc- 
ity and fanaticism. 

The King is aided in lus Government by 
a council composed of his principal chiefs ; 
but in spite of his ministers and his own 
nearly absolute authority, he is still sub- 
missive to tho occult power of fetich. The 
people to-day would rise en masse against 
their King if ho undertook to suppress tho 
feticli doctors and abolish the time-honored 
sacrifices. One curious religious law im- 
posed upon the King by the fetich priest* 
forbids him to look upon the sea. This law 
wss doubtless made to prevent the Kiug 
from coming too much under tho influence 
of the white men who might persuade him 
to forget the customs of his country aud 
overthrow fctichisin. 

Tile sentiment in Franco seem* to b* 
against taking possession of the capital, 
Abomey, unless this step is positively ne- 
cessary to insure the safety of Frencli in- 
terests. It is not improbable, however, that 
France will be compelled completely to sub- 
jugate Dahomey before an enduring peace 
is secured. The road from Whydah to 
Abomey is only sixty-five miles long, but it 
is a difficult route, lying through fores* 
and swamp. If tho French advance to the 
capital they will very likely approach it by 
the route from Whydah, and also send an 
expedition up the Wheme River on the new 
guuboat Opal. Canna, the sacred city of th* 
country, is eight miles south of Abomey. A 
large part of the army is said to be now at 
Canna, and 3,000 of the King’s troops are 
at Godome, only a few miles from the coast. 
Abomey occupies a rolling plain nearly sur- 
roundeil by marsh. The city is eight miles 
in circumference, and is surrounded by clay 
walls pierced by six gates. Tlio population 
is 12,(X)0. The French hope to make the 
campaign sliort, and it is certain ihf 
Dahomey can offer no effective resistance. 

lliiroi'tiiiiatc Uus^in. 

One afllictiou follows iuiotliei* iu Russia. 
Within a year the Russians have suffered 
from the black typhus, and now the Asiatie 
cholera is among them. For over a year 
whole provinces have suffered from famine, 
and we learn by recent reports that thi* 
year’s crops will again bo short. For years 
past tile Jewish «juestion has disturbed the 
eountry, and now tlio Government is pre- 
paring for a gigantic exodus of the Jewish 
subjects of the Czar. Russia is in danger of 
getting into trouble with Cl.ina, Afghanistan, 
an«l England in Asia, while standing on 
guard against the enemies who confront her 
in Jdurope. Russian finances are in a bad 
condition, and the Government is now com- 
pelled to adopt extraordinary measures of 
taxation, including a graded iuctmio tax. 
It is fortunate for Russia in these times tliat 
the Nihilists are keeping quiet, but even t!io 
Third section of the police cannot tell what 
underground schemes they have in liand. 
The afflictions and misfortunes of the Colos- 
sus of the North are more numerous aud 
lamentable than those of any other power in 
Christendom. We suggest to his Majesty 
the Czar that he miglil find it ailvisahio to 
grant to his subjects a larger nieasuro of 
freedom than tluiy now possess, ami to grant 
to his provinces those franchises of scU- 
government that woukl enable them to ail- 
minister their local atfliirs successfully. His 
Governmentnndertakes too much ; his func- 
tionaries in St. Petersburg cannot possibly 
attend to all tlie duties with whicli they* a'» 
intrusted. Take, for example, this plague 
of the cholera which is now terrifying all 
Russia. The local autliorities arc alimrt 
helpless in its presence ; they do not possci't 
tho power to «leal with it ; they areaccin- 
tomed to look to St. Petersburg in all emer- 
gencies. They should bo empowered to look 
after their own affairs, an«l then be hel«l to 
their responsibility. Many other thim'saUo 
could be put under tliei;* charge with 
advantage. 

Thousands of farmers and vine growers 
in have been ruined by tue dis. 
astrousefl^ts of the recent storouk 
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T'ho r.O"-.»u’vativ<; j'.aj)ov> for‘.:7i!;>k<-'V/ TP..' 

eariy Vfsti>-v*iru'Vit uf t'lt- iTn;:. . c . t!. Abl/oU 
]'r<:tn t):n •'? tJic L’oir.iùi'jn 
0-'Vf'r.Mri:-nt I'An'i If;.- rVA’'! -r. '.'.■ill. he 
who will i’ him. 'i hr: î'.amc 'ir' 
John Thompson iiaturally ruf.nr'.'î^C'J iUolf 
as tltc prolxil'-’o riUrui:-'»:»:;'.' an;- tin'ro a 
titno in hi-l irtory when T;O f.O'ipuH objec- 
tion, could hiivo boon raineh by ■v';i (he 
FoCorm porr.y to lii.i suco.ocdin" to that 
ofiîco. D'jrin;: iif dime of i.-fr tTolm \. 
M:iodonalc», ?ir Jc-bu Tlioi'.ipson wan con- 
sidered aa tho oj'.e redoeming fo*;l’uro iu Bir 
-John’s cabinet ; he iu>cl a renntatiou for 
honesty, and of a dcfirc to puilfy tno 
political fttu'.ocphero of the country by 
resolutely roaolving to investigate chargée 
of oorjuptiou, and cf purging tlio Houso of 
the presence of thoso wdio were found guilty 
of oorrnpt acts. In the charge preferred 
against Bykwrt Iiis course was one charac- 
terized by fairness and ïmpartiaîity, and 
during the early stages of the Mo.Grocvy 
scandal, he scefnod to he ftotuatod with the 
same detorininatio:: to sorcon no wrong. 
After the death of the late Fromior, there 
vr,ùs,û, complote c’nange in his attitude with 
réference to cliarges profftrrrd against mom- 

,bêrt of the Government. Ko has thrown 
.wery obstacle in the way towards pni ting 
down the corrupvion winch has brought 
disgrace upon t)\c na;uo of Canada. His 
.course in the llr-ggart and Caron ruattor, 
in the Loudon clootion case, in ti'.o Gerry- 
mander bill, and in several other muttors 
pertalniugto the.Qover.umcnt of the coimiry 
all too plain! V>-«veal the fact that he can be 

-a partiaau of tho most extreme ty^ic, and 
that ho is not above rc-aorting to question- 
able devices to prop up fhe interests of his 
party. For thc'jo reasons he has falier: low- 
in tbe estimation of tli,e Liberal i>i>3ty in 
the country, and although this opinion 
would have very little weight with the 
Cooaei’vative party iu their choice of a 
successor, it ie no less a fact that Bir John 
Thompson -does-r-Ot con’.mand thé confi- 
dence and support of tlio Censervativs 
party aa a whole ; mid for him to sucoeod 
in attaining that position it will î-oquire a 
great deal of wire pulling and ai.>pîiauocn 
of difforont influenoee to hannoni/c con- 
fiicting interests. We willingly concede 
that the Coufiorvative leaders are rich jn 
the art of knowing how to bring rebolb.ono 
rr.ombera to tennn, and no doubt that în 
the selection of a Premier tho rank and file 
of that p-arty will be brough.t to support 
whoever may bo cliosen ; and vnwing 
matcors an they now exiat we pvodirt tha: 
Sir John Tho5v>pnon will In* the R.iooQssor 
of Hon. J. J. AbVjtt. 

C,:?x’AL TOLLS. 

, [KIAK 

I l/Tv L)ll!^ iirrivod Oniven- 

[ Mrp.. >Vm. IMcLopd a;ui hrr g.’!.?id-?3 >r., 
ShlfA.'tcr V.'. .À. ih.Lc-c-l, oi' nro 
1 -n; aJ\w ,‘.;.ys wiJ; old r,". 
I Kivk iïill, 

1 in lids iinigliboriiooU. Ii<. j.-< the gv.owt ui tb.o 
iii-.v. A. ÀLx'i^ciUiaii. 

MAC'S CORNi:;?. 

7-fr, and Tvirr.. I'our.M }t. I'.icGiliivray 
v's’cing at Bkyo inel v.oeh. 

Mr. r.»an Kofv hioLoiman wao viciting 
a* Mrs. John McGi!hv:»vy's on Bunday iaet. 

Mise Katiic McGilliviay, who h.ad 
been residing in Mtmtrcr.l for the T>ivst year, 
paid h.':r friend;* of Bpring Creek a short 
vi.îit last wo-*k. 

GHEEN VALl-EY. 

Miss Cassia Kenuedy returned to Ogdona- 
borg, N.Y., ou Thuraday last. 

Mru. SV5roy, of Montreal, is vleiling h;>r 
Bister, Mrs. J. J. McDonald. 

Miss Mary McLaohlan. of Glen Nona, i« 
yisititig at Mrs. K. D. MCDOû3U’S. 

Miso Mary MoDijnaid, cf Dalhoufiie, was 
vi.siting Mî33 ÂloDor.ald, C r.U. îîouee, 
iaoi week. 

Mr. Dan McDougrd} and hie niece. Miss 
Btaffovd, who wore visiti-ig friends iiiGloc- 
garry during the few- weeks, returned 
to Alpena on Thursday last. 

Mrs. 2‘îcLûod acoompaniod by her daugh- 
ter, Mios ISÎaggie, has gone tc visit her 
da-jghîor Mrs. MoKtib, of Fort Williairi. 

COTTON UEAVER. 

Tho fannoi'Ct aiouhd hero arc very busy 
ar.d sou-!'c of liolp. 

Miss MoBuo, teaolinr, visited frion-ds at 
Klew-art's Glen the mst part of la^it week. 

Mr. John Al'gu:^ jiîoLeod was the guest 
of Mr. 1). A. Chisholm last Saturday. 

Mesure Duncan A. McMillan and Angus 
N. McMillan passed through here on their 
way to visit Mr. Donald Cliinhohn the 
oarly part of thic week. 

Misa Nora Bocca McLeod was tlio guc>3t 
CÎ Mies Bella Camx'bcll last Sunday. 

Mr. Nornrnn Mj.Li‘)od, of Skye, and 
Mi'isee Mary Ann and Katio Mhij'gie Carii- 
‘erou, of Dnnvegan, wore the guoRts of Mr. 
Dougaid Me]')o:).ald last Sunday. 

VVINOM;LI/3 C0R?4ERS. 

L. A. McDonald anu P. Christie visited 
frionda at Kirk Hill. 

John McOuaijj. trom I'llaxville, vl&Ucd at 
Donald Caineron’e lately. 

j.uO MIRBCP ïîer.dcrGr.riH, ff-oro Ottawa, 
ai*3 visitint! at j.x. Cameron’s. 

Mr. Leohr. from Blue Bonuyts, visited 
over fetmduv »<.t Ii’igh (.-hnstie’s. 

TV 0 are co Mr. Huyh Kij i 
ot.nd asitor a severe attack ol the 

Mvlvir. 

L.v'.'gan. v-oro th-' guo-its of D. H. Mol.cotl j . 

SmA!.A-, _ j 
Mr. I>t'r;>xan A, M. LrM ■'n-rr.;'-.’-; m ; 

:-cvorai n; tl.ii j i 
T-if iVfoNcil Wiir. laJly Ini.'-, ir-.n j 

i'i i'.iay I'-y a Imn’o ru.n'.in;,: aYo;.y wii.’i a j ■ 
rake. TVe hope to scj A)ox. c.r'U-.nd :'oon. , , 
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A.frMr tberocent meeting of thé Dornmion 
C-.*bîuet at Montreal, fro llou. Sir John 
Caldw-oll Abbott, b’ro.'.'hcr, .oü'.ùe a. c ir. 
Bpit'-uous disp.ay i.)t’ bis picayu.'ii i-.ba natiu-q 
bvKd^clttring't'...'the- nuwtoai o,- e:r 
dents, who itxiighi; iufr.i-Ufation. f-om hin. 
a»' to the Rcli-'n ci fim oabinet on the 
momentous canal tol.ls quosu-m, t-hat •:< 
ififornmtion would bo comn.'anicr.-toJ CJ:- 

cepiting to the mirJ:dciri;*.I prene, tnoaning 
thereby the M.ont-rcal (r(.zciu'. and t.bo 
Tcrbnto £uyi;'C. Cabinet oonnct. 
was held on oiiturvay the 13th inst. and oc 
the auibority of thece inspired ciqqans it 
appears that it w'as deciuod to abandon the 
rebate system v.'hicn it is clabne-d <'i'erav,5s 
unjustly against American ohipiung, at 
the end of the i.rescnt scaaon. lh--t this 
action invel-ii-g as it •vould the entire 
abaadonmeixt of (-ho po.'.iUon by o::r 
Govormne-nt, w'ould bo t-*-kon w'ao iiMivUtcrt 
in advance i-j a deepatau printed in the 
Mouti'cal Gaxcii’e oi the Uih iast. from i‘t:> 
ia5plce<i at Oibawa, iu the 
following language ; 

OTTAWA, Oiit., Au^'us! "I'lic met to- 
û.ry to cousifiei-tlic caual ttlmmco. Tj;c.r3 wwre 

nO.Promicn Abbott. Hon .’x/'ossx-.i. OuaTloaTi, 
Oavling, Ecv.-c*n, Ov.aeol eii3 i-’rork flr.htb. it 
was decided to abolish the robalo of ;8s a ton on 
all grain ehipped by the Bt. Lawrence ennaJs to 
Moutreal. Instead tho üovenimcut decided to 
rof.ûme the oH sjEtom of 2Co a ton phasing 
through the Wnllaud fti:d Pt. Lavrronco oauila. 
Aroerican and Canadian vecsselr will be troatod 
alike, no matter wliether bound to Canodiau or 
American porta. This romovoa the dloerimiuR- 
Uoh In favor of Montreal coniplaluod of by 
Frosidont Horrlaou in hia rocout moBsogo to 
CongrosA. Tho focllug prevailR hero that all 
danger of retaliatico by the President has now 
disappeared. Co,0a.y'Ru vesEols ewnora will now 
1*0 tho only loeeio by the ebaneo Ibo revonue 
will be iueveaBed by tho cddiiioiml duty. Tho 
rebate system it is eielmcxl. .did not roaiiy la- 
CTOOSO grain shipnic-nts to i%:o:;treaI. 

With this despatch beforo us, fhî* ac.r.j0 
having remained uncoatr.i,dictcd up to the 

F^our of going to press, and relying upon it 
itn iur.pir-sd utterance of tho Govormnent. 
its chief erg.^n, ii.i substance was printed 
tboao columno in our issue ol t.‘;e 124h, 

•he day xireaeding that ap->n wtiiob tho 
’■ovcrumint. took definite action at Mon- 
jSid, having, Lowevor, in roeponeo to the 

.reat outcry of the shipping and other 
-goi.ntcrootsinvolvv^, modifiod the original 

-t* . as indicated in tl)e G'jscit/j dos- 
Æhc Citent of allowing t-li£- pretjont 

,o continue until the CIOBO of the 
a=asou. It iliUB apixoare that intelligpntly 
and promptly we furniahed o-ur reodore 
with what -we had every right to regard ae 
an authoritative Dtatcraentof the intentions 
of the Government as developed up hi that 

Now oomoa our estooincd, but perl, local 
oontomrjorary, and in iU luminous ecUto- 
ri%l page, cLargoa lis -.-.ulh a x«iver(.ion of 
ÏBb'facts, denying in toto tho subbtanco of 
the ucHpatch above x>rinted, cn the basis of 
what was done by the Cabinet the day 
after we went to press. It le declared that 
there baa been no discriniiuation against 
American veaseh;, and that theroforo there 
will be DO change in that res^xect. The 
action of our nalicnol guardians in i;ro- 
rnisiDg" the Americans to abandon tho 
evst-ein at ik future date, against which 
th^y and their Fro-rident have boon x>ro- 
ty-Hijig ÎH oixxiic&blc; upon no other theory 
tln>n ih.ùt the griovanc.ic cottipl.ained of did 
in fact exist. V/bat the exact merits of 

case muy hike arbitraCun l-o 

iQt:!rmin'.h |X|;^ vessel owncra and 

xvüL'tis C-amoro*: r.-; 
tu 1 1 1 -Tift 

attaciîca by a v.'iii 
V al:ov on his wa' 

11 1J (tI 
-c-T.jo;i aretibool- iîirnuK, 

1 no yicid jB hoavin. 

■x/as espeo-fed. 

RkIK’y CORWFR. 

(.-•:hoo] opened cut Monday wUh ' 
Cassia Mfn’tfto, of .'(-•nnvogan, as teacher. 

lîorvcj-dJng in gohng cn iiuignificcntiv 
tnd'xr high Icrripoiat-ires ar.d cloudl ** 

.sivioû, wîdoh at prei*«nt- teems to bring a 
oinile ovor thî face of tho fanner. 

Wo arc pleased to announce tho marriage 
of Mise Maggie Fraser to Mr. Charloc 
Jones, of Moutroa!. The marriage ocro- 
inony wascCi.dabiubv the Fev. F. McLeod, 
ol Duuvogan. 

\Vhat aimo;*f x>rovf d to b»? a fatal acc;dc-5. f 
occurred to û fivc-year-oirl son of ?ilr. Ucry 
r;îcî;Ood last week. A numlxir of horsos 
v.'hich w-xro about iho pronii;:os took frighl 
and ran hocdleesiy n^jaiurt tho little Dllow, 
lievfroly brniaiug hivi-i on the head. We 
are ha-pp\ to sej co is cn a Mir way to 

VANKLEEK HiLL. 

After an illncsH of evur a month, Mrs. 
McDougall, wife of Tdr. A. J. McDougall, 
greoer, yo'ùi.’gORt daughter of Mr. John M. 
McMillan, of Lochieh d’lod on Gtinday, IJth 
inet., at the early age of .31 years, eurrowing 
he? infant son but a few hours. During 
her long illness Mrs. MoDougali had the 
best of medical attendance and tho most 
careful nursing and her uUimato recovery 
was confidently oxpoctod, but it had other- 
wise beoii decreod by the Father cf all. 
Ginoü coming torecidc hero about two ycaro 
ago, ivlr:i. McDougall had made many 
Irioada in our nndet and had endo.i.red 
horcolf to rdi aeaki-jd and lovi.-ig neighbor. 
The deceased k-aves but one cldld, an in- 
teresting Httlo girl of sir. It is needless to 
sttj- that t-bo afilioted family have the 
nincere symjxathy cf all in tho sad lo.is they 
have susti&inod. The funeral to*xk place on 
Tuesday, 13th inst., Rev. F&rlier Brady 
officiating nt tho requiem High Mass, which 
w-ao chanted iu tho U. C. Church. The 
remains were int-errod iu the Iv.C. Oonxetery 
and "woro followed to tho grave bye. largo 
conccurGO of citizens irrosnoctivc of class 
or creed, top.Uf^'iag at oaao to tho high 

roBx’^-Pt IQ wlu.ch the dcooaecd was held 
and the v/ann sympathy feit for the 
bereaved husband. 

MAXV1LLE, 

Uncle Moses noGS it all what he don't 
know, he nose. 

Miss Anniô Smilho has r>Ti'.rnod homo, 
after a ibice weeks visit to Gaspo. 

Jûs. FaVoidc, iVt.P.Pj, was in town on- 
S.atuidaj- last, lo xl'.ing after hie- lumber 
bufiiness here. 

C. IX. Wood was i)i town on Mcndr^ and 
purchased a tine carriage and. harness. 
Charlie ia boujid to keep up his reputation. 

Alox. Mointoeb, (ProfF..) paid Maxvillo a 
ilying visit last week ia the intcTust ot tho 
Ghngarry NEWS. 

If you want garden oauco. hardware. 
Screw nails, Schoolbooks or St. Leonwaior, 
go to tho Club Grocery. 

Eevd. Mr. McKay, of St. FImo, prcaohod 
iu tho White- Ohin ch lant Sabbath evening 
in place of Hnvd. J:.Cornixiok, vhj i-x 
awav on a hohd.a-,-. 

7U.SS F: 
osd.xy fo 

L M<;Oal]um 
rkoy, wherx 

LANCAS'i 

) Ividd, of ; Ut I 

• (faye 
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aimed, by tl: 
her. G>'- OU. 
bo b3fev; ..'.0 

a orgiu.- 

lonutry have 
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•'-M-ted. 

sin vied on Wed- 
.H'-e goes aa a 

I gr.oij :ui,d is beiru* ' 

Mra. (I 
iho roHid-'nco oî ,1a:;. Ihivci-.ie, hl.F.i 

hfr. F, Conroy, of Douver. Col., p- 
t'riondd in Low-or Town a vixiit la-it 

Miio Id. C. r rarer is :7p-'‘udir:t**x iV 
with Miss jylay MxVcdonal.d. '\ViiUaT,; 

Norman hfcGillis arrivi-<! home or: 
Saturday night to 9t)cnd a days betore 
proceeding to the Korthwo&l. 

Mr. C. R. W. Gordon Smith, oi the SSir 
BtaCr, Hf-eut Sunday with hi:i parents. 

MI9H Lizzio Macdougal, of Lowell, Mass., 
is slopping with Mies Lizzie Macdoixcll. 

Miss E. Higgs left cn Tuesday morning 
to take charge of a school in Brampton 
Fajln. 

Duncan McLennan (maoor.) wao arrested 
on Saturday night for boing drunk and 
discrdorly. Ho w-as reloasctX on hail, and 
on Monday war. tried by magistrate oourt 
and fined 5'2 and coats ainounthig to ji'h.'SO. 
The way of tho tran.sgrossor ia esponsive. 

A d.îpuïatioafro’n tho L->bor Utaonwere 
up last Saturday inturviowiug inenxlxore of 
tho Glengarry lacroBse team \vi^-h a view 
to bri’iging on a match b^xtwoen the 
OroB..>ent3 and tho Gloua in î**îontrx-4»î ou 
Labor day. The Glens aro -A-ilUug and 
anxious to moot the Croftcente, and if a 
m.atch can bo Rj-rangod, a number of our 
towuEpeoTxio have s-lgnifiod their iutentiorj 
cf Ur'xcompii.ayirig tl)c Ly.'.ys. 

ST. riAFHAELS. 

Harv-c.«t werk will o<x>nbo finished. 
Miss Mary Chioholm has returned from 

Mcntreal, wliero she has been visiting 
frioiide. 

Mr. Tarrion hasrataruod after an abBenco 
of six weeks, a'ud resumed bis duties as 
to.-^clîOn. 

The Mipaos Matt, of Montaeai, %v!;o Ixave 
Ixosii tlu* guests of IViisH Lafrance, took 
their departure on Monday ovejjing. 

Mise Munday has returned to her home 
in Montreal. 

Mr. Lafranoo, our enterprising merchant, 
has added a bran new clerk to his i?ta.il of 
.itisietants- -he weighs 12 lbs. 

Miss Caza, of St. Anicot, is tho guest of 
Mru. Dupuis. 

Masicr John An^ua McDonald h.es boon 
otxnhriou to bis room fr^r the naot îwo 
wockn on ûccxxnut of ihne.OR. \vo smcerly 
tru'd that bia rocoverv mav bo anecdv. 
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1->!CNIC GROV'E. 

A' mo iJurveGt-w'Of.uhcr ana any amount of 

eti-ftw and lodged griviu. 

Tvov. Cl. E. Gordon SrirdJ}* co.-iduoted 

prayoi meeting last Thnisd: y night. 

, Mr. JOB. X-'ras'^r has purebatui a b’:.d.'r. 

Jim Î6 an ontorprrlsing farmer aud K::o-.-/3 

the value CÎ good rnacliinery. 

A. new- pryi-D ci vohiolo ha? rnado RG 

a^jpoar.^DCft on the LRiic Third read it 

only one wheel. 

Miss iIoDe.*y, who has been vi‘-»tiug Mias 

Belio. H. Grant, rtcnriicd homo to Montreal 

last SftuurdOry. 

Death h&n visited tho Cirovo aud clrvimc-d 

a very’ proinifjijigchild of Mr. Jas. Bangetor. 

The public will Hyrcpetliizc with tho 

bereaved parents. 

Tbo pathuxastorB fJio'tld see tliat ikd 

bridges aro put in nqxrop'T state of rojiair, 

especially tho new roa-d, as it scorns to be a 

favorite route for rnn.away couples. 

The ladioc around here will no doubt bo 

ploaKcd to see thoir favorite droosmakor 

around again, as dresHmakoru are' at a 

promiam just uow. 

Dan Grant and bio bride arrived from 

riateburgh iar.t v;ock .and kdt o.u I’uosdfty 

for Nyhart, Mcutç.na whore ho is asuecotv- 

fui builder and coniractof. ?drH. Grtir.t 

received a hvrgo nîmil^r of handsome and 

uroful presents from lit;? mar.y friend.B and 

neighbors around the Grove. 

Mr. D. T. M.cLeanan has a Ivtlor in a 

local paper v.'l'.ioh throwa ao;ne light on hia 

troul.'ls with Rev. Mr. Galder. The finding 

of the flznsiou dxoa not seem to meet- with 

pv.bhc approval and it would appear ae if 

tbo Êkintencc pasoed on him wus ri.sb-cci 

through a.t a very thin meeting of 3or3i<)n. 

The momlx-ora should atcend to t.heir duties 

and prevcul things b<2ing run by A cliqua 

DALKEITH. 

Mr. Juhn B. McGilIi\Tay loft for tho 

luinljcr w'ooda above Ottawa last week. 

Mr. Joho F. HoNaughton. or Jjavnau. 

passed through here oa hia way to itiL^auo 

last. Friday. 

Our tjunday B-'kool U in .a fioniUMirc 

condition under tho able m 

the Rov. Mr. Allen, of Brogic. 

Misa Kate McLeod iuteuds caiauL' nsr 

departure froir. our u.idpt soori. Kasu w:;; 

be greatly misoecl by her manv in'*nas- 

Mr. Norman F. McLennan, of t-hia plftc-o, 

is learning to be a telegraph operator. He 

intends to run tho ataiion at Dalkeith in 

a couple of wooks. 

Tko Mi.sscs McGregor hav'j returned to 

Dalkeith,aftorhavingspoî’t a poi ticnof their 

holidays with friondc in /vthol. 

Miss Bella McKinnon, of this place, and 

Mr. Hugh McKinnon, of Pointe Fortune, 

were united in bonds of matriiriony on the 

22ml inut., by thfx K>xv. Jas. Crns'u, ar tho 

residence of thy Rev. J. McEwan, of Var.k- 

Icnk Hill. 

Miss rdary .Tan:* 'Lavigu*-', '.vl-,.-. jia? r-ean 
In'ing for R^mo tim-y uü.dt iu îh’-i'j'.-dalb.-br-o, 

oL. -,U on :o be 

ino } 
tooii.- 

r>ON<.*VAN--At -Vkxftii. 
.X w.fe «>r i:dv. tini L'ouo* 

B0V?1 EXii:-;’E HOrL 
WE LLINGTON STKE ET, OTTAWA. 

Dos. McMASTJja - - i'lV.XV. 
Formerly of tho Coinmorcial Alexandria 

Host OÎ acoommodailou. Clioloe Liquors 
and Cigars. Tt-rms, *l..W per daj- 

?.iON'r;uioAn 

rtt'’;!,!.-;'-.!. t! 
porno '’0 coT.'T.’lc-R. pvf;;:r,t. r.nn all i-p:r.'-: well 
cf th-? way they enjoyx.d y'.i-.r.n-elvcr,. 

Mr.-II. Simon u?ui h.is sou. Lev.-i.i. of 
Druiiliord. Ox:t., >ve:o vi.-iting at A. itobii.- 

;ùr. i.)aMcan \vi;l hoKi a 
gi-a-id hfti; at McLaan's l;a»l ou ''V;-duesd5^y 
ûYOuing, xVutîsîst 31. 

(From another oorroiipondimt.) 

To those whom U may concern, as Î do 
not presume this will intorest the general 
public, for such matter could not entertain 
intelligent p.3oplc :— 

Tu au iseue of this p.^por of a few wooks 
ago I iiofiyod in the Croonllold /jewii thr>t 
I). HcF/iarmid cf tlii» p-lace hail started a 
'*froe hues” to tho “Finlan a-ittlomen*,.” 
liow sad that in this culightenod age such 
groEP igu.orance and want of kindly Lislir.g 
should find a place i'l cur midst. I pl.ouid 
judge the c.xrTOiU'OTjdont a rafher light 
thicker to fancy that- such silly fabricationo 
would interest any but hicnsolf. Mr. Me- 
Dicrmid generously drove a few cf hie 
friends frOxua tho elation to their homes 
and this gave rise So a fal.-io mirror of a 
“free boss” iu thy mind cf tho correspuo- 
dent. Probably if either “t/x*e buys” or 
their oorrespondiUit were to try to engage a 
paeK.sgv on thftt 'OUBS. they mig'eb find it 
more difficult than they eupect. 

LOCHOARRY. 

Miss Kate Grant is visiting friends at 
Glcnrcy this week. 

John Sylvester, from Montreal, Is viait- 
ing at LOU.?2 Grant’s. 

Tho Farmers are kept very busy this 
week, owing to the amount of grai'X ripe. 

The Campbell Bros, gave a party la?i 
wcÆk. AJl voted it the beat of tho aeauAin. 

Our school has not opened yel. The 
trnetoeB seem to find it difficult to sccuro 
ft teacher. 

Sara Grs.nt ban gone to live at Apple Hill. 
“We are v.xry sorry to lose him,but weox^xwt 
OUT loc3 is someb-o<lyclao’R gain. 

Wo had a short visit from our old teacher, 
Miss Id. McDonald, this week. We were 
much pleaceci to have her among us again 
and wished sho could stav longer. 

nad an e'-ichang.e of Chtcsorriake*-s oj.\ 
'c^at-ai-aiy, cho dillcrtinoc benng that we got 
ft, niarrux.-! n-ia>! for ;i smpie ono. Ixut our 

AnioTig tho viBitors to the Loch dnnnK 
tnc week wc noriCss-i A:ins Mol>o»'.a.d. ir-xm 

f __ G u t \ i or V 
\ ^ r I c r 

■/vum AL-itindria. ' 

STn;Wx'-.RT'9 CLI-CN. 

I'.L.vs. nicHao nti;l continuas in j*o-:-r 
heuith. 

v-if-:;* j.‘iOT*i, A. nfowurt paia X.-a»^gan a 
ftvnm visit cn I rmay last. 

The fr.mv'is v.\ trn;ii ‘-e-'-imn aro fr-irlv 
well on WiMi their bormtifm harvest. 

Our sc’iool was re.-xt’encu on loth icid., 
-.vîtri Mise itler.kloy at too holm. 

' Mica n. McKinnon, Laggan, who has j territory-lying Norr.h .and Wc-it oi Po'>-;itna'Hi5.; 
bnen %isitine friordx' in the Gben for the | hi thr. .M.rr.ma Liistric: : Berth» ono imd 
the pax't wueii, rot :rncd to her hixa. 

HUilfii ca. EiUi\ ; 

icowaro lîcSxsrcnrtcls i 

;-îî4-< ;i'.',sy -iï.'T ! ; 
kmiàiû^M, Uiux I 

Its for a-,.- HoS ! ;jy-s-n MAK'.'ILïa-:. p-U-rirRILTOF., 

axon,a 

,'rc iL'ini: 

Gniu-antCf ;i. 

EtWAÎÎD IÎ. TiFFAJiY, 
EAR?.IST£R. 

r-ÎCTAR'C. STC. 

X>P:er : Ovc*-1* O'hcc, Aiexaiidria. 

.la'affh'lon 

Will tender : o; auiy ii’nliiing j 
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P.t^TT 
liif, 

€-r?Aid Proviaeial 

EXHIBITION 
MOI-TTE/EAL 

TO 23^0 SEPTEM3EHJB92 

2nd Auniial. Fair : 

OroAt Bhew of Hva otock. Magnlflfouthortlcnl- 
turul display, flue collection of historical rslloa 
ty tho Antiqcariati axid Nmnlaroatio society. 

KXTftAOaDINAHy ATTRACTIONS. 
B.vlîoou sacension.pafirthHtQ d*»9contrt by fitan- 

k-y Spr.ncor, the Aeronaut. 
■ Ladie»’ Military Band and c>ono«5rt, 

ÎAe.gaifloent firs ivorks. Sp’nndid ninsk'. 
Ijrilliant eloctrlceJ iilacnlnatioua. 

EX,iECTIUC STRHÎST CAB 90RVICK9 DHtHOT 
TO THR OKOrNDS. 

OPEN NIGHT AND DAY, 
Adun^.'^lou 111 eert». 

.Ml ftpplloatious for spaeo x-hoiild be ir.»^;) ci 

For prize lists and *>1I iiiforujation, addros» 
i-'. C. RTKVENSON. 

o.nd Bocratary. 
3<>-4 7fl St. Gabriel street,Montreal. 

VlliVLn UIGH’I 

iiflxx liUSSELl 
F A S H Î O N A Ü L E TAILOR 

IlIiiîOWH, Ofiï. 

I’KKFECT 1--!T OUAR.VNTEED, 

sS” Gütslila a Specially 
Zl-13 

DÏDYOU1ÎEAB 
A.nyti'dng Drop P 

Th.o in pricvn of 

Dry G-.ooda, Boots and Shoes, 
G-roceri-sa, éa., =io. 

At the Dorm.aixon Store 
Won’t hurt you—il in for yc-ur 'r'enoflL 

If you want î*o make fs fort-unaty 
ctri.';t8 oonio and buy, 

DONALD MCNÂÜGHTO.N 
1M.0 Lancaster, Ont. 

.â.iiction Sale c 

) 3 \P ’’ Î NT Ci^ t N I ANT 

• i OCD8 ASD h f>PJX91'fl 

Toiconio. S?tfA .TTIT-.:* * 

r ^1 » a { r» 
: jjui^cr i.eTi,.'.» a? iis/c-.m i:ir l?i 

;>jpi -r{K.uuf-r ;.-‘v n>:nl I-'3?-jv 
1 ^ f ct «> o 

x>uc».:v. .i-vc<.;yanc-v, ivfcT/'>ug:;;in. •'x’-xton. i 
fti;d ;he :-,<irt.-xcrly portion of Berth 1 orjy-imi?., 
Iving conta wc-st of -jho V, R.nnc.oiss.n L-.aiîc. 
allia tho ipi^niax* Disinct. T::e roTvUiOun;: or 

iKUon tvjul ^loigan. liuiftt] p< 

li.-iVE MONEY O.N ÏOUn 

Dry G-oo£l»,Bt'*ots and Sh*>e3, 
Groceries, T-eas, Hats, 
G-enis’ Furnishings, 
Wail Paper, 
Paints and , 
GiiS 

L5Y DHA.I,:>;G V.-ITH 

McE¥/EH 
3 ■'i ^\II ' T. 

HA.^^NH:SS ! 

* ^ ■*tl'wîî' 
A.jtniil'ftc-n-.vo/ cf 

r ^ X 

.Among tho viriiorB to t-bc Glvn we 

noticed i)ûn Mf-Loau, /. Icxtvudrb'. : .\ir. 
and Mra. M. \V. Oic.wart, GrcauCcId ; 

D. iv. McLvod er.d A. McKar, 
D o I ivogan ; ,D. .McN a* ; gh ton, Vaiiklook 
Iijli ; J. rainyibell, Baltic'o (’r-ruor i Mro. 
Wm. ar.tâ Hoderick Fm-O"??, Fisk'a Ccrncr ; 
]). J. irloNungbton, MaMvillf ; Mius 3’lcioio 
and Mftc-tcr Aicïaml'jr Btowm-t, C?reoufieId. 

Mr. P.oderioK A. Cumoron, our oiilcomou 
friend, loft for Ottawa on Wodnosd^^y, lOth 
xUigust. The nature- cf his trip wan a very 
pkjcc'iug one. He took the desire of hin 
eyes and object ol hia heart with him ;in 
tha percon of Miss Mary Jane, daughter of 
J. Kennedy Fifcj,. deputy reeve Mairvillo. 
The knot was tied by tho Rev. Mr. John 
Woods, Preshyloriau riiinistor of that city. 
Wo wish Mr. Cameron and bricl-e many 
years of life and happinosa. 

ST. ELMO. 

Tho Micfivs îtlcDougrtlls, of lilaxviik*. 
were the guests of Mrs. D. A. MoDougAlI 
last 'A-ee's. 

O'ar pastor, ILsv. Mr. McRao. preached 
in Mauvillo Fresbytw*riau Church laet 
£abl:ath evening. 

Rav. J. MoKillican, ofM-.xntreal. proachc-d 
here .and in Maivillo iu place cf Rov. Mr 
McCailum, who is taling his vacation. 

Mr. Rory Carnoron and Misa Mary Ken- 
nedy, of Mftzviihx, wore married in Ottawa 
on tho 10th inat. “.Vewiah them niuca joy. 

Gordon Ferguson paBatd thr.xr.gh hero 
last- wook with hie holf-bindcr to out A. A- 
Aird’b grain. 

Xho schcol ill t'ne east soctir-n opened .'ip 
tho Ifit'a inot. They o-vo favored by having 

.s<-von, Thnnslar Bay rxiptricl : and olevcn, 
t.-f/i'tity-acT; ÎI, tb‘iTy-ti«wt''n, ftlity-fcin-. 

sLity-sin, .-iuty-sevc-j:, aixry-.viqhl. s-nU 
sixlv--!;;.'.v, llsirr,- iliv.w Will l-o 
«o?.(i «V Pnblk; oti TLr^-lay, the 
Thiitcorth day of ücl'cLor nf>xx, at 1 c’clc<-k 
y.m.. at ih-x Dopartn-aut of CH-ivn Lai;-;», 

ATtTHFB B. )5ABDY. 
Coirîir.is6!oa.;r. 

—x’arïioiiîar.'as 1.0 locaLiy orn! dc*r-.rrtp- 
tioii of Uiuit-.-,, area, cic,, anU icrrr’.-i ar. V r.oru.’i- 
tiotj!-. of ;-a;o-.vill b« frrnishod on applioat'on 
pcrt.-onally or hy lottc-r to tho Departinoiic of 
Crown 

[No unantiiorifcd aclvertlsoTnent of ebo above 
win bo paid for. 20-4 

JK 
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FARM FOR SALE. 
T’IIH uncîfiTsignod oilors for sale h.rr fann sitmeto 

iutheTo-wiiRhlp of Lochlobbslng th« North 75 
acroo of Lot No. 12, in tho -1th ConccR.sion. Thly 
Ffkrro 1B in a favorablo Locality, near School, 
Ciinrch and Choeeo Factory. Tho Boil ia ox- 
collent. Rrj(î tliOTO in a Good HOUBO. two BarnB 
and Well on tae Property. Fifty five «ores aro 
nu*!or cultfvaiiou. tho balance -woodod. 

Pbirthcr part-icular-s to l)0 obtainnd by apply- 
i-agto C.';.T1IFPJKD YcClTAL.: 

Hf'-tf Glon Saudhold 

Ji ^Î ^ 0 ^ »11 è ll ^ 
Goneral Merchant 

Glen S-obortson. 

Small Profits and Quick Sales 
is our Motto. 

Gim us A CALL. 

.■'.(.rru'jsf.Hl LOT friOMtio ;>, 

qbdgiuy’e Fori’.*-'-H cn *'•: 

Flannelottos. 5 fo 1(V, 
Girighama, ô to 12c 
Shirtings, 5 to IG; 

Ccttcuades, b to Use 

]Auii;ne 10 t-o l.jc 

Cuuiou Fi.armol lx to 10c 

J3y caioful bryintT wo 

L?, i l iho iiUlcw- 

iiig t r’cee m 
tvaplo 

goodii. 

Cc.tton.o. ['5 Ui Oc 
Tickings, 8 to 2Cc 
OxionlCbccke 7 to iJe 

MGïNTYBE & CAMPBELL 

70 PITT STRi-lFT, COUNV/AI.T., ONT. 

■'f: o .o J.;. 

And 
-c 

^''p-FQ p K 

ftry •AÎ 

' 7” 
' ’ hI 

■SAA icD., 

t’ .D u’fri cf) lo 
(,;!'.NER.AL 

» i:' Ï i » 1» '• -JOS li'ai ^ « c »-f 

\V u^rc I CUV b:;' 

>'1 . s ,xai ^ h j- » 
'A f.i ■’ AF G-* V ‘i ’ Î yA' hA'ff y if i ^ fAi li^pi 

DO YOG V/ANT A SUIT OF CLOTHES 

TuAl>K UF :'N ?'».RST-CriASS 
oTYLC ? 

J. E. SuLHCilARD, VAIi.UJJiik nEL 
h' C'A'' man whe •. .-‘i, do it. 

It will p‘--v .---.i; to -.'vll ikpt; jL'c hit) Work. 

All Work GuarantW/.l Firut-Clapf). 

Ifi-lyr J. E. 33L.ANCH.VBD, 

)il8 liOvKjf'A’I iiUJDL 
(rLr- T ..SON 

Is ruRj rno,)f ccnunc--ism i and renfcrally 
fiilina*-A .Liutvl 111 tile vnm.-.-e. -Largerooms, 
v/cil vontilftted ar.d conu'ixr-nic-h.'. 

£-'ptcial astentKxa civcn to tarinort) and 
tho.ir t-tn-iins. J. JO. txOiïNoON 

Ib-.'im ÏToprifitor. 

THS OTTAYvk^ HOTEL 
ynrff HTHKFTT, confrvrAzi^ 

S.iMLTL CBOypiL - • Pr.OPUlBTOB. 

Thoron^îhly r.'.nOTstad and rodirnish«‘d. All 
modern c.ifvciiieaoaa. IJ»>T Hi:pp|]»d with tho 
choioô.-)t brftudd of Liqriovii and vh.^ara. -?e}-y 

THE AMERICAS EOUSS 
CORNV/ALL. ONT. 

.U N. KA'riï WKLL - - jt'KOP. 
rhrcen.ict 

\-o { L I 
from &ii 'rrmuî 

>,ii Uoon.a. r.vsry moiic-rr! co-ii- 
V id foriDeoticu. P.ua co and ,\d xxoiita. fy-y 

ST L/iWtÆ6XS ::f rsL, 
.ALLXANDRrA. ONT. 

r.’.i.eict’. i/lonorfl. CifmtiK .\Sc.. oi-wayv ca nand. 
Go.,1 S ard and bhaxmit. 
Varticn'ar at.'enuoD a-’.-cii tw the nnbUc yener- 

' lft-4 A. P. Mc*ONALD. i>rop. 

-THE  

’ 5 .ri 

Is'»:) 

(LlSnXED) 

Manufacturers and Deal'.-rü in 

Blinds 
Mculdins's 

- / ■ 

J<1 ou- 

'■ciinn 

Sash 
J..Xo-ors 
Turning Scroll Sawing 
Dressed, and undressed 

Lumber, &o. 

Plftiiingaiul teed i07-35i ratas 

r.-iiln). S-QtK.ii;.} X-'ur.iiim-t! tu.d 
iVork maiiu to vr'.iur m Or.R, aiiiut, Muhu- 

U kit-.e’y a'-.iuji-’d a h'vn'.-: guunt’l;,' 

" ■ --8 Y* n 
r,jr8»r:j .«Ww> «ikM 

Aud examine our oxiensivo 86ock of 

Dry Goods, 
Boots and Shoes 

G-rooeries, 
Crockery 

&-0., ffJC. 

souci-rcr,. KOTAîU- ru:u.ic, CON- 

VF-yANCF::’., RO. 

OrFK'L : - -v,nt’ S;a:-;f;-or’ < iU-.K-li, < -ox-T.n.vftll, Ontario 

TO LEND. 

Romenibcr oar CUjod.-? arc alwe-y» the very 
beat valuoj), but wo are omuinualiy eocitring 

Special Bargains 
fur tX'.e beatlU o? oiir cuatomerâ. 

In inany liu'Xo wo cauaoe I» hw^\. 

V»e bolb.'vo in &ÎU0.U pr.coa nad quick 
relmrnp. 

Tbo liiglifjü» oaoh ruorket price paid for 
Oats, i’cao and Buckwheat. 

-M, IVïl' N'HI 
FOLTtF.TGK, 

Conveyancer, Naiary ^^uhlic, &c 
ALEKANDKIA, ONT. 

Money to Lorn at Low Rtkles of interest. 
Morîgu.goy purohiiftocl. 

S^ACLEKHilS, LIDDELL S CUNE 

B.-vRKIBTERS, 

S-OLicrroHs, NOTARISS, ETC., 

Goraw8.il, OntilîJio. 

rj. 3. SrACLS’-.-N.VX, Q.G. 
J. '.V. LIDSKU,. C. H. CLINE 

LSiTCH, PHiEGLE S iMOESS 

BARRISTERS, 

Solicitors in the Supteme Court 

N'OTAP.ÎES PUBLIC, -&C. 

Comirali, Out. 
jAHSiJ rJllTCH, Q. c;., E, i. PElMaii», 

J. O. n-t)»g>tuftR. 

MacMnery. 

All supplies and-machinery 
required for the manufacture 
of Cheese or Butter is sup- 
plied by the undersigned. 

Everything offered is of 
the latest improved design. 

■iVE CAN SIT>rl.ï YOU WITH 

BOILERS, EiiGSES Giî^L) 
CORD MfliS, 8EKKTT 

CHEESE COTTON BANDAGE 
CHEAIÎ SLPAEAÎÔSB {.m-A 

5UTTE5 TUBS and 
Lhi'i'jvE D-yX/jO. 

Ccrr‘:."p';?::mucvx 

il. i. iElil 
.[.ancHster, Ont. 

X> ^ .iSU 
i Fx t r 

Scc-f I jyt.a N ' ■’ 

ïa?'- t 

•John A, Ohisholm, 
Barnstt:'Solicitor ,Cù>îveyancer, 

ETC., 

CORN WALL, ONTARIO, 

OFPÎOB 
Kirfcp&.4rif.k’s Block, Kntranoc cn Fir'xt 8i, 

$20 OOoTo Loatn 

I>. D. M^MILLAX, 
lilEXfiNOHlS, 

Cau y’lpply yon witli unytlimg rcKjulrod în 
tile lino ol 

Carriages, 
Buggies, 

IVag'gcn:, 
Car's. 

Cutters, SUigks, Etc., 
BF.PAItnNG AND PAISTINO 

VJii! rct.:'jive p.-o:npt and careful attention. 

fiATdi ANi) LFARN PP.ÏCH3. 

R. J. isDoogai k Eeo., 
LANCASTER, ONT., 

Fieui’, PorJ GroE3ti reed, Ptested Hay 
And All Khid.- ol 

7 dvOCCKI >:b. 

rUHSEL! V 8TOCX, 

Ï' GUS, 

■ i-fh u'-a iîcs 

W'IYK-‘P 

V that i 

h L.r.Si.J!;:, I'.faxvil r. 

AL. OANT. 

LIYER-Y 

Mb >\S. 
The Toa- 

a,io tu liit' iiuuuu. iiiiu nuorni/! i.u&m snat 

iSeii qt. p-i 1 a S yi s6 iiS can 
at J (- bAir I 

At : all 

d 

Ac i 

- 

MAX VILLE 
Load)} the V.au an Maa-araci-rirer and 

Dealer In 

Harness, &o., &c, 

Repairing a specialty. 

MERCANTILE iNSUIdICE CO.W 
pY»! j Lmm-.’jKon tl-LU.M-.'..V. 

I CAPITAL $14,600,000. ! 

j A of your J-'ir-3 Inrtrrnnco 1» i 
j lo.- tliift roliir.blfi and | 
I V'all.l’.j O'/nijiiiny, l'i'îiowni-d | . 

- for ita I’voi.irt âud liberal ,*?‘1 
.s.ittlomcntu. ^ ^ 

u 

Geo. F. Macdonald, 
[Sandat-ldj 

Agent, Alcxaiidria 

OF CANADA- 

ik’.i«i-np, - - 

HEAD OFFICE. QUEBEC, 

,\NDll!:Vv- THOMPSON. }>rt;;>;hleî;t. 
J-..,.. h>^f-,FiV.Cu--:, 

MAyu;FA'::T;.'FFR OF 

Carria,,. Di Dn vi% Y/a^goas 
SG.fPs, C'd Ci Gc. 

îlepairmy oj uli kintai promi'-.lv s,UonCf><3 to 
All w.-xr.t Klteiai'teeil. 

EENFON ft^TRKET. ALRXAFDRIA 

li# 01 
Watchmaker and Jeweller, 

VAiiBias A>- 3XT7:?rômî STOCS; or 

Watches, Clocks and Jen-ellery, 
Spectacles ami Eye Glasses, 

Cleaning >\nd liojxolrmg done Cheaply aud 
in A thoroK.gl'. maDner. 

P. McCUTCHKON A CO., 
Main tit., Alexandria. 

»X5 to SiLii>:ion‘3 Stors. 

A larg;5 arac-nut of privaF* fu.'tda to loan 
at îc-'.veéi n:l<y.'. ol iatcrewt, and on temtH bo 

MorL,a''''s Pur fer Sais. 
GEORGE HEABNDEN, 

Real Estat-o. Convevaneer and lEsaranco Age 
OFFICE : 

SimTOoiVH Fluo-t. iLle;-:ri'c:riA, Ontario. 

J.P. MeS JBT Co" 
GP il ME.RCHANTS 

ST/vTION. ALEXANDBIA 

PATS tno Hicrnet;: Cuv»b v«inc for all kinds of 
ItTini ' t;rt‘at nrcft-nt giving for 

ofitr, 2Ô ./ixtî'-ii'jc; n.'triov ii.vj i-lc; biick- 
wlioat, . viNi o.-'; beef, -i(i:Q5c: 
.^roon hxiiO.'». ; caa.'. 6(lC\:'(;0; and 
CU-H’»; largely In Cnft-.;0 dtu-uivr ffio bQ..-jrufj: 
rnoiith» 

LAKoKOWNE. HOUSE 
STANLEY ISLAND. 

I-' on iho 8 
L„ boating be,t-h- 

has br-ê-.i enf.'.n.'jnd 1 

•7. IJ. LUQUiri'ra.^-. 

<O:NI «-V. 

nraf!.:. --t. 

tji-ertc Jivii L 

-.vd va-c.-i 

! • r.ifv.iT.'Y il 

I -V d, I'jdjN. 

I 



r 

niihhû. 
P. A. 5îcî>0?'ALT>-, 

Af,K\ANî>;'.: A, *ÎM'. 
Omoî : -GriiJil T.’iiioii 3i;ocî\. • 

i Si... tU-O uOOtÜ V.T't-t of ‘.VI;..1-. 

' A. J,. McrOAA'A), Z^L ïî. 

ArjKA',->,;i:u;A. r>:^T. 

0>‘VK'!;; ■•-fiovi.. ■' î !'‘'k. A. ;ï;f <-OJ' 
H; 1/ I':‘ i. .i. I UJ-CI. 

« iv 

; A-.i : ,...i icj; 

(Bkn^jnrr?! Ilrks, 

AL KXANLuL ArCïTAl 

LOCAL KR s EFS. 

:'Mnî<:rty — !‘?r. J<tmo3 l5-:v'iîr 
lïIunt’Aiaî. 

—Mr. J. G- Mcîsr.üeiiton left U'L HkiU'-.i 
on Monday. 

—Mr. Ja3. Falconer i.-j rj.^ttcaOüg aï. 
Stanley Îîiand. 
 Tîu-rc are savorul interenting JJALTI iü-gei-'- 

Oil the tains. 
 TliG Hon. D. A. ?iIaedonald '.-'as in 

town Uiis ’.veek. 
—il.'v. leather Fox, of Loohkl, was iu 

town on Monday. 
—Mro. Oao. lîarrison paid Montroû.1 a 

visit on Monday. 
—That easy shex' that Mofl'att t-dîs 

3 üfo a delight. 

r. Wm. Graham, of Otto.wc, WAS in 
town on Monday. 

—Mr. A.-D. MoPliof! rotorned iio.me from 
Montreal on S*i.tnrt^y. 

—The Bevel r.l aoboole of *the tewn v. jii 
open on Mon-aay morning». 

—-Rev. FethcT Konny, H. J., kvt cn 
Saturday morning for Gccli.h. 

• Mr. Ceeii Sparrew arrived home fro::» 
Calgary on Monday yveinng. 

- Theanmiai retreat of tha clergy of ;b:«' 
loBod on Saturday morning. 

D. R. McJAonr.Id returned homo 
from Cornwall on Satniday evening. 

—MoBBrfl. A. E. Fo vior and Dr. Weetlay 
spent Sunday nt Calodouia Springe. 

—Mr. John Smith, lumber merchant, of 
Martintowu, was iu town on Tuced.ry. 

—Buy the celebrated eeamloss boots for 
men, boys end yontbs ai Cahill Brou. 

—Mr. N. Jette is pî*r*pari?i« au e>:t«*neive 
e.'ihibit for tbo comiug Ott KxluLitio;'., 

—Sandy A. Cainoroni of' the; .h'd Ken- 
yon, leaves for .^‘ihiand on Tivi-iiday next. 

—Mr. W. J. Simpson and Mise Simn.son 
left on Tuesday morning for Stanley Island. 

--Edmond Tangu.ay, of GornwaH, was 
visiting friends here the fiAst part ol tho 

—Mr. Charles Sahorrin, of MonÈïoal, 
paid Alexandria a visit tbo f ret part of the 

F. E. Brcjwno, of Montreal, was 
the guest of Mrs. A. G. F. Macdonald over 
Sunday. 

—Afr. Geo. Coic ic mahmg a aubotantial 
addition to hiij houso. m the form o; a 
hiteb.;;:. 

—Tne O- Otla'.va on batnv;;c.\’ 
last at Montreal, defoatod the Montreal^:;» 
hy 6 to Ü. 

—Hia Grace Archbishop Crlcrv spent 
î'riday m town, niaor to a vi^nt i-j ualo- 
donii Sprn:s;s. 

—Mr. Geo. Ecarr,dcn'3 re^mcTice on 
Jfenyon etroct is imc.orgomri ext>.‘iu:vc 
improvementü. 

—Mcnsrs. iseîsoo SniitJj r»ud 
Harris \.’GU'ü to Otiavra on barurdin. 
rcturniim xdo*)da\- .mcriiiog. 

—Mr. AnifUB McL'onuin. son of Angus 
McDonald 'nmson) oenved hoc:o from 
West SujX'nor on Monday. 

—Mr. Aroojo teau^; and fnonnv. of 
Montrée,!, were the GUOSIH of iVir. das. 
Young thoor.rlv part of tuo WvX'/i. 

—The Earrv Luio’c.v couificyirm;) v .11 
•likely plav a two uyThts cugut'ement iu 
town duiin?; the cxmlacnii;. 

—A nuinbor oî 0!:r c:\ixene lutooci vahi:),'.' 
ia tlio rogr-Ua uv OI-VII.A' iKlanu. vouch wni 
bo held to'ir.crrov.* aft.rr.ocn. 

—Mrs AJIMI (lût f A 1’ - n r 
aad Miss iiraot. of Lar.e.ir-tcr. arc 
Wsitin:? friends ;a Aioxcncria. 

—The Secretary c* ihe Aloranana aacc- 
bail club, wordd bte to arranga for a 
frieudlv game wit/i the î^rocnficM nine. 

—Mr. John Dowar. formerly a rer.idom 
ot this place, but now residmn »n Otvawe. is 
on a three week a visit to bin fricnda in 
Glengarry. 

— Tbo Sihtera who will oompirico itie stal' 
iu oouriectica wdth Kt. Margurct’e Schcr.l 

for the comniing session arrived on Mou- 

—A farmer, whoso name we conld not 
learn, waa killed at St. Folycarpu ataiio.n 
on Sûtnrtlay morniug while jumping otî a 
train which was in motion, 

—Mr. .T. h. V/ilsou on Monday sliippod 
to a party residing in the cotuity of l're«- 
oott, an Ayrshire calf, sis months of age, 
that tippod the soalo at -i20 Iba. 

—Mofmtt Bros., Masville, have decided 
jioi to keep those boautiful 25 <& dOc teas 
h»*reafïor ; tlioj' have dL-cided t-o lot it go ae 
fast as their customors demand them. 

—AAOiocg those wh-a pi.t in tendero for 
the Saulange cftii?,! arc J. J. MoDonatd, 
Archie Stewart, Ottawa; David Stow.irt, 
Davis ana SOJUJ, Oornwali ; and J. A. 
Steacy, of Brockville. 

—A grand bull will be held :n the High- 
land Rctel, North Lancasta' on Ta^oeday 
the JObh inst., under iho auspices of tha 
North Lancaster BasebaU Club. This will 
be one of the best of the scaeoa. 

—Mr. J. Tyndall, of this place, took the 
Latin paper in the University Matricula- 
tioa Exiimiiyd'-^n held horo la;it Jtdy, and 
passed sne^essinHy. It is Mr. TyndaU’a 
inteubion to study modioiao, and w.th Chat 
purpose in viovT he will eater the Tcronco 
College of Modioino on the opening of the 
October session. 

—At the Caledonian Society gr.mes held 
in Ottawa cii Thursday of last week, a 
special pri/.e was a'w'ardod to the b*.;et look- 
ing mau on the groimdH. Tlio k'dios vx-re 

as the judges, and County Cun- 
McKenzie w'as their unaniiaous 
Mr. McKenzie is un old Glcijgj'.rry 

boy, and lived some years ago in Alexandria. 

—Mr, A. W. McDougakl, banister of 
Chicago, accompanied by àirs. McDougold 
and •' * J..\re';, poJd A-l-.;r.andria a visit, on 

V. Mr. McDougaM i.s the old);, i son 
A. McDongald, Est:., dork of tus 

/urt, Cornwall, lie lefc here seine 
!5 ago for tho wcstc'h metropol'.î, to 

.'tho study of law, uiid liuvu yi;)u-s 
o-curod his degree, in this sh u t time, 

..jrough paUvrit iu:d pcrj;evc:i.:g work, ho 
■)ms sRccswlrd in acquiring a lurgo r.nd 
kicf.aiivo pro.( t've. Air. ,.Uoi)<mg.J'i a.Ti. rd*; 
one UioiXi cxutiipi-- .J ’Iu; sncccev? v.- kh 
foH-'V..-: »yur Gu ; ;;.ir. ; noys -n li.e G'- .i;; 
,lC;p.ibH«;. All hi ' Iri.T.J.-i Jure '.vc-:e ol nts- 

t d to luot’t hixi n.o,g ;,v.dr .lu'u ‘;<oiO:iaed 

- 'X. 

- 'Tr, Jivr, M 
X' 

---AllSr- •.•ei.UfiU'd to V-indl'-StU' 

•-'il Timr;iAv, 

—oir. A.A\'. t-; M^«nt*.vu), vas 
in kv,v;i oil Mi'i iliy. 

.'.'y 'y ..‘O’* • '■ y fy .rn ''.eK; 

■ k'. ; Gr- -t. . u !. I<- :;:*U- 
ixsidcioe-o aU’j.- stsiiv! VvcdiKv-hiy. 

— Tho i-uri i w-.-.u-.,*. •’.•o,. )} •;'. 
OP Fnd;*..y ovc;.i-’.g, tirow;: 

• *-•»<; g’ro-.: : ;.Jyd--n!.n. 
gai.ou''. lx; i; '’‘■'lUrt.iA.-l-y.vii )■;: liio 
brd cc .’•'•cyteMt''-:. 

; - Xr. o-ne . i.. 
; H-imiit on T'cdn: .“I;.;-, '"r. G: 'I'idAny 
! ae •einp-inyi; g *,lvm 
i -'-'d:*. ..V:t'-lr< *. • î-^r'-Fur-, ,-,f . ci: AVr.-g. 
I no;-.viuy dispc'K •! of t omub:.’ x by.rrd:’ t l 
j ii:;'’catirjgai nli'j in 
i --AViiiie To;',irm v-fhecltvi out to •''ak*- 

'••'■'•Ljj. S^rriiig.-i tosp'UK; L'i.nci!!,y. 
n.u* ri;,-; Jj ac.i y)p'i,Ha..»u trip. 

- E. Kei;;ie<iy i,rr:v(\.i h.;::;e thir 
week .aîtera Lvo'.venu-i visit to î/i'/ndj m 

air-'v C'f;àc:,;-ibui g};. 

—Abissro. J. MII’d'-ieon and J. Foley, of 
Barrio, Ont., nanr-ed thrimgb. town r;.n Y.-t^d- 
nceday morni'ogon their bioydes. 

—O'ving to the fanni^rn h-eing EO biiailv 
ongagt'd at thdr ci'0',)3, hinuncHo hai; noun 

dly (Ini' io': t'nc pa.'t ÎO days. 

- mneh herloy bm, ec>i;plr-d with an 
•inpnoocGsf'a! nt'ampt io tîvîvc on tbo oid- - 
w.r.':k, rsKuliO'! in a u.vty .-.y.-n f,-- 
'/dlcws CTÎ th.c nh'i! e-gnove on V>G:.i.-]oedav. 

—Hiss V.'^iir. m. daughter of Mr. A Wib 
Bun, princjp.d of tho rublie Hdio.:!, loives 
to-raorrow for U-iidinjyi, Out., where die 
h.cs charge the juni r dei.-fti tmc.’n; of itio 
IhibliciSobod. 

—Ed. Dusm-'», t/iO p^vpdar pi.iprict.nr of 
tho ITuntrirL* Hcina at- Bonth Lar.caater, 
has arranged for two days 'of taring on tbe 
driving Park of ',h.a<; villagt:. 7’hc events 
will be worth cempeting ^or. The duies 
ivrf the 1st. and 2ucl ot Scî?îomber. 

To the pe'rsou sending uc the most iiaraea 
of tne differo-nt kinds of native woods grown 
in Glengarry by Sept. 1st, we will give the 
paper free for ouo vc'-ir, and to th(* second 
Mis months, in the issue of ‘.i will bo 
t:)i:ndîb« iJiv; •.•,•; o' t-‘\' '-iu''.r;.s/;ri:n two, 
V--jih ft Ü3Î C’.‘ tioj ndau.H of «.i;c u;JV..'r.:d 
kiiaîs of woi. :i. 

—Aîiioi'.g r.hii =U'.:c.>nr4fal condidatca iu 
the recent Junior Leaving cximinrstioii 
hcl<i at Cornwall, wo note iho r.am.; of 
Mis.'! Géorgie lil'iiler, daug'ntor of Air. IT. A. 
Miller, of this place. Misv; Mulor i'.i ci r- 
‘•yljily dôcorving of tbo many o.,>ngi-atuîi‘.- 
ti'uis that r-he is uow r-oc,.: viag, a.} tao 
Gzamination wag un.'pie^tion-ibiy a very 
ptiif one. Her 3occe?;;i io tlie reward which 
fc''bws ooufltant and pulnstakij'.j/ idudv. 

the •. (.-:M; . .r.::! cuthu.'i ti ; i;. r.;;;?-i rc j 
it;'-ii;. An"og ; M V ;> u- ' 
;;,i .dC ‘m.la;., b;*':ai'n' ) 
AicM’Ln:. iU li pbic.M-O .ii- ; 
lak-!-.' (.;/ .;i',; vta oor. ija-i-'-aiucr, f-oii 
Ale;r'.ii* ))V'.'th-cr, ,Tir:; .i-.-hn 
Kelly. Potridi Kdiy and Jo.-?, Kelly IT'oia 
the '.0 r...-,ioess:c;n IVe pU-used l.i 
: L- • ; • v El. Mi, 

‘ ' '•-• d;;! .-ii v .-f ;; • 

.'U ■ 
àluy las shiaiow 5i<^vcr yirow luss. 

•' • I 
vL.L* 1, ^ (i: 

hljixilay Jmf'jLuf i-f.ofletiü 

J: ar the ujaveu'.eaoO id i.h.o-?»; wirt.T'üj; ’.n 

s-îtenQ the rf;.-:)£ttc r.v ivtemey n-viuo to- 

j r w vbi. n > ii in v 'u 
thn Ijancftfl'scr wnarf Î0 a.ir... yo 

burnmoi*stown and ’v..oiii'vcll r^torenm tv. 

t,.-o islanii. in sm.piC) tir'.c to tbo IVI-ICH. 

o w 11' ‘ r nr- ti p » 
pro. To mur.'j tn:; ('.nliuc £.]; ic.., 
ati«chv“ab j’’ci ; v b y» 
ino fare for t:*.e round trip ifitinlv 2.': e'er. 

A Beit vSmafr'h fjf} U-.t) r. ,p. 
Ti 3 Oita- 4Î., 1 J \ 1 i t. 

Eeti A'vCruiKue cunna/ mcauunc 
ivas the BOerni ot a ccaasion and oi a;u- 
An eoat-bcuna caju a wc3t-r.>r,nn-'i 
triun orashod mto each otnvi-, and Ja-ue-? 
\ rd, a rr -1. I 111 ^ t c ( . * ou 
t’-oin wiiü cav.ght Ui tno ccihhlon an.; w;;*-. 
ica'aitly h!' i jiod t 

beta trains a fin i (' e^l o’ i. ^ 
■VC ILm *jT r * " ' 

fivsed and muv vvi'*;.’. s’lch irGmcoJ.fo-.-ni’ 
cuat both WOr.’ U .Cc.l i:oin ti-.r.' yi»;!': v-,,-' 
tumbled into t-uo .''.acn. i rcuini ea”-- 
11"' engin» V »• i ^ 1 ^ i t ^ ^ 

■ r •' ou-81 ‘ t ’ ^ A 
g twin VI ^ ^ ''r m M » 

I 1 tho C» s M 'u ) J )t 
taerc asl wci-k 
vaB'nCvt.-' ) Hi '^S^ M’U Î 

the suh.Kt btakan-.r.n Avo..*d;i v-at »o 
me heme ni j- ads ir.r 

A yet Y B t L V J I •* ^r^ iM( 
for tho accidc-a anct im mvcf-Ggiticii >x- 
the company wib iindv Do h-sid. 

r.Mf.tri ’U'/.cf' 

I; '.vus'u.-v L'liiU ■•'■ ••luv'i;X'-i’•:; 
G'-vt !• ;i 1>-'- i uv'.iutg lo 
IritiL. r; -U' X'--,; G‘-i 
r.. GM 'V-: . ;U,, g,;‘l 
JpiU d J:" G ,-;U I'FX-Ui: U G-.-y 

r-:;' '{■‘X ; U.;■ ,‘-'g■ i t.', iT -V 
i.;n u dfro.'ii. hw-x. 

;M:d i;; tl'i’i tu- .• •' ;> 
i'u;, TL.; MMi r}-;- X'-iyM ;v'’ui,y- 
tlu'lr la dg:v-.; 'r.-:, Ain* \i 1 ;. i 
iiilury l.y IrienJ I'unuul guiiU 
yropri'. [,>r. P'nmr'Uy ;t,t L.r,(! . n, hatm’Fuiy 
mijinii'ig ■;iÿ;’.,jii lil-i nan cn 
{i'l.: iTi‘ .vu'l :;luu't!y arî,n*'.v:r:; • Iv- fn<i 
Hte.gt;, the Ovia'-i'u uuptniiü, ii-ypexl fui 
vliijive 'd r.je.iia/U FUi,.;-:.:* v.-inni*;;; viie. 
tucB ‘üorted. i.'. •'■./(. ; and Feutiy ;ii:.t Trip]. 
twd t.'a bovvii'.'-g c! Bi'Uih au.i kN.L'‘;'*-iu’J. 
.To Bmitli’s 2nd ovi'r T'rii;;) w*:*,!} oi-. :*.;'. 
• ;d un«i *oi3 firid vunkt i was ..iovvi ‘-.■r IF 
Bcuchier jcintd Bontly, but th-i p.vrti.cr- 
cù.fo (lid not last long, as 'M-.IbinaL.l 

th-.- Htw'r'ri wicket, ;i:c board 
ci}iow.*<i but 7 r’jns. Ackland, tbo next 

wan UP 5.)i-, rot: -.ynt-'v 
of tlKîdftv. b’.H tcv.' .iK'iouc ;o er;-:i’vre..’iU-.d 
in hi.-', giving a ;.atch i-.t e.* 
Si:.i;L \vbi.;h w.uv uc'--:u>vm, .f fer -,'k, Tbi-. 
Iru.koc '.veil, but wbei. oo.me i:i tho 
•‘:i:uî of tho dt'h njc.d.'. rVu'.s er.n.o 
fast, and G::> üddcni eoncidvraM*.' 
/'..Hither Viti5d.iug. MeUcgri reiv':»i-' Me- 
I'outil-.l, und .Slevvarc likowise 'dmith, 
b*ot tbo rune camo tho sa.mo, rAn\ G'/wa;- up 
bcioro f't’jci? T,ia3 laksn at long orl. I'liC 
other hatters (.cldeu litt.lo ir ui.y and '.uiy 
that Boochier had becomo ib;,ad sot, thor 
would have baen r.'di''.'ed i'or oouie 75 rune. 
Tho innings closed for i24, uf whab Boo- 
ohior had put t(.;gothor 72. Tho'ugh r. largo 
score it was by no meano u fauJiloss one, 
!>H no less than four chances wore given, 
which (vcrv'Moi acvont'.'-d. lajine-.'liniflyaîtcr 
l»m<’h. fimitl'i and fltowi.r: Wciit in to do 
b'-'tî.ic for Ah--.‘:';'«ndriri., Ecnibe',' ii.;'.d 
'J'ling tbo howliUrk '.•hr.itii i.'sio iudo'.tunad;.- 
ly rui;'ju*. bofer:.'li'-' ccniii e/*--)r-,'. Tb'‘.'''V''T 
G, blollnga K'l, "e.ol.’oriald 6, 1;. 5. r.fjFGor.- 
aid ‘'.,w.;ry the piinoipai I'core:?, ;vnd the in 
ning (uoe.ed fr.r 41. Vind uoeo'sitc-ied; a 
follow on, bin Oio ?-'.'0'.ad .i-Uempt I'dl 
<'! tho ilrat, tlio tenta wic.kol ktll.iiig lor 2V 
h-niith fj, dt-:w;;,rt 5. Lomax (>, (.'olhen.c -t 
being the ti-p scores. T'ho gau.a throng!', 
cut was an i/.i.lcroainu^ ouo. The AIO.îH.U 

.diia (a-'wlyrs did good work, ominh 5 wick- 
ets for FO ruuy Madi.u: the van. t>n the 
Ottawa lean: was to b»/ fou'-.'i f-..ur of tPe 

rM 1 i J 1 !, ( d 
i ■< * )\ Ul^^d 10 

t) I'' h * t d u ’ a i 
I . vl ( ' ( f 3 a ( i 

T ) up^ \ r ‘h -• u I f « * 
{. eo 

* w ■* ’ vnirxiu 
t ^ V t , , 11 

ci'.o (ytîî’;7.'a club, a.;d ri.'vori.fvl homo tho 
f-a If V.V I-» (■ '' 3 1 ^ J t, J 
se.;rt. 

'f'- LCG'îrCf 5t‘0TlVt 

A.n-.xandna i.'J t-o ,eaTo a neb treat cn 
1 J Î <f Ui V I r 
>-;crut;.*i-’.r.?. oî iüvOito. •w'.li o-ioib'-t ii'd 

1 1 IC'VH i j t 1 l^* 

s i ■’> "in f i 
a re..,) c.Y’ onion.a/.::wnt. 

Print-?,, 0*i ilîd C'Cdtr.M ',c?>3J, 
Ol:(k. nT:iPir-»o, tr.f 

allSuinrrr- CJord’ seL'-M; i 
cost to mpbire roora .ter my 
S'ali Stock. 

Joliri SiraDsaii. 

Jnn;.>i' leaving-“I’'. Ki.‘rr, D. rtlcl:;v0sh, 
F.. 

Afaro-ieoli-tio”.— A'v. Dandy (paaaul in 
Lr.tzu an.] Cèroek;. 

ii'eni',-1 leaving C. CarnpVjI!. 

I'lH’riUCl NO. nfi. 

.^riiaary—-C. TIeBaiu, J. Mcl.onnau. 
Jf.iacr leaving- --W. MoBr.in. 

nrs'rnicT ’.uj. 72. 

Pri:ivvry--D. tvonnody, F. Kennedy. 
Martriculation—A. McIntyre rpasyod in 

c.impoiitioii, liieralurf?, biiitory and goo- 
gra.'l'.y, aritluuctic, Euclid), J. Tyndall 
( )aL'S-:d in Latin), 

BI9TIIÎCT NO. 100. 

Primary—L. (ion'igan, I/. Dawson, S. 
Dordlioo, B. Fraoer, G. Grant, A. Oria- 
w\';d, .A, MeDermid, K. ruch>on!i.ld. 

Junior l-:r.\ir.g —ch Adamo, C. Anatia, 
A. Guraplxdl, lU. i>uvftll, G. Giavoley, G. 
Gi-eeu, J. Kinlooh, D. PrcBrido, A. Mr- 
Galinm, E. AîoOilüa, E, MoKsughton, G. 
AhlU-T, T. Itolvea. 

jiisa'ineT 50, 13-1. 

P:i;n>>iry--E. J:‘r‘i3(;V, Agnes liigginocn, 
J. iTi.ggiu.ion. II. Stewns. 

J luior h:avi;5g--G. Bobertson. 

iOFFHT 

Lst, laî"i.ya‘iS (ioEïsni 
j '■j-'pr.Jna 0’''7ar-LC. 

T ( X ^ FI 1 N ( F 
j LGHDSI/iV BIEHGV OV 

A /.du V.--N Orvx.i. 

! —;oi  
I - T/)i.'.'H.o'»Kt»r3 on tno. oi;a ;-Hmtt.u'.bor. it-in 
I m a (ualihy anu Atrr.-'Cuino Irc.ilnv »«ia 
I It CHFiv of access iroin '.ir.’.awa or i.-on-T^tii v*a I 
! .t:ie UHMia'bi At;aucic aiut t;ann.dlan I-iv:.i:\c Kail- | ! lo.uLv } 

■IUi'j c M Oi crn'lios irchuh'H ab the brftuchos : 
I MIC i'.o'Hnwavion. , , 
; I’un I'l «P‘.•'•J.,-'::'? ?t,ü;ï 13 n* fnrmslir-rt 

; 1 ^ 1 ( t 1 f I f M AJ I 

.L’orniti for .=>r';io;a.-,tic voav ;10 moc.; :-o.ar I and 
T-1 M > » g t 

r.Ian:' B.U-.I UüO Oî <f-3 '. 
kook:', TjSsxi-.-ucry, Doctory Fee, 

: .;ui!o C:'.'-.!'.':’ ;•: : /T' luv, o win t\:ui hi tuip 
■ : u-u'U'.i nvciuntia lor ftcij'i'.rine a itnow- 

' h IJ u* ) 
r'-r rii.'th'ji* loirticui.u's apr.U' to t.no 

i?-:3 L.-LDY i-eJl'dAIOll. 

Music in tlie 

Air I 

MOFFATT BROS. h,T.ve marked their Suminer 

Goods down to prices ti\at make their Competitors feel 

. There's a Cat-astrophe 
ir. store for them. Don’t wait -until 

all the bargains are gone and then b'lame Moffatts. They 

are ready now, l>ut ther-e’s no telling h-aw long 

it will last. 

Nov; is tlue time to buy Summer Goods at 

your own price. 

MOFFAT EB/")£1. 
Mam Street MaxvTlle. 

\ 1 n^x'i 1 J. W. BMILLiE. 

, i 

tt ‘ . c tl r rtf , ) 
■' e. 1 i aa t u 

- . 1 ' 
’ iG f I J » lia 1 ' ' 

oVVtU.i i-U to. i-U- V. 

-■'“-M F.A.iiM FOR SALE 
aüc bl- 

-R.;. r-vy>K'i 

rmaifihb rjinpAT'si usroT. 

I '•I 
I 

fil.-.G 0-11 

r f ' T n 
i'.r.ftt iu v,-n,i::n r.w.> .■•.nu;.-^ ct t.no Ut)i 

’ 1 * 
D.'-O;R;." Fou'-'v. hi-ri;" 'l'îcb 

Av.i'! Btiil ar.cilipr ahipmcut of y«>.)0 Ib-i. of N.ioe BrigUt fougAr nui'; kiudaî at t 
I Popular BuüincH:; Hona-.' .if AÎiV'vihc. C;<i.rii:ed .-ippb'rB. Cc-d Pinh. Baujxus a'ul ’.tJJ kiu 

ir.Tj. j (>f k>ro.-,b! ius .-m'.-int'daur. !J'.:q ftro soic ludt ued aî ptuic-a tmie bluest tra 

Mr i ' t • - 1 

ÜT:d it COUt.« *..-1 VJ-ttUfl;!';. 

iiy t-t; D. D. ;A <I V ■.i'\ c, 
; VA.NK'DF,’:’.^ imj;. 01>T. 

uro ! 

' I 

AoeidttuC to tbe P.inl SwiXh. 

On fi&lurd.ay nioruing U;o «icRvucr Fan! 
Smith, with ‘tome v-.A) on be.-};:!, -whioh 
musîroia Clark’s Irlaud to Moutrxil iu 
conDoGion wild the C. rb. H. Go., vS;.-u 
ftixmt leaving tie Gcdar rapide mot with 
an aociuviit io li--':* obafi, wliicb iuckü.y did 
not reouJt !xa*icut-ly. Tlic oapt.i.i:i at once 
bovo to, (!,’)d s!?o iîi.'ï' af- onohot w’i the ii. &. 

0. Nav. Co. el,f;dmKr AlgoEa.'.' came (iewn, 
wheri chew-j,ii itik.jri m ( .INV to t^:o foot' tif 
Beanhftniois r.auu], fi I'-'ior.g th.? puH-ijongarii 

on boird froui .-vierjamiria wore Mr. and 
Mrs. J(’hu Ma.cdoucdl (Greoulleld), 
Mr. Paronhttr Maodone.ll, .Misa M.ocarovv, 

Mr. Jeba McMciiter uT;d llir^ M-.MarJor, 
Mr. Ghas. Mceîen.Àrr.J.J’' tbvuvc uud fiuuily 
bad J. H. Laurie. T::o cxoursior.firtB 
wetG obliged to w.'iic th.'ce ùiitil h (^’cloek 
iu the evanuig, wl.en v.lt-r a wr.ilr Gr..’'vV.-,:l'. 
field lor over o. mile, wire breaght by ^ 
spécial train to Coi(iau wh ji-a tlujy t'liught 
the C. A. R. Gtiju ior llicutraal. A idrangv- 
c-oinckkneo WAS Giut t'ua :uci(k‘ütbi’.;/peiicv] 
withia some thvoo it-cr-vS üi wh<ji(j the Coi- 

w lies. 

J M.iici. 0< t. Oia r.roa.. J.-'iH ;• r-ip;r ;U 

iii'.-.iJ.G. c\‘L fca-l 
U.‘‘ hand M-::». 

Nai 
A. 17 

of snccififij’nl oaudidateB ; 
Afariv. 

A trip to the CoMzadiim JSorlhwf^t. 

Mr. John B. Donova;;, cf Glonroy, 
favored as wi'b. a t?-d;>.y c-ii hi'a n-tura 
from the Caiavdii’a'. yt'-nl'wcdS, in \vi;;o'*b.o 
has bscij irave-l’Ag tc-r tho iaci; lom* -wcdi.'fl. 
Mr. Donovftji wa-j ddighioil v.ivli the coun- 
try, and exclaiimai m tho Queen of Bhaba 
did c.n learning tîu* wifi-Tons of Solomcri, 
that “the half ba;.'i ncl beoc told ];iin.’' 
appearance of th-.* country .Viuf its promise 
for the futurj have t.i:ri*h-s-jt-d h.is uiost 
sar.gnine anticipati'.eid, and i; will tarBish 
happy homes for iv'illiu.ne of people in 'whût 
is almost a t:;rrestrlal pur-vdicc, whoa;} 
fertility and jirnriuctivouctei can S'carcely 
be exaggerated, and it will undoubtedly 
be in a short tirn-j tho granai-y oi tho 
vroiid. jUr. Doimvj.n v:ciU-d aimoct tiio 
whoicof the Edino'. ■..•.•e. d;.-‘'.riot, an-i 
ed hemesteud':, wi.icl.; ’.-■■.vti i.i ho t-.i'e;? 
up within 50 th ys. Air. 3,io::ovan h’*';;toif 
and tw(;sv>n3, c- sci-. tahiug hon*cr-i'.‘;.- Iu, u-iul 
tho roniai-idor uîloct’.n co some -A blsuoigh- 
borv. 

'j.'b-j proi’pec.*-' tliL: .r e-1 an abu*. b'-iu 
crop boiijg har v''...-Aea ur-; bri;.;*:;, ’.y!no bi.rloy 
Viad been large;!' vec'.’od wh'.:; he lort, ,".,n‘d 
wlica'o Imrves;ill;.'; ]].\d iu’>r, .•.';;!nmoni.H...h 
jdr. Douocai; w.c! ; rv*u(;k v. i-'li 
ico-ir.i. 'mid ;,..A;-S in ih" , :’Rh, 
aili'-.i ;’i' :.E.i'l a vli y.—'o .-lO- n..;i- 
l‘..d l'0(i:-*: h .-,•, 

ij.; lO'.-'. i:i i;;,; -,,.o .1 'i..-1 J.,',,.* ■, i 
Jjc:iyj.ir;y boy ■. JàA, ..rc 'Ui ••‘i:.h 

) ) *en c t Ml M f, P h ui's.-' n 
F, b"i. 
Ivavj'i ‘.’In i'- ;.’;' 
Jcni.'vt: i.'h ;;';:iulda 
Vv. J. Gui'u 
Goo. G. ;i0’-.'KTSCU 

A<cô.i'i.']n;t' 
Io D. AtcCiinnoe^i 
Areb-û. tl. M-cl'"'in>-M 
Joiiu F. Ai.oDnUuid 
E(?.\(.ar;x Homo 
V/ph.-Mi: jhh n 

E. h. 
Mabji Aifviti 
iiiary Baker 
iIat;gio FiOiimng 
Ki.*.e Bow'cu 
Al«--'.’ida J. Gsinc’*0u 
Ido.ry U. Clmgeu 
Isaboi Fraser 
ilary J. Fe 
■j^assuc; Fi 
idiunie Grj.nt 
-EUe.n Grivnt 
Xifinnio iijggjiis 
.iJv.ii'y Me.G-ojund 
. iai V klo.lA'iu-nn 
AR-'L O. Nh .Do;.cl 
-''•larv M«'D'ii;gr.ll 

M<U:cT'r 
Aim (!. MciVeiJi'iiii 
A.'.aggic Mci norsoil 

O’vUie-i 
i-otti'j M. Lcjiv 
.-Aniiie J. 
Aimii Biiiliv'ic 

A?-i 
v?z 
uTO 
vol 
.5or> 
‘.tiy 
4'yJ 

ii'.th 
•510 
Jbj 
470 
•iM; 

5'rf7 
i.d 
G.iO 
4b i 
ibj 

•1;;3 
■i'M 

40.1 
4i<Vt 
.'iO?, 
TVs 
LLv 
vie 5 
025 

i J 

rt*:5 
4'F.) 
•lAO 

W. A. ;-.tr wuvt 
W. .-'i., Btvwftrt 
VE. B. iucE-i-’c';: 

do 
Kate E. F-oris 
KYU Fnh;!’0, 
Ja:uu3 A. Slack 
Av. .â.. fit(;wart 
E. .Vuoun'Tn'.er 
thirineo A.. Elaok 
•À . A.. ih'.C-'.V'.'O't 

VJ. B. MoEwaa 
.v-i 

?J. F'dlv....r 
Alr.gg*'0 Aiiorna 
M. (;:v.MO.t7n 
ki. Iwliim-r 
J. A. Hhiok 
Chris. !'u<.;K-iO 
W. B. McEv. m 
Libbie Aluguiic 
h£. JvlcLcaiian 
,1. A. McLennan 
M. A.Canioro'j 
AT. Falkncr 
iiate M F-oso 
At. r 
V/.. hbnva.-'i. 
M LTR’-L-IA.- 
Iti. Catv.iziaHh 
V;. A. Btov.i.r: 
hî. hi(!.5.jon:.ia..i 
iinX:.. >.;. i7.oay 
J. .i- ■'AA-moi; 

}•:. L-Wfl 
VvC A. iF,ov.'a.",. 
Jo-uo Mcl-oai: 

IIALEBONIAN - 

|j GAME! 
-ETC.. ETC.. 

Wiiliamstown 
DriYing Park 

sfsiyHoir SEPIEiiEli SHO 
ITlOGU.ASiWM : 

3. rbr.'-viirgfi&lo. ivoifliC ft'’!Rî07ir—iHt nrîao, 
t'ilvi r ir.odai ; -’ud. m.dorcloCnes, value 

£. Unnoiiu; !)ii;b jiuni^ .v<'i-tnur—3ht oriza. 
;-iOvcr ; *^:d, “hvor hetilul '.'*»eo. 

S. eoiiii etFioj. nrc-îüBüionel—1st 

*. 1 nrovnnr; !£ loriammcr.r.nia 
fitl*,-er uuxiftl ; iud. silk lU’Furella. 

Ifilb. «■ 
ir—1st ptiio 

V. .'iuTiuiüy hop, Ht«F H,u(l jump, aum 

IM 1'rir.c, sliver 

SBCSESsrai CAsemATtS- 

The resui'CB ci the o.nuual ■ixarnir.aii-.ins 
uiidor the (yutario Education Ad, were 
fini'Oni'-oud on M:;,turqrsy. Tiij examinii- 
L-i'.’.'.'S \vas jüîb.iWc; -Prl'iuu'y or coui- 
s'a)o''.t to vtiird CiAsg (-■•vrtiùcatcfortsachiMy. 
juni-)-; K;aving, V'iRivahg.: to ojcnn-] cl-’.s.'i 
(•(‘rliliculc-; uonior 'ouvii:,;. c(i'iiv...: nf- to 
(•roccia'i^; and GIG university nn.irlcuia- 
IFT. cxcvi>:‘..xr.i',n’v, c;--iirar- lO'/i h'. 

Tlioro .V,fiFd) 
too nrov!'>;'. 

lu SJO ilis'rivr ;ovtri„t,, rern'C:!)!, 
li'i;, ;v;.v,k":-;,î:-v. Al..v;!.„|r|. ,.nr'- 

'R.-:'.!!'1, T ;:iil -J.::)nL:t• - 

-■ ->0. .M, 
—Ï. :: i, , (j 

b.;l, .'..yi-:.:-;-,!, Î,. jr, 

j-rirc, liilvcf modHl 
9 ''yi ;'(ird drt.'ih., mnatGur 

f;;u Uli ; -Uri, GivOi lr.-P.d»:d 
Ç:. i'anc-ipr: in nii;l)iB.nd 

oj.-Hn- -irt rri7H, ; 2ad, v3. 
j-.'i. Ztuvniu rftci'i, liXJ ya.5-'h’, 

lU'.'dal ; 'Inâ, •-•2. 
1). IdyA ram, under J2 1 

bcio-—ist- pri.Tj, vtiluu ::-i ; 2!ju, vsiue 
13. llGQmny IOUK jump, 

siivor Lc;« .1 eii’.ic : 2nd. VH,1I:CI .?‘i, 
13. H:.7i)lfu’d :hnn. tor hoys and 

t,-.1st pri?.'.', i;sod&l ; •2i*ù, luodal. 
I . Rvi-Cira «L.iicn, lor ’-X/VK ,%nii,girls In 

—1st prize, medai ; ri'od, r./o‘l»'i. 
tj. VRII(ï;;.A ,viOi iicic. amotcur—2i 

HÜver ccu-i cft:io ; 3i-;!, value 
10. ;seo*vcii retî. u-r y.-wtieineu over 5o years of 

silver 
j (i-io. nvK<n—h;l pri^o ^-'O ; -2iul. ÿ-2. 
: "iv. ‘J’o;-.*ii.)i c i,. cab(-r, an:at.Gur-. 

ouUcr ; 2nd, v-i,aiohone -.vh; 
IH. àzr.ui’u'.a Icij;; j.iU'i), aimkieui*—Ist. prize. 

-   . -. 

thin event tu ta’ie pjacn im.'riG'hnt.-ily 

(.;;-Litl('int:'.’.'s' ia'''Iu;r eoal ; 2nd, -xilvcr cart 
i!'. Kvr’in-.:.-..n:i{ i.ii.icii, 20'0 y^.i-ds and 
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!-i;i'.rv‘*;<*-• \o i.'.- ,iro n'-'V-'*. excc-ut 

'.-t-:'. ;.. i-i !-!, win. 'i ii-ro free. 
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•-.i; !n:-. i-;r'FLt roik’ar vi No'jo ithip^T no pxT 
ttvlo'i. '.vliivo Gugar ij'.l ijns'd-'-v-fd 5<T>jr*yK^ 
1 g;il. CK,U .\pploo Ik; d ibc, Brno •J'i'.i 

li:--. b'.n.i!uns unr. o Inn. iiorley x-vc 
i-lumir.er Drocs (rooan Li-t «Vit. l’y o tnivy a ir-rgo alupmoüt of Drv GsiodT ooroinn 

fiireot fu.in Oiaugow. ana Uids: niaitu ro-Jin. and will almout give away dry floods for tho 

liciiiGT’.bcr our *B.y.5 rdeh'ri Fino'.-ihoca aru fîo.mg Ton vilil bo on* at ioast 
25 ooDts on every pr.ir if you don t buy from uiu 

SmiDie s Brick Block 
Main y»rc-ot, Maxvlile 

Money Talks 
Aii(i so will you if you corne and price our goods. 

wa HAVE ON HAND A FULL LINE OF 

Grooeiies e.n-d Canned Goods 
AT LOAVEi^T ILUtGEri. 

Oiir Paints and Oils QUALITY. 
Good Japan Toa 

‘ J. BOYLE 
CORNEE STOKE. BTATT. 

P.B.—GKINDSTONLC liNvaya on hmul 

W/.:XANi)KIA. 

B. BEÜÎAIIÂCH 
Taillear an t-Sluaigh, 

'An t-ftou Taillear gniouibachal, Droat- 
imns.ob a’m Bnilft Cbinnic- 

Vanidoe!;. 
Tha gach eidcadh air a riheanadh diongOiit.a 

agua deanh-fhr'jûgarrath. 

Higginson’â Block 
21 ¥ankleok Hill 

Cm'EAT 
BABGAm 
MOMTH 

~-AT TJIE-- 

FARMERS’ EXCHANGE 

Dy~îfcBPE 
2o-.li.., DRi FN! IFLD 

Fi?:e InsRi'c.-'en. 

N-iiKTil iJKtTi.-iii ,iNii \i*>:'•'»Î !•; 

COIliMl'iKCl ‘.Î. i"H)V 

The nr.f'l I . o• i ■ ■,■ ■ : ■ ■ u. .>.:■ 
ti;(';t! .-)v '5' I:;-'.;';;, ve?.••;'■• --.i • 
(iiUy S'.;he;i-; i:-!o ,A J > • . u-. i- 
u!ly. 

(.IALJJ O.N 

C. BEFFE.EY 
Harricon Block, ?,îain Street, 

Alexandria 
For Artictic .Paiut.ing, 

I'aunr r-langing, oo 
Glantig, Oil’ding, cjo 

Giainiug. oo 
Sign VYritiii;]] oo 

and geiiurai 
iiuuc3-G Painting. 

E.ais(7m:ning aruî Tintin,g 
Carpet laying and 

2.5-13 Window Shades put up. 

F. A. McEAS 
of Laggan 

Carrisa tho most extensive stocli of 

L-’j Goods, 
Grocofies, 
Eard'vïare. flats. Gaos. 

Boots aoil slices, 
so,, 

J'.VGi* S'-Gii .!i T:K'* ph'.C'f. v.'iueh he JU 
t>re-.u,r-ul to uiuooac of arpriuea auitaoio 
i . tl-m dwcs. 23-13 

?SNyV?F>’; ,M ’VAFERS. 

■s --- . . “NTAMIK 

'i' F" . u.,'..u''“rsTi* 

Wall Papers. 
As ATe have decided to clear’ 

out tile ba,lance of our 
veiy largo stock of 

W„ALIiPAPEB. 
WE 

invite you 
to call on lis and 

see tli8 Bargains we are 
OFFERING. 

Caliill Bros. 

r BEAT BARGAINS - - 0 
W AT P. k HUOT’ü 

Ail Summer Q-oods Sacrificed. 
The Q-oods Must Go 

To make room for my large and assorted stock of Fail Goods 

•which is arriving daily. 

Flour and Salt at Loiv Prices. 

Now is the time to buy. 

WHEBIÛ1C YOU OET 
TOUB ÜIBE snr ? 

This is w’iiat the teiiows ask each other when they 

meet, and th.o ans-.ver to the above q-uestion as well as to 

these ; where did yo-a get that hat ? that shirt ? tie, collar, 

etc., etc., is:—at }. O. Simpson's. Tailoring and gents’ fur- 

nishing house. Our fail stock is noiv arriving and will be 

found finer than ever in ail the above lines, call and see, also- 

sample cur fine fruit and confectionery, etc., at 

J. O. Si/yiPSON’S. 

ALE.XAMDBÏA 

f^LLEF^^ |\^!L[DS^. 

Mo. 1 
PBOYEMDEB. 

at $16 p-er 
ton. 

Bamples 
mailed upon 
application. 

J. O. & U. MOONEY. 

BOLSTER & CO. 
Drug^ts, Lancaster, Ont. 

A full Line of Drugs and Chemicals always on hand. 

Patent Medicines, Books and Stationery, 

Fancy Toys, &c., all v;ay down below cost. 

 ALSO  

OKAMGSS, LEMONS, B-VNiVNAS, PINE ^YPPLES 

at lo’.vest possible rates. 

Having >X)ught- tho above goodii reoentJy at very low pricea, we now offer them 
«5 extruordmary low pricee for CASH ONLY. 

BOL'STER é CO. 

Y/e Lead the Van in 

FÜMiïüRFlIÏKiis. 
And we ha'v'e no equal in 

Undenaking and Embalming 
Hearse Free to Town ?.nd County. 

We rc-.s{)ectfully solicit your patronage.. 

' -FABLIK'GER d; AUTY 
PITT S'iy_ CORNWALL (Op. Music Hall)- 



THE WEEK’S MEWS. 
CASA DA. 

Harvesting has commenced at Emerson, 
Man. 

Dr. E, Leger, M.P. for Kent, N.B., died 
en Monday, aged only 26 year*. 

Rev. James Godfrey of Kingston died 
ta^^enly on Wednesday night. 

Peaches promise a poor crop in the Ni- 
a.|;ara district. 

Harvest hands are badly needed in the 
North-west. 

Smallpox at Calgary is rapidly dying out, 
md the general anxiety is aot and the general anxiety is aoating. 

Mr. Alexander Lawson, editor of The 
Yarmouth, N. S., Herald, has just entered 
upon his sixtieth year of newspaper work. 

Mr. W. F. Maclean, M. P., has been 
committed for trial in the libel suit brought 
by Mr. M. C. Cameron, ex-M. F. 

Mr. W. H. Ruby, one of the best known 
and most highly esteemed residents of Port 
Elgin, was drowned on Monday night. 

The majority in favour of prohibition in 
the recent plebiscite in Manitoba is returned 
at fourteen thousand. 

The contract for the St. John, N. B., 
harbor improvements, amounting to $132,- 
902, has been awarded to M. & N. Con- 

Mr. W. G. Storm, the well-known archi- 
tect, died suddenly in Toronto on Monday 
morning. He was the architect of Toronto 
University. 

The total assessable property in London, 
Ont., according to the latest assessment re- 
turns, is $14,888,822. 

The Rev. N. H. Martin, who so mysteri- 
ously disappeared from Chatham on the eve 
of his mairiagc, is preaching in Marquette, 
Mich. 

The power house and plant of the Tram- 
way & Electric Light Company, Victoria, 
B.U., were totally <lestroyed by fire on Sun- 
day. Loss $200,000. 

Mrs. W. J. Moore of Broadview avenue, 
Toronto, was drowned at Centre Island on 
Monday while trying to save one of her 
children who had fallen into the lagoon. 

The house of Robert Young, near Walk- 
erton, was destroyed by fire the other day, 
and his two sons, aged fourteen and sixteen 
years respectively, were burned to death. 

Farmer James Cooney, of Cramahe town- 
ship, has had three valuable cows poisoned 
in the pasture field. Rye chop containing 
paris green was found in the field. No 

The cruiser Constance has arrived at 
Quebec with 102 cases of brandy and six 
barrels of whiskey, which was captured at 
Isle aux Coudres, tire smugglers’stronghold. 

Mr. Miall, Commissioner of Inland 
Revenue, recommends that there should be 

system of inspection of electric light 
established by the Govemmont. 

A return to the Department of Marine 
•bowj that the live stock shipments from. 
Montreal during July amounted to 11,239 
head of sheep and 1,984 cattle. The total 
shipments up to August 1, of this year, 
amount to 12,783 sheep and 54,591 cattle. 

Walter Robinson, a farmer of Clayton, 
near Kingston, was poisoned by drinking 
whiskey doctored with Paris green. His 
brother-in-law is suspected of complicity in 
the attempt. ^ 

The Allan Line Steamship Company has 
notified the Postmaster-General that in fu- 
ture the Allan line mail steamers will not 
call at Halifax between Montreal and Liv- 
erpool. V 

Word was received the other day that 
Mr. John BKck, of Fergus, Ont., one of the 
pioneer cattle exporters ot Canada, died 
suddenly on Wednesday in Liverpool, 

Mrs. Isabella Sharp, of Chinguacousy 
township, county of Peel, has been awarded 
the Queen’s bounty of §15, which it is cus- 
tomary to bestow upon the mother of trip 
lets. Mrs. Sharp gave birth to three boys 
on February 19 last. 

A petition asking for the repeal of the 
Canada Temperance Act, and bearing the 
requisite number of signatures, has been re- 
ceived in the Department of the Secretary 
of State from Northumberland, N. B. 

Sir George Dibbs, Premier of New South 
Wales, arrived in Montreal on Monday. 
He will go to Ottawa to cooler with the 
Government on a fast steamship line aud 
other questions. He will return home by 
way of the Canadian Pacific across the con- 
tinent. 

A deputation is expected in Ottawa next 
Saturday from Regina to protest against 
Mr. Van Horne’s proposal that the new 
line the Canadian Pacific railway are build- 
ing to make short connection between Sas- 
katchewan and Minneapolis shall not enter 
Regina. 

The secretary of the Macdonald National 
Memorial Committee, Kingston, has receiv. 
ed an autograph letter from the Marquis of 
Dufferin through which his Lordship con- 
veys his signature tor l.ho memorial auto- 
graph album and a promise of assistance to 
the object of the committee. 

The release from the quarantine of four 
Chinese, at Calgary, Alnerta, who were pro- 
nounced by the doctors cured of smallpox, 
caused a riot in the town, during which a 
mob raided every Chinese laundry, destroy- 
ing the buildings and contents, and mal- 
treating the inmates. 

Hamilton has the honor of having had 
four Grand Masters among its secret society 
leaders, in the persons of the Hon. J. M. 
Gibson, Grand Master of the Masonic Order; 
William Nicholson, Grand Master of the 
Orange Order for Ontario West ; P.E. Fitz- 
Mtrick, Grand Master of the Independent 
Order of Odd Fellows, and James Dixon, 
Grand Uouncilor of the Canadian Order of 
Chosen Friends. 

OREAT BRITAIN. 

The Irish members are pledged not to ac- 
cept any office under an English Goveru- 

Miobael Davitt has caused some comment 
by appropriating Parnell’s seat in the 
House. 

Lord Tennyson celebrated his 83rd birth- 
day on Monday in his home at Aldworth, 
near Haalcmer. 

Emperor William bade farewell to the 
Queen on Saturday afternoon, and gave a 
banquet in the evening on board the Kaiser 
Adler. 

One of the first problems which will con- 
front Mr. Gladstone, even while he is in the 
throes of domestic political perplexity, will 
be that of calling Russia to account for her 
encroachment upon the disputed Pamir 
territory. It is understood that Lord Salis- 
bury yesterday sent a diplomatic note to 
Russia asking for an explanation, and by the 
time a reply is received Mr. Gladstone will 
probably be in power. 

•• The Welsh members of the House of Com- 
mons have decided to support home rule if 
Mr. GlauSvOoe will promise to take up 
Welsh disestablishment next. 

Mr. Blake, the Canadian accession to the 
ranks of the Irish Nationalists, is making 
strenuous efforts to reconcile the Irish fac- 
tions, and he has had frequent interviews 
with Mr. Redmond and his Parnellite com- 
panions. As yet the breach does not seem 
to have been lessened. 

UNITED STATES. 

The late Cyrus Field left an estate 
valued at $650,000. 

Smallpox hiis appeared in Westchester 
Pa., 

An unsuccessful attempt was made in 
Chicago on Monday to arrest the members 
of the J3th Battalion Band, of Hamilton, 
Ont., for violation of the Alien Labor Law. 
They were on their way to play at the 
Masonic Knights Templar demonstration at 
Denver, Col., this week. 

Warrants have been issued for the arrest 
of the Carnegie officials and Pinkerton en- 
gaged at Homestead, charging murder. 

Wheat will, it is'said, yield 30 bushels to 
the acre all over Yankton county, Dakota 

During last wee k there were 160 death 
by sunstroke in New York, and the total 
mortality was 1,181 for the seven days. 

Three coses of small-pox have been dis- 
overed in New York city. 
The cxti'eme heat in Kansas is causing 

anxiety among grain men as to the prospect 
of a crop. 

Mrs. Clothilde Robinson, colored, has 
just died in Detroit, aged 106 years. Her 
husband died some years ago at the age of 
115. 

A wall paper trust has been formed in 
New York with a capital of §20,000,000 
embracing all the leading factories in the 
States. 

The Market Record of St. Paul estimates 
that Minnesota and the Dakotas will raise 
135,000,000 bushels of wheat this year if 
the weather continues favorable. 

It is estimated that 200,000 strangers ar- 
rived in Dtuver, CoL, thjjs week to attend 

_ Grand Conclave of the. Knights Temjp- 

Four acres of water iwid gathered 
in West .St. Paul, Minn., broke througli the 
bank enclosing it, on Monday, and swept 
down the hill, wrecking several houses. A 
Mrs. Williams vas drowned and her hus- 
band had his legs and arms broken. 

The Goodland Rain Company took a 
$1,000 contract to produce half an inch of 
rain over 500 square miles in Texas. Rain 
fell copiously, but skeptics say it would 
have come just thesanie without tlie efforts 
of the rain makers. 

The Secretary of the United States 
Treasury Department and the Department 
of Justice has sustained Inspector I)e 
Barry’s action in refusing permission to Mr. 
Robert Ruse to act as agent for tlie Grand 
Trunk railway in Buffalo because he is a 
Canadian. 

Mr. Frank B. Seely, late Inspector of 
Immigration at Suspension Bridge, N. Y., 
has been discharged from that position be- 
cause of accusations that lie did not enforce 
the law against alen Canadian labour in the 
United States. He is succeeded by Mr. J. 
U. Howard. 

At the County Sunday .School Convention 
of the Coloured Baptists at Chappal Hill, 
Miss., on Saturday, a difficulty arose over 
the riding of a “ flying machine,” a riot en- 
sued and one man was killed and seven per- 
sons, including two women and a child, 
were wounded. 

IN flENERAL. 

Six thousand Australian miners are on 
strike. 

Ten deaths from cholera were reported 
in Paris on Monday. 

Cholera has become epidemic at Teheran 
the capital of Persia. 

A mortar charged with dynamite was ex- 
ploded on Sunday near St. Alfonso’s church 
in Rome during a religious fete. Eleven 
persons were killed and 32 others injured. 

The Sultan of Morocco has appointed 
eight lolcgates to resume the negotiations 
for a commercial treaty witli .Sir Charles 
Euan Smith, the British Minister to Mor- 

It appears that during Prince Bismarck’s 
recent tour, Government orders were issued 
to prevent as far as possible the public hav- 
ing access to the railway stations during the 
ex-Chaucellor’s arrival. 

In consequence of the prevalence of 
cholera in Russia the Minister of Education 
has ordered that all the schools m tlie coun- 
try shall remain closed until September 1st. 

80.>IE CIIBI01I8 WILLS. 

Tliellnsson** Orent Sclieiiie—Jeremy Item 
(linm's .Vluiiiniy—Napoleon's Spite. 

A remarkably curious will has just been 
published—so remarkable, indeed, that it 
might well be added to the already copious 
catalogue of eccentric documents of this 
nature. The testator was a wine merchant 
of Bristol, who left personalty valued at a 
little less than sixteen thousand pounds. 
He bequeathed one-half of his property in 
trust to secure an annuity of one hundred 
and fifty pounds to his wife during her 
widowhood, and directed that the other 
moiety should be divided into as many 
shares as he had children, for whom, until 
they respectively attained the nge of 16 
years, the trustees are to provide “ plain 
food, simple clothing, and bare neces- 
saries,” together with a sound practical 
education at a day school or boarding 
schoob At the conclusion of their scholas- 
tic course the boys are not to have any pay- 
ment made on their behalf, excepting such 
as may be requisite for teaching them some 
honest trade or handicraft, just as if they 
were the children of some workingman who 
had only left behind him a certain sum to 
pay for the education of his offspring. 

If, however, any one of the lads is found 
to display exceptional capacity for a pro- 
fession, such as to give promise that he 
would gain distinction therein, the trustees 
are authorized to spare no expense in his 
training for such profession, and may even, 
if they think it desirable, trench on the 
capital of his share ; but if any one child, 
owing to continued ill-health, should be 
incapacitated from earning his own living, 
the trustees may apply part of the income 
of his share to his maintenance. On attain- 
ing the age of 25 years each son and 
daughter is to receive his or her share of 
the testator’s property, the payment of 
which, however, may be deferred, if circum- 
stances demand it, for another two years. 

This, perhaps, unprecedented will would 
not on the face of it appear to comprise 
any clauses contrary to public policy, such 
as those which Parliament contemplated 
when in 1800 the so-called Thellusson act 
was passed, restraining testators from de- 
vising their property for purposes of ac- 
cumulation tor more than twenty-one years 
after their death. 

It will be , remembered that Mr. Peter 
Isaac Thellusson, a merchant of Swiss ex- 
traction, who had long carried on a prosper- 
ous business in Ijondon, who died in 1797, 
left a hundred thousand pounds to his wi- 
dow aud children, and the residue of his 
property—more than six hundred thousand 
pounds—he left to trustees to accumulate 
during the lives of his three sons and the 
lives of their sons ; then the estates directly 
to be purchased with tlie produce of the ac- 
cumulated funds were to be conveyed to the 
eldest lineal male descendent of hia three 
sons, v/ith the benefit of survivalship. Peter 
Thelliisson’s will led to protracted and cost- 
ly litigation, which was not concluded until 
1859, when the long-pending questions were 
decided on an appeal to the House of Lords; 
but it was statea when their Lordships’ de- 
cision wasgiven, that, owing to the immense 
sums spent in legal costs, the value of the 
estate did not very greatly exceed the sum 
to which it had amounted sixty-two years 

AGRICULTURAL. 

Among the Mowers. 
Wliere ripnninç wheat and clover moot. 

And shadow.-; stretch of forest bowers, 
What time ('oolbreezes kiss the feet 
Ol liiuxhinc lasses thither drawn — 
I heir fresh cheeks rosy as the duwn — 
I'he mowers dewv \ racks appear ; 
Their whetstones chcerv click i hear. 

And secK them in these morning hours. 

New life seems stirring in the veins 
I'hat bared arms show- all move in line ; 
ith pride the master holds the reins 

Oer dappled grays, where swath afar 
Has fell neath toil s triiiinplml cur, 
Along the sinont h. rich interval; 
From bush an:l siiriih the sparrows call ; 

•The smallo.st jiools like silver sliiiio. 

Grand arc the lessons taught a-fleld 
AVherc healthful w’ork hard hands employ! 

The ear and blade such largess vielii. 
Up-spnngmg througli the ri glit and day,— 
Wo wonder, hut tis God s own wuv,— 
Praised by the children ot tlio sun 
i roni t ree-tops in each orison, 

'^Vhon nature’s breast is filled with joy I 

Black Knot. 

As lins been prcviou.sly noticed, there is a 
law now in force to prevent the spread of 
this voo-prevalent disease. The time is at 
hand for the development of black knot on 
the plum and cherry trees. The first out- 
ward sign of the formation of a new knot is 
seen in a sw'elling of the tissue within the 
bark cither in tiic fall or daring the growing 
season of the tree. The swelling increases 
till the bark is ruptured and over the sur- 
face thus exposed the fungus sends out 
numerous threads which produce a velvety 
appearance and are of an olivcrgreen color. 
Microscopic examination of the velvety sur- 
face reveals multitudes of ncwly-formed 
and forming spores borne on these upright 
threads. These spores (conidia) arc called 
summer spores. ^Vhen full grown tliey drop 
off from the supporting tlireads, aud v/hen 
carried by winds, insects or other angencies, 
to another host plant, under favorable condi- 
tions they may start growth and form a new 
center of disease frem which in time other 
trees may also bo infested, and thus spread 
the disease from tree to tree and neighbor- 
hood to ncigliborhood. Badly infected 
trees should be cut and burned. Trees not 
badly infected maybe treated by cutting off 
affected branches some distance below the 
knot. It is important to note that if a 
branch containing the knot be cut from the 
tree and thrown on the ground, the spores 
will ripen in due time just tlie same. 
Therefore, the practice of collecting care- 
fully and burning every knob cannot be 
too strongly urged. This is the substance 
of tlio teachings of recent bulletins. As 
remedies, kerosene, turpentine, linseed-oil, 
sulphate of copper and a mixture of red 
oxide of iron and linseed oil are mentioned 
among the substances tried. These seem 
to be effective in destroying wares to which 
they are applied to saturation, but care 
must be used with the turpentine and kero- 
sene or the entire branch will be killed. 

Fricoiples ofBreedinc:. 
In reference to a common belief among 

breeders, the “ Mirror and Farmer” says 
that the ex'pression “like begets like”-is 
true only in one sense. There are no two 
animals nor two of anything in nature, that 
are exactly alike. 'J’o be so, all the condi- 
tions, to the minuLestilegrcc, must be alike, 
which never happens. To maintain any 
standard, the conditions under whicli it was 
established must bo maintained. Inferior 
conditions are improved, under the law of 
progress, liiglior variation is produced, and 
by intelligently selecting aud breeding for 
that variation, always maintaining as good 
or better conditions, its typo in time becomes 
established and thoro is so much compara- 
tively permanent improvement made, but 
always in accord with the law of nature 
that “ like produces like”—under like con- 
ditions shouhl always be added to make the 
proposition strictly correct. 

Tlie result is always in accordance with 
tlie conditions—not only with environment, 
but with all other conditions. 'Ihe breeder 
of improved and improving stock lias to ob- 
serve, in order to achieve the greatest «uc- 
ce.s3 at least six things : 1. The law of pro 
gross. 2. The maintenance of equal or su 
perior conditions. 3. Select the best variations 
forconpling. 4. Unitesuch variations as are 
similar or corrective and will blond ’or 
strengthen each other. 5. l^ear in mind that 
like produces like conditions. 6. Vary the 
conditions in accordance with the special 
end aimed at. 

butter. Tlio extra price tliat the few 
“fancy makers,” rccoivoiajnotpaid because I 
pans or creams were used instead of the j 
separator, but because the makers having 
secured a reputation, ask and receive the 

Mr. Van Alstyne—Some of tlie high grade 
dairymen like the Darlington, iiave custom- 
ers that take all their output, aud who 
would not take it nor pay the prices they 
do unless they could control it all. They 
want it known tliat'nobody but themselves 
can get such a brand and tliat they pay 
big prices for it. No doubt if they were ot- 
fered the butter some day at a reduced price 
they should refuse to buy it at any price, 
either thinking it was of inferior quality to 
that they have been eating, or else they 
want it known that they paid seventy-five 
cents or one dollar per pound, which any- 
body else couhl not or would not do. 

Question—Can we afford to supplement 
the pasture with a grain ration ? 

Mr. Van Alstyne—It will depend upon 
the grasses somewhat about getting a profit 
in milk productions; but there is no question 
but tliat, if the cows are kept in the stables 
every night, and all the voidings saved and 
immediately drawn and spread on the land, 
it will pay to feed cotton seed meal in sum- 

(Question—What is the best separator in 
use? 

Mr. Eastman—There are a number of 
separators of different patterns in use. Each 
claimant says his is best of all. They are all 
good, and some are hand power macliines, or 
they may be run by a calf, slicep, or dog 
tread power. All of them, when properly 
run, will skim to within one-tenth of 1 per 
cent, of the fat, and the smallest hand power 
will skim about two hundred and fifty 
pounds of milk an liour. 

Question—If a cow is fed six pounds of a 
well-balanced grain ration a day should it 
be given in one,'two, or three feedings? 

Mr. Powell—I do not know. I never 
have, nor would not, feed a grain ration but 
twice a day, morning ami night. 

Question—Will milk keep lietter or longer 
cooled in spring water than in ice water ? If 
so, why so? If not, wliy not? 

Mr. Eastman—Wc Irnow this. At nor- 
mal temperature ninety-eight degrees, and 
reduced rapidly to thirty-eight or forty-five 
degrees, we have ma<le a great change in the 
condition of milk. Now, when that milk is 
suddenly brouglit to the degree of the at- 
mosphere again it must bo at once changed, 
and for the worse. Such is the law that 
governs meats and fruits kept in cold stor- 
age at a low temperature, and such milk, 
meats or fruits must at once he utilized for 
some purpose or they will spoil. 

Question—What kind of oliurn is best? 
Mr. Eastman—Concussion, pounding, 

churns butter ; therefore any churn that 
produces concussion, whetlier it is a swing, 
box, or barrel churn is the proper one to 
use. There are over 4,000 patterns of churns 
in America, but the man who hit upon the 
concussion plan did the l}usinc8s. The con- 
cussion churns are all good, but their work 
will be defective unless they arc properly 
used. All the butter fat in the cream has 
been improperly ripened, mixed or other- 
wise treated. A good churn, standard dairy 
thermometer, a Babcock tost all run in 
harmony will show you liow you are doing 
and how it should be <lone. They each have 
a silent language, bub sometimes they seem 
to talk pretty “loud,” the Babcock dum- 
my in particular. 

TEN YEARS FOE JAEGER- 

The Defaulting Oashier oi the Rothschilds 
Sentenced. 

Ho Stole /Uiiiost Two Million Marks, nml 
Hail Ftnirleoti Accomplices—.ill but 
Fi.ve llum!re<l Thoiisnml .Marks Recov- 

Poultiy That Doesn’t Pay- 

There is no country where fancy poultry 
—mostly Asiatic—has had such a boom as in 
New-England ; and no country, unless it be 
England can show such a shortage of home 
products. And now, after all this trial, 
seemingly not satisfied with these prolific 
Asiatics, poultry editors are treating us 
with full accounts of the “ merits” of many 
mongrel breeds, “ superior to the Asiatics” 
—as we are constantly told by the editors 
themselves—and anpareutly better just in 
proportion as the Asiatic blood diminishes— 
Plymouth Rocks, WyandoUes, etc. Sum- 
ming up all the experience of the past forty 
years, with the present great and increasing 
shortage of home-laid eggs in New-England, 
necessitating such an immense importation 
from Canada and the est, he must be a 
very sanguine poultryman indeed who 
still adheres to the notion that Asiatic fowls 
have been of any benefit to America. Take 
the good old common hens of New-England, 
give them the skilled care and attention that 
have been given to the Asiatics—keepin, 
out the Asiatic blood—and the record woub 
he vastly better. Had this been done, we 
would now be exporting instead of import- 
ing eggs by the million dozens. And we 
are sure that for market poultry, as well 
as for eggs, we sliould to-day be vastly bet- 
ter off if no Asiatic fowl had ever appear- 

previously. This colossal scheme for ac-• ed on the American continent.—[Vermont 
cumulating wealth beyond the dreams of 
avarice may or may not have been original, 
but, curious to relate, Peter Thellnsson’s 
idea was made use of by Eugene Sue in liis 
romance of “The Wandering Jew.” A 
normally large sum of money was supposed 
to have been accumulating at compound in- 
terest for upward of two centuries, and the 
mainspring of the plot was a conspiracy on 
the part of the Jesuits to get hold of this 
tremendous peculium. The General of the 
Jesuits did at last succeed in clutching the 
precious packet cf securities representing 
this untold treasure, but he was iinaw’arc 
of the contents of the parcel which was ac- 
cidentally burned, and the untold treasure 
vanished into the infinities. 

The most curious and perhaps the most 
spiteful will on record is that of Queen Aus- 
trigilda, consort of King Gontram,.who by 
her nuncupative or verbal testament enjoin- 
ed her husband to slay and bury in the same 
grave with herself tlie two physicians who 
had attended to her Majesty during her 
last illness. Scarcely less vindictive was the 
will of the selfish Imsband, who forbade his 
wife to marry a second time, concluding 
with the throat, “ If she disobeys me I will 
coineagain, if lean.” Quite at the oppo- 
site pole of sentiment was the direction 
of the married woman, who predeceased 
her husband, to her executors, to seek out 
some nice, good, pretty girl W'ho would 
make an afiectionate second wife to her 
spouse. 

Eccentricity, and nothing else, distin- 
guishes the will proved in 1724 of Henry 
Trigg of Stonage, in the county of Herttord 
grocer, who directed that his body should be 
committed to the west end of his hovel, to 
l>e decently laid there upon a floor erected 
by his executors : and only sixty years ago, 
It is said, the bones of Mr. Trigg still re- 
mained unburied in the rafters at the west 
end of his hovel aforesaid. A provision, 
quite as Bizarre, was made in the will of 
the philosophic Jeremy Bentham, who en- 
joined his executors to embalm liis corpse 
and dress it in the clothes which he was ac- 
customed to wear in his lifetime, in order 
that he might form the text of a lecture to 
be delivered annually at a literary institute 
held at the school of anatomy in Windmill 
street, Haymarket. On the occasion of one 
of the lectures on Jeremy Bentliain’smummy 
the venerable philosopher’s head fell off and 
came to irremodiaUe grief, whereupon an 
artificial head was modelled in wax by Miss 
Margaret Gillies, the distinguished mmia- 
ture painter. But tlie mummy with the 
waxen head has long since faded out of the 
public ken. 

Peter the Great is said to have made a will 
in which he exhorto.d liis heirs to approach 
as nearly as possible Constantinople, and to- 
ward India, out the authenticity of this do- 
cument has been disputed, and it is shrewd- 
ly suspected to have been forged late in the 
eighteenth century by August von Koizebue. 
Of the genuineness, however, of the last 
will and testament of tlie first Napoleon 
there can be no manner of doubt. One of 
its clauses was as vindictive as the testa- 
mentary injunction of Queen Auatrigilda to 
her husband to have her two doctors killed 
and buried with her. The Exile of Long- 
wood absoultoly bequeathed ten thousand 
francs to a fellow called Cautillon. who had 
been tried in Paris for an attempt to 
murder the Duke of Wellington. The man 
was still surviving in Brussels when Napo- 
leon III. came to the throne, and Oantillou 

Jitlv naid hia almminable levacv.— 

Chronicle. 

Take Care of the Sow. 

A correspondent shouts the praises of “ the 
old sow ” as follows : “ You have seen her. 
She is found on every farm. Every well 
regulatetl family has one. No successful 
farmer can get along without her. She is 
indispensable where thrift aud success are 
found. Poets may not have sung of lier 
winsome ways and her esthetic form ana 
manners, but she comes in for a large share 
of the profit and praise when the comfort 
and happiness of the family is considered. 
Men of w’ealth and high rank do not dare 
to ignore her, for more tlian once slic has 
contributed to their happiness when many 
of them were boys. She ‘ toils not, ueitli- 
er does she spin,’ but she helps to array the 
family in fine linen often when nothing else 
would do it. The shoats which she so 
patiently raised on things which otherwise 
would have been wasted have brought 
enough money when placed on the market 
to cut down the mortgage on the old home- 
stead or wipe it out entirely. Her posterity 
have marketed the odds and ends of the 
farm in such a successful way that farming 
lias paid in spite of dull times and low pric- 
es. 'Xhe products of her descendants have 
greased tlie wheels of fortune which have 
been the means of carrying men of judgment 
and ability on to unbounded success in 
other directions. She has been the means 
of lots more happiness in this world than 
she ever got credit for. She has contribut 
od faithfully to the support and mainten- 
ance of many families without getting the 
credit for it she deserves. Although she 
may have done some grunting about it they 
have all been good-natured grunts. Her 
complaints have only come when forced by 
hunger and neglect. Given a half a chance 
slie is the most peaceable and contented 
member of the whole brute family. Rear- 
ing an interesting family once or twice a 
year, or as opportunity affords, she yields 
them up to the will of her lord and master 
without a murmur. All this being true let 
us try to appreciate her more. Let us 
clierish her virtues and forget her shortcom- 
ings. I.et us treat lier with more respect 
and emulate her example of patience and 
self-sacrifice. Let us treat her better in the 
future that her w ork may still bemoreprof- 
icable to us. All hail to tlie old sow.” 

A Dairy Discussion. 

At one of the Farmers’ Institutes last win- 
ter Mr. A. U. Eastman, a liighly intelli- 
gent ami successful dairyman, led in the 
discussion from which following is an 
extract : 

Que.stion—How much salt oughtbutter to 
have to the pound ? 

Mr. I'lastinan—Just as much as the cus- 
tomer wants. If ho wants an ounce or four 
ot them or none at all, give it to him that 
way. Don’t try to educate his taste up or 
down to yours. 

(,|,uc8tion—What is the best way of set- 
ting milk for butter? 

Mr. Eastman—All times, seasons, cows, 
and conditions considered, the separator. 

Question—Can us good butter be made 
fiom separator cream as from that raised in 
open pans or by the gravity process. 

Mr. Eastman—As a rule, bstter. With a 
few exceptions, wliere special customers 
have been taking certain brands of butter 
m; de from open or gravity creaming, the 

The KuHterii War < loud. 

The latest proof of the defiant energy of 
Mr. 8tambouloff is llie execution of a num- 
ber of persons and the imprisonment of 
others on the ground of conspiracy against 
Prince Ferdinand. The accused persons 
were tried, and it is not disputed that some 
of them were guilty ; but against others, 
including the ex-Ministcr Karaveloff, the 
evidence seems to have been unduly strain- 
ed. It is not, however, the assertion of the 
right of self-defence inherent in every 
Governfnent—even a de Jarlo one—which 
has again brouglit tlio Bulgarian question 
into the foreground of international politics, 
but Mr. Stambouloff’s publication of cor- 
respondence which points to the Asiatic de- 
partment of the Russian A.dministration as 
the instigator of the plot to assassinate the 
Bulgarian ruler. There is no doubt that 
some of tlie incriminating letters bear the 
signature of Mr. Z inovieff, the head of the 
Asiatic Department of the Russian Govern- 
ment, but the Czar’s Ministers to foreign 
powers have been instructed to stigmatize 
the documents as forgeries. On the other 
iiand, they have been submitted to the re- 
presentatives of Germany, Austria, and 
England at Sofia, and by them, it is report- 
ed, are looked upon asgemiine. The resultant 
state of things is one which the Russian 
sovereign will naturally feel to be insupport- 
able. It was already sufficiently exasperat- 
ing that the Bulgarians, after being redeem- 
ed from atrocious oppression at the cost of 
a tremendous outpour of Russian blood and 
treasure, should exclude Russians from pub- 
lic employment and deprive tliem of the 
smallest shred of influence, in the country. 
To this monstrous ingratitude—such it 
seems, of course, to Russian eyes—is now 
added a deadly insult to Bulgaria’s benefac- 
tor ; for what more odious indignity could 
be offered to Alexander III. tlian to accuse 
him of connivance through a trusted official 
in a scheme to kill the elected head of an 
independent State? That the Czar believes 
Mr. Zinovieff to bo innocent of the crime 
ascribed to him no one can seriously ques- 
tion, and, so believing, he will feel impelled 
by self-respect to inflict chastisement upon 
those who have held him up to the reproba- 
tion of the world. Wars have been made 
in this century on pretexts trivial indeed 
compared with the cause of offence which 
the Prime Minister of Bulgaria has given to 
the Russian autocrat. 

The return of Mr. Gladstone to power 
will be regarded in St. Petersburg as a fav- 
orable conjuncture for a peremptory de- 
mand on Russia’s part that the Treaty of 
Berlin shall be executed in the letter and 
the spirit. By that treaty Eastern Rouinolia 
was cut off from Bulgaria on the express 
ground that Russian influence was expected 
to be preponderant in the new principality 
created between the Danube and the Bal- 
kans. Now the illegal incorporation of 
Eastern Roumelia with Bulgaria is vir- 
tually sanctioned by the powers united by 
the Triple Alliance on the avowed ground 
that Russia has ceased to exert any 
influence at Sofia. That such should be the 
humiliating outcome of the last triumphant 
war with Turkey may well make the blood 
of Russians boil. It is questionable wheth- 
er Mr. Gladstone approves of the attempt 
to rob the Czar of tlie fruit of his dear- 
bought victories. Should England, under his 
guidance, decline to support the anti-Rus- 
sian policy of the Triple Alliance, Turkey 
would refuse to be dragged into another 
war with the great northern empire. In 
that case the statesmen of Berlin and Vien- 
na may think twice before trying to thwart 
by arms the Czar’s assertion of his legiti- 
mate influence in the country which he res- 
cued from Moslem domination. 

Rudolph Jaeger, tlie defaulting cashier of 
tlie banking house of the Rothschilds at 
Frankfort, (-iennany, was recently sentenc- 
ed to imprisonment for ten years for embez- 
zlement from that lioiise. The others who 
woi'C guilty of complicity with Jaeger were 
sentenced for period.s varying from six years 
to six weeks. Jaeger’s robberies were dis- 
covered in April last, when, after leaving 
Frankfort, lie caused a letter to be mailed 
to the firm from Darmstadt stating that he 
bail been guilty of robbing his employers 
and saying that he intended to commit sui- 
cide. The authorities had no faith in the 
suicide suggestion, and made earnest efforts 
to capture him, tlie Rotiischilds offering a 
reward of one thousand marks to the detec 

It was ascertained tliat a woman named 
Klotz was at the bottom of the cashier’i 
dishonesty, and tliat she liad disappeared 
about the same time as Jaeger. It was 
also found that Jaeger liad taken a Penin- 
sular and Orieutil steamer. At first the 
police thought that he had gone to Ceylon, 
but they traced him to Suez and thence to 
Ramlen, Egypt, wliere he was found living 
with his mistress, the woman Klotz. 
MeantiiTie it was ascertained tliat Jaeger’s 
stealings air.ounlcd to about one million 
seven liundrod thousand maries, and that 
not less than îonrLeen persons had aided in 
liis robberies and Iielped him to escape. 
When caught Jaegar exjiressod contrition 
for liis crime and told the authorities about 
his accomplices. I'lie latter were thereupon 
taken into custody. Had tliey denied the 
charges against them Jaegar, it is said, 
would have testified to tlie facts. 

Jaeger’s father had been in the employ of 
the firm, and the son enjoyed, up to tlie dis- 
covery of his guilt, the complete confidence 
of the Rothschilds. So close were the rela- 
tions between the Rothschilds and tlie 
Jaegers that, after Jaeger’s fliglit, his wife 
went to the head of the firm and told him 
that she had been so disgraced by her hus- 
bands conduct that she wished to leave 
Frankfort and go to live in England. With- 
in twenty-four hours after the interview the 
police found evidence showing that Mrs. 
Jaeger probably was concerned in her hus- 
band’s guilt, and they arrested her just as 
she had her trunks packed for departure. 
Ü'he police afterward learned that Mrs. 
Jaeger had been concerned in the frauds as 
early as 1889, when Jaeeer began falsify- 
ing the books, and had herself suggested 
methods for concealing the phinder. 

Jaeger, it appears, not only took his wife 
into his confidence, butali her relatives. To 
each he gave sums varying from 30,000 to 
CO,COO marks, which they either concealed 
or invested in business. He gave 90,000 
marks to his servant, a young woman named 
Me.«scr, to put away for him. She hid tlie 
money in a field near Hofhein. Toward the 
close to the robberies Jaeger aud his associa- 
tes cot rather in a corner as to places of con- 
cealment for the plunder, so Mrs. Jaeger 
liid 100,000 marks in bills in the mat under 
the kerosene stove. To the woman Klotz, 
his mistress, Jaeger gave 5,000 or 6,000 
marks at a time, but when she accompanied 
liim on his flight he became more generous, 
and in Alexandria, Egypt, he bought for 
lier 15,000 marks’ worth of diamonds and 
other jewelry. 

The police liave recovered about 1,200,000 
marks, leaving about 500,000 marks unac- 
counted for. Of this amount about 200.000 
marks is supposed to have been squandered, 
and 3000,000 marks to be still hidden 

The Rothschilds have expended about 30,- 
000 mark's in the apprehension of Jaeger and 
of those who were connected with his crimes. 
Jaeger’s salary was 5,000 marks a year. 
The man wiio succeeded Jaeger receives a 
yearly salary of 10,000 marks. 

AClIVrililM MlllACLE. 

I>r. <'arl V<^rrinder's Vicissitudes 
of Torture aud of Health. 

He Survives Tliciii all. ami Rcroimts Ills 
M'omlcrl'iil lleUverjiiicc Frotn Foverly 
nml I>4'ntb, :in<l Ills KrHforntloii to 
l*ro'<perlt.v niitl Visor of MIIMI nml Rody 
- -<;«tod Wtirds Tor tlic A. O. II. W. 

(Chalham Pianct.l 

In a Raleigh St. residence there lives with 
wife and one child—a little ten year old 
(laughter—a musician known tliroughout 
Ontario, if not the whole Dominion, as a 
orince among pianists, organists ami choir 
masters—a veritaiile 7iiaesf.7'o and “ Wizard 
of tlio Ivory Keys,” and no one wlio has 
ever Hstei’cd t.o his manipulation of the 
great organ in tlio Park St. Methodist 
Oliurcli, or Iicariliiim evoke “ magic music's 
mystic melody’' from the inagiiificentDeck- 
er Grand in his own drawing room but will 
tlcolaro that Ms eminence is well deserved, 
ami Ids peers can IJO but few among the 
jirofossors of Divine Art. The door iilatc 
iiears the following inscription :— 

I poi'f('c:< blood builder and nervo restorer— 
curing fucli diseases as rheumatism, neural- 
gia., partial jiaralysis, locomotor ataxia, St. 
Vitus danco, nervous headache, neivous 
prostration and the tired feeling resulting 
thercfiom, diseases depending upon humors 
in the lilood, .such ns scrofula, chronic ervsip- 
elas, etc. Pink Pills restore pale and* sal- 
low coiuplexiniis to tlie glow of health, and 
are n specific for all the troubles peculiar tc 
the female sex, while in the case of men they 
effect a radical cure in all cases arising from 
mental worry, overwork or excesses of wliat- 
ever nature. 

Tiicse Pills are manufactured by the Dr. 
Williams’ .Medicine Company, Brochville, 
Ont., and Schenectady, N. Y., and are sokl 
ill boxes (never in loose form by the dozen 
or humlred and the public are cautioned 
against numerous imitations sold in this 
shape) at 50 cents a box, or six boxes lor 
$•2.50, and may bo had of all druggists or 
direct by mail from Dr. Williams’ .Medicine 
Company from either address, Tlie price at 
whioli these pills are gold make a course of 
treatment comparai ively inexpensive as 
compared with other remedies or medical 
treatment. 

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC. 
Dr. Carl Leo Verrinder, 

Director. 

The Intense t'olducss or l^pace. 

We rarely realize, I think, how easily the 
earth paits with its heat, and how cold 
space is through which the earth sweeps in 
its orbit. Nor do we commonly appreciate 
how relentlessly space sucks away the heat 
which the earth has garnered from the sun- 
beams, out into its illimitable depths. 
’Way out in space is a cold so intense that 
we fairly fail to grasp its meaning. Per- 
haps 300 or 400 degrees below the freezing- 
point of water, some philosophers think, are 
the dark recesses beyond our atmosphere. 
And night and day, su mmer and winter, this 
insatiate space is robbing us of our heat, 
and fighting with demoniac power to reduce 
our globe to its own bitter chill. So after 
all, our summer and winter temperatures 
are only maintained by the residue of the 
sun’s heat which we have been able to store 
up in spite of the pitiless demand of space. 
Our margin sometimes gets so reduced on 
nights in winter that we can readily believe 
the astronomers aud physicists when they 
tell us that a reduction of the sun’s heat 
bj seven per cent, aud a slight increase in 
the number of winter days would suffice to 
bring again to our hemisphere a new Age 
of Ice, with its inevitable desolation. The 
balance is really a nice one between the 
heat we daily gather from the sun aud the 
share of it which we lose in spare. 

Victoria, Australia, does notpropose thatj 
the “retaliation ” shall be all on one side] 
and has, therefore, increased the import' 
duty on Oregon pine §6.‘25 per 1,000 feet,^ 
aud the duty on canned fruit to six cents a 
pound, or about fifteen cents per tin. Tliis 
move has caused much excitement in Cali- 
fornia, as it is regarded as the first gun in 
the foreign fight against the McKinley Bill. 
The McKinley Bill entirely barred out 
Australian wool from the United States and 
the V ictoria Government has taken revenge. 
If the other Australian colonies follow suit 
it will be a heavy blow to San Francisco 
merchants, as that is liio port of entry for 
all these goods The blow is particularly 
severe to fruitgrowers and canners, as they 
have been several years in building up a 
market for California canned goods in Ans- 

HI8€ELLANKOrS. 

The general improvement in trade 
tliroughout many important centres of in 
dustry in the United States which has been 
lately reported continues to be well main- 
tained, and in some districts is advancing, 
though the unusually high temperature 
that has lately prevailed has had a depress- 
ing effect in many lines of industry. Rain 
has fallen genorally in the Western wheat 
and corn-growing States, with, as a rule, a 
beneficial effect, and the promising crop out- 
look is causing increased activity in various 
important trades. Prospective large crops 
and conseanent favourable railway prospects 
have caused increased strength and activity 
on the stock markets, and money is firmer. 
Throughout Canada the crops are in excel- 
lent condition, and the business outlook 
haç improved. 

The other day tlie Rev. Dr. Rainsford, of 
New York, proposed that the church .should 
start liquor saloons in the interest of moral 
ity and now tlie Sioux Falls, S. D., City 
Council has reported in favour of inaugurât 
ing a municipal saloon scheme, under which 
there will be six saloons, one in each war<l, 
under the control of a superintendent. One 
of the objects the Council is said to have in 
view is to discourage the use of ardent 
liquors by increasing the price of whiskey 
to twenty-five cents a glass, while beer can 
be had for five cents. No doubt it is most 
desirable that t.he drinking of that liver 
pulveriz‘*r and bile creator—beer—should 
l/u encouraged, but perhaps the Sioux coun- 
cil might find it advantageous to start card- 
rooms in order to be sure tliat gambling is 
fairly conducted. 

Princess Beatrice had a narrow escape 
from death from fire in the castle at Hcilgen- 
burg Germany on Saturday morning. lier 
maid, carrying a candle, approached too 
near a mosquito net covering the bedstead, 
setting fire to the net. I’riiicess Beatrice, 
who was in bed, had no time to dress, but 
ran out of the room and alarmed the house- 
hold. The hose fixtures near the bedroom 
would not work and a whole wing ot the 
castle was destroyed before tlie firemen 
arrived. Princess Beatrice lostallher jewels 
aud clothes. Her husband, who was sleep- 
ing in a luinting box in the neighboring 
woods, hastened to the castle as soon us he 
learned of the fire. Two firemen were 
injured. Princess Beatrice telegrapiied to 
the Queen saying that she is quite well and 
that personally she in no wise suffered frotiv 
the alarm. 

Sir Oliver Mowat’s dohorningcommission, 
it is said, will return an open verdict 
regarding the practice, that is they will 
report in favor of allowing cattle-breeders 
full liberty of opinion as to wliether it is or 
it not beneficial to deprive the cow of hi.s 
horn. In'elFete old England, however, it 
would appearthat there is a lingering suspi- 
cion that deherning iscrueland thatthe prac- 
tice should be prohibited. At Newcastle- 
on-Lyne John Scott and Ralph Pickering, 
drovers, were summoned before the New- 
castle bench of matristrates by the Royal 
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to 
Animals for cutting oft’ the horns of 23 
bullocks, and Richard Hughes, cattle deal- 
er of Coleraine, Ireland, >vas aumnioned for 
causing the cruelty. The veterinary evid- 
ence given showeel that the operation caus- 
ed acute siuieriug to the animals, and the 
magistrates intlicted a fine of 65 and costs 
on each defendant. 

The announcement of tlie formation of 
huge Trust to control the trade in seal-skins 
and furs was skilfully timed so as not lo 
arouse popular indignation. If ever a mon 
opoly in furs would be looked upon with 
equanimity by the people, it would lie dur- 
ing the extremely lieated weather of latter 
July and early August. It will be perfectly 
safe for tlie promoters of the Trust to make 
the usual protestations that their aim is not 
to increase prices, and to prove their sincer- 
ity l>y offering a large reward for any lady 
who bought a sealskin sack any day last 
week, and had to pay more for it than last 
winter. Certain mysterious political rcla 
tions arc liliued at in connection witli tlr 
Trust, and a contemporary innocently 
informs us that “it is expected by 
the promoters that it will liave considerable 
control over the l-Jering Sea arbitration.” 
The reported capital is .$10,000,000, but wc 
should say that sum is hardly largo enough 
to control the tribunal of arbitration. 

It has been suspected for a long time—in 
England at least—that the Czar of Russia 
wanted the earth ; and it looics now as if lie 
had come pretty near getting it. Hu lias at 
any rate got the “ roof of the world ” wliii;h 
commands the boundaries of Afghaiii.stan 
Thibeo and the Chinese Provinces; and i 
Great Britain liad not so much on its hands 
just at this time lie would probably licai 
from John Bull in the most emphatic tones, 
Aa it is lie will not be long without sugges 
tiens from hi.s bovine antagonist and rival 
It is unfortunate that such a complication 
sliould arise at the very beginning of what 
oroinised to be a new era in British politics ; 
and everybody on this side of tlio water 
hopes that the Grand Old Man will prove 
equal to the occasion and upliold the dignity 
ofldflc intrv- 

To .sit, as did a PUnet reporter a few 
days ago, in a very atmosphere of sweet 
harmony, created by Dr. V^errindcr's 
magician-like touch was an experience tliat 
might well be envied, and one calculated 
to inspire the most sentimental reveries. 
But sentimental moods finally vanisli and 
leave one facing the sober and practical 
side of life. Tlio music ceased and the 
conversation tool; a turn leading to the 
real object of the reporter’s call. 

“ There are stories abroad,” said the news- 
paper man, “ regarding some extraordiiiarv 
deliverance from death, which you have 
mot willi recently, doctor. Would you ob- 
ject to stating v/hat foundation there is 
for them, and, if any, furnish me with 
the true facts for publication.” Dr. Verriii- 
der slirugged his shoulders and laughed. 
“I have not,” he replied, “been given to 
seeking newspaper notoriety, and at fifty- 
five years of ago it i.s not likely I shall be- 
gin, and yet,” said the professor after 
lliinkiiig a moment and consulting Mr.s. 
Verrinder, “ perhaps it is best that 1 should 
give you the circumstances for use in The 
Planet. I’lie story of my rescue from the 
grave might fittingly be prefaced by a little 
of my early history. We resided in England, 
whore tliough I was a professor of music, I wa.s 
noc dependent on my art,as I had acquired 
a cornfictcncc. My wife was an heiress,liav- 
ing £50,000 in her own right. 'Through the 
rascality of a broker she was robbed almost 
of all her fortune, while by the Bank of 
Glasgow failure,my money vanished forever. 
It became necessaiy for me tlien to return 
to my profession in order to live. I do not 
speak ot it boastingly, but 1 stood well 
among tiie musicians of that day in the old 
land. My fees were a guinea a lesson, and 
it was no uncommon thing for me to give 
twenty in a day. We came to America, 
landing in Quebec, where I anticipated get- 
ting engagement as organist in the cathed- 
ral, but was disappointed. Subsequently 
wo moved to St. Catharines, in which city 
I procured an organ and choir and soon had 
a largo clientele. Later, in order as I 
tlionght to better my fortune, I took up my 
residence in London, first filling an engage- 
ment with a Methodist church and after- 
wards accepting the position of organist in 
St. Peter’s Cathedral. In those cities I 
made many warm friends, and their tributes 
and gifts I shall ever retain as among the 
most precious of my pos-sessions. It was 
while living in Loudon and pursuing my 
art with much carne.stness and labor that i 
rcceivcfl a stroke of paralysis. Perhaps, ’ 
—'here tlie spc<akor rose and stretching him 
self to his full height, thus displaying his 
wclMniilt and well-nourished frame—“ I 
do not look like a paralytic. But the 
truth is I have had three strokes—yes, 
sir, first, second and third, and they say 
the third is fatal, ninety-nine limes out of 
one hundred. Yet here you see before you 
a three-stroke victim, and a man who feels, 
both in body and mind, as vigorous as he 
ever did in his life. My ultimate cure 
attribute to my testing the virtues of 
medicine whose praise I shall never cease 
sounding as long as I live, and which I shall 
recommend to suffering Immanity as I am 
now constantly doing, while I know of a 
case and can reach the ear of the patient. 
After removing to Chatham I had not long 
been here when my health further began to 
give way. Gradually I noted the change. 
1 felt it first and most strongly in a stomach 
aft'ection which produced constant and diS' 
tressing nausea. It grew worse and worse, 
I myself attributed it to bad water poison- 
ing niy system. One doctor said it was 
catarrh of the stomach. Another pronounced 
it diabetes, still another a different diagnosis. 
I kept on doctoring but getting no relief. 
1 tried one medicine after another but it 
was no use. Grippe attacked me and add 
ed 10 my pain, discomfort and weakness. 
At last I took to my bed and it seemed 
that I was never going to get well. Noth 
ing of a nourishing nature would remain 
on my stomach. No drugs seemed to have 
a counter-acting influence on the disease 
which was dragging me down lo death. My 
wife would sit at my bedside aud moisten my 
lips with diluted spirits which was all lli.at 
could be (lone to relieve me. Besides three 
local doctors wlio gave me up, I had doctors 
from London and Kingston whose skill I 
believed in and to whom I paid heavy fees, 
but without receiving any help or encourage- 
ment. It is true that a stomach pump 
operation aftbrded temporary relief, hut 
yet I felt that my peculiar case needed 
some special and particular compound 
or remedial agent which I knew not of. 
But, at last, thank God, 1 discovered 
it. I had been for eighteen months 
miserable wreck, unable to work, unable 
to eat or to sleep properly. Mv means 
were becoming exhausted. My poor wife 
was worn out in body and spirit. Suddenly 
the deliverer came ! Pink Pills ! Yes sir ' 
Pink Pills—God bless their iuveutor or dis- 
coverer !—have rescued me from the jaws 
of deatli and miraculously made me what 
you see me to-day, hearty, happy, with a 
splendid appetite, a clear brain, a capacity 
for T/ork and an ability to sleep sound and 
refreshing sleep—a boon that only a man 
who has experienced the terrors of insomnia 
can rightly appreciate. Bear in mind, my 
friend, I am no wild enthusiast over the 
sujiposed merits of this medicine. I hav 
tested the virtues of Pink Pills and am ready 
to take oath to their efficacy. No one could 
sliako my faith in them ; because what a 
man has thoroughly proved in his own ex- 
perience, and what he has had confirmed in 
the experience of otiiers—I have prescribed 
the pills to other sick persons and know 
what extraordinary good they have effected 
in their cases—he ought to be convinced is so. 
I shall tell you how I came to try them. 
A fellow member of the A. 0. U. M'., 
the brethren of which order had been 
more than kind to me during my illness 
rec'^iitnencled Pink Pills. I knew noth 
ing about what they were or what they 
could accomplis}!. In fact I am ratlier a 
sceptic on what are termed ‘ proprietary 
remedies.’ But I started to take Pink 
Pills for Pale People, made by the 
Dr, Williams’ Medicine Co., Broekville. 
From the very first, one at a dose, T began 
to mend, and before 1 had taken more 
than a box or two I knew that 1 had found 
tlic light remedy and that to the Pink 
Pills I owed my life. In nine montlis I 
have taken twelve Ijoxca—just six dollars 
worth. Think of it my friend ! Hundred; 
of dollars for ot her treatment, and only six 
dollars for what ha.s made a man of me 
aud set me again on tiie higlnvay of health 
and prosperity. 'I'hcro is some snl)tle, 
life-giving principle in Pink Pills wliicli 
I do not attempt to fathom. I only 
knew like the blind man of old : ‘ Once 
I was blind ; now I can see !’ God 
ill the mystery ot his providence, directed 
my brother of tlio A. O. U. W. to me. 
I took it. 1 live and rejoice in my 
health and strength. I liave no physi 
cal malady, saving a slight stiffness 
in my leg due to grippe. I feel as well as 
in my palmiest days. My prospects are 
good. All tlii.s T gratefully attribute to the 
virtues of Pink Pills for Pale People, ‘ and 
now my story is doniî !’ as the nursery bal 
lad runs. If anybody should ask confirma 
lion of this talc of mine let him write tome 
and I shall cheerfully furnish it. The Pink 
T’ilis were my rescuer and I’ll be tlieir friend 
and advo(;ate while 1 live !” 

'The reporter finally took his leave of Dr. 
Verrinder, but not witliout the professor 
entertaining him to another piano treat, a- 
symphony played witli faultless execution 
and soulful interpretation of the composer’s 
tiiought. 

Calling upon Messrs. A. E. Pillccy ('t Co,, 
tlie well known druggists, the reporter as 
certained Dr. Williams’ Pink Pill.s liave an 
enormous sale in Chatham, and tliat from 
all quarters come glowing reports of the ex 
cellent results following their use. In fact 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are recognised as 
one of the greatest motlcru .medicines 

The liiduslrloiis Itiril.s. 

As far as has been observed, the most 
industrious Idrd Is the thrush. In the sum- 
mer it works from 2.30 a. m. to 0.3Ü p. m., 
a period of 19 hours out of the 2-I ; during 
l.liis day’s work it tries to satisfy the 
insatiate fippetitios of its young brood by 
feeding them no less tlian 206 times. Black- 
birilsare nearly as hard working, as tliey 
»re busily employed 17 hours ; the parents 
divide their labours, tlio male feeding the 
vouiig 44 times, ami tlie female .55 times. 
I’lie ])Oor little titmouse is kept hard at it ; 
it hu.s been oliscrved it feeds its young 417 
times in a day. Tlio wren is foolishly in- 
(lii.sti'iou.s. Owing to its capricious taste as 
to tlie locality of its nest, it has the habit 
of IniHding several nests, leaving tliein more 
or less in an aiifinished state untii it finally 
decides upon the most favourable spot. 
Two other industriou.s bird.s are the British 
sparrow, and the stormy petrol. The spar- 
row is now found all over the known world, 
and is as ubiquitous us the inhabitants of 
the British i.slands. He is perfectly fearless 
of any living thing frijni yiaii downwards, 
and makes himself thoroughly at home, 
either in the country or m the crowded city 
thorouglifares. The sparrow breeds from 
four to seven iiiiios in tlio course of a year, 
and, notwithstanding tlie bad name fre- 
quently given to this bird, shows by the 
verv large number of insects consumed, tliat 
if given fair play, some con.sidcrable credit 
ought to be placed to the other side of the 
account. 'L'hc stormy petrols live in a con- 
stant state of activity, and may be seen 
flying about during the entire day, and 
heard throughout the night. They never 
appear to he fatigued except after a long 
continuance of storms. During a gale the 
petrel is all animation. 

Deacon Jones—“Before your husband 
emliarks upon this new eiiterprise I trust he 
will ask for divine guidance.” Mrs. Smith 
—“ It is evident you don’t know John. He 
wouldn’t be dictated to by anybody.” 

What he Needed 

The New York dnurgists make a large 
percentage on tlio money invested. They 
arc very exorhant. Recently a New York 
invalid was told by his doctor : 

“ Your condition is much worse than it 
was. You are getting weaker.” 

“ \Vliat am I to do about it ?” 
“ You must change your climate.” 
“I’ll do it. Doctor, I’ll do it at once, for 

if I have to pay many more druggists Inlls 
tlio climate will be tlie only thiug left for 
me to change.” 

OI^3:I5 35JVJOY® 

Both the method and results when 
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant 
and refreshing to the taste, and acta 
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys, 
Liver and Bowels,'cleanses the sys- 
tem effectually, dispels colds, head- 
aches and fevers and cures habitual 
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the 
Dnly remedy of its kind ever pro 
iuced, pleasing to the taste and ac- 
ceptable to tlie stomach, prompt in 
its action and truly beneficial in its 
effects, prepared only from the most 
healthy and agreeable substances, ite 
many excellent qualities commend it 
to all and have made it the most 
popular remedy known. 

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 79o 
bottles by all leading druggists. 
Any reliable druggist who may not 
have it on band will procure it 
promptly for any one who wishes 
to try it. Manufactured ouly by tha 

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP GO., 
SAK 7BANOISOO, OAL. 

?,OUI3VILUE, KY. NEW YORK, N. 'X. 

ATTCMTïnw agent-if m ItiiBIUlii yuuarenotan agent but 
would like to bo one—-it you are out of work - 
if you have a few hour.-i to spare each day—if 
you want Lo make money—send us your name 
and address and wo will send you our illus- 
trated li.st free of cost. William Briggs, 3i 
Temperance Street, Toronto. 

T!is incntana mining, Loan m 
invBsiment Bo. 

PAID UP CAPITAL, S12.000.000 
cans moiiuy anywhere in the United States» 

Cana(ia or Mexico, without seourity. Ifyoo 
need money, apoly to Local Agents or writs 

HEHHY L HAUPT, Pretfaent, 

BUTTC CITY, UoNTAWk' 

Agents Wanted Bvefyrpbsf% 

liot Kill of iVcai-alsin, 

There is no use iu fooling with neuralgia. 
It is a disease that giveaway only to the 
most powerful remedies. No remedy yet 
discovered has given the grand results that 
invariably attend the employment of Fol 
son’s Nerviline. Norviline is a positive 
specific for all nerve pains, and ought to bo 
kept on hand in every family. Sold every 
where, 25 cents a bottle. 

Monstrosities find freak quarters In the 
dime musemn. 

Nature has sometimes made a fool ; but a 
coxcomb is always of a man’s own making 
—[Addison. 

TOOTII.U'ilE. When suirering with Tooth- 
ache use GIBBONS’ TOOTHACHE 
GUM. 

A. P. 620 

11ÏÏ FOR PART1CÜURS 
Of Complete Steam I^aunchos from 20x1 to3tx7 

“Acme Coal-oil Boilers and Engines" from 
1 to 8 n.B. Large sizes. Coal or wood fuel. 

“The Marsh Steam J'mnp” tho best boiler 
feeder in the market. lloLurns exhaust into 
feedwater heating it from 40 to .5u degrees. 
For catalogue send 8 cent, siamp. JOHN 
<;ILL1F8 A €0.. Farlciou riaec, Onl. 

WESLEYAN LADIES’ COLLEGE 
And Conservatory of Music. Hamilton, Ont. 

Tho 32nd Year will begin 

On September 6. 
Over 300 graduates in literary course alone, a 

largo and experienced faculty. Univoi-sity af- 
llliation, thorough instruction in University 
work, as well as preparatory in Music, Art. 
Elocution. Delsarte and Physical Culture, 
Bookkeeping, etc.; rational system of instruc- 
tion and di.-'cip!ino. and the social advantages 
of a city. For terms address tho I'rincipal. 

A. KIIK\8. t^.T.I»., LLIK 

“How are you?” 
“Cicely, Thank ’you,” 
“Thank Who?” 
“Why the inventor of 

SCOTT’S 
EiULSfd 

Wüicli cured me of CONSUMPTION.” 
Givg thanks for its discovery. That it 

does not make you sick when you 
take it. ® 

Give thanks. That it is three times as 
efficacious as the old-fashioned 
cod liver oil. 

Give thanks. That it is such a wonder- 
ful flesh producer. 

Give thanks. Thatit is the best remedy 
for Consu?nptio7i,Scro/ula, 
bronchitis, JŸ'asting 
eases, Cotighs and Colds, 

Be sure you get the genuine in Salmon 
color wrapper; sold by all Druggists, at 
50C. and $1.00. 

SCOTT & BOWNE, Belleville. 

mORONTO BISCUIT ND CONFECTIONERY 
X make iho best goods. Try them and so 

pAppIELD TEA cures Constipation, Sick 
uMn Headache, restores the Complexion. 
Got Free Sample at G.\Ki-'iEr.D TKA AOKNCY, 

MA«ÏI' St'ALF FOir l>2U:i4S FtTTIXIi 
taught i.y Miss Chubb, general agent 

forOntario. I'oiige SI., Toronto, 

noCQfJ-tTlTIXG. Send for Illustrated 
LIsiCOv? Circular of our “.\cw TailorSys- 
leiu-’’ The leading system. Now Sleeve (‘hart 
just out- .1. *V .4. f.4UTKII, Toronto, Prac- 
tical ItrcsMimkcrH. 

ALBERT COLLEGE, 
BELLEVILLE, ONT. 

Loads tho colleger—enrollment 220. Largest 
number of niatriciilanLs of any college in Can- 
ada. WILL UKOi’KN TUESDAV. .SEP- 
TKAIBKKObh. ’92. For calendar address 

PKIXtffPAL DYER. M.A.. B.Sc. 

BEAVER LINE STEAMSHIPS 
Weekly Sailings Between Montreal 

snd Liverpool, Direct From Montreal 
every Wednesday at Daybreak. Paa- 
aengers embark after 8 p.m. Tuesday. 

Superior Accommodation for Saloon» 
Intermediate and Steerage Passengers, 
Hates of Passage. .Ylontreiil to Liverpool 
Saloon, $40 and $50— \ According to 
Round Trip. ^O <Sc $90. / Accom'od’n. 

Th«$l0:md .•ÿSO ratt-s are p(.T I>ak« Nt-pigon only. 
Intermediate $30. Steerage $20. 

For Further information Apply lo 
H. E. MURRAY. Gen. Manager. 

4 Custom House Square, - Montreal 
Or any I^ocal Agent. 

DÜR1NGTHE HOT WEATHER 
• You should use Rice as a light and 

healthy food. 

DON’T HAVE A DOG 
Kcd objection to itbocausc it is cheap. It I.*! de- 
licious oiiUcr as a de>>sert or as a vegetable, if 
cooked as directed- 

SEND FOR A CAT 
aloguo of Recipes to the AIOUNT ROYAL 

MlIiLING & Ml'G. CO., Montreal. 

FREE. 

KOOTENAY 
SILVER MINES. 

Can.adians have invested in 9-10 of the real 
e-statcof tlic now towns in Kootenay, while 
Amoncans IHO of the mines. Tho success of 
the towns depends on the success of the mines. 
Tho 

Kootenay Mining Investment Co 
represent four duly incorporated Silver Min 
ing(,'ompanies.owning twelve mines in Brit 
ish Columbia and two in Montana on the same 
rich belt, the richest in the world. 

Theyaflord the safest and most profitable 
investment In Canada. The first issue of stock 
places investors on the grouml floor end is 
nesvly all taken up. The second issue will be 

percent, to 50 per cent, higher. Then Us 
advancement will be rapid owing to greater 
development work. Now is the opportunity, 
Don’t let itslip. It is noi often investors have 
such a chance as this. Call at olllce, Board of . 
Trade Building, Toronto. 

KOOTENAY 

AUTOilATiC 
"T'KUSS Patented 1892 

B n ^9 ^9 by Cbos. Cluthe 

Grandest 
Original Invention 

The Automatic is a marvel of mechanism, It 
centralize* differences between contraction and 
expansion of body, caused by motion of legs, 
coughing, sneezing, etc., direct to the aperture 

of Hernia, automatically. 

THE SAME TRUSS FOR LIGHT 
AND SEVERE CASES. 

Only sold through Physicians, Druggifits, or 
direct from the House. Pamphlet free. 

A«D„KssQ|^^g_ CLUTHE 
BUilGICAL MACHINIST 

134 King St West, TORONTO, ONT. 

Miles of Railway ^ 
Passes Given Away 1 
FREE Each Month. 

'rfume. Inordw 

329 Yonge Street, Torouto, Cunudu. 
(Mention this paper.) ** 1 

PLAIN AND 

FRACTION 

ENDLESS BELTS. 

The Standard Champion and ne 
Horizontal Champion with 

perfect water 8>, 

STILL THE LE 
A large supply of Secoi 

gines Repaired and Re-buU 
Cheap. 

WRITE US PROMPTLY, 

EXTRA STANDARD 
HEAVY EXTRA 
PARA 

Specially Cheap for Cash. 

Tank Pumps anil Suction Hose- 
WATEROUS 

BRANTFORD 
Oil ORAPK fk |k| jt A 
MACJIINEUY CANADA 


